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OPPOSITE WEI LE* BUU8.

The latest Improved methods 
of the tousorlal art. Force- 
lain Both Tub». Shower Bath. 

J. A. SHANKS, Frop.

tmes.
W. H. JONES

to j. Baker * Co.)

C0RDW00D
Cet lo Any Length*. 

rUO.NB #>7.
Wharf and t#ttt<e.
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BARGAINS 
In Watches

We are selling good Watches at
uvmeuaBj low prices.

SURVIVORS TELL OF

I HOY'S ED flllED WHICH
Warranted fur 20 years, with a gennln 
American movement, nt only 110.00.

i etinsnsum nia
Kitted with genuine Waltham. Elgin 6 
English rooveme'nt, nt only 110.00.

A Lady’» Cold Filled Watch
Warrant.* for 30 irarn, with a great,. Waltham mor.m.nt, at only U3.00.

A Gent’» Geld Filled .Weteli
Warranted for 20 years, ütted with an Elgin or Waltham movement, nt | 

only $1«».00. -.4»-
Boy»' Watehee as low as $100.
No petwou need he without a W*atch at these prices.

Irap^ic Stories of Experiences orç the 
Steamer—Statements by Captaiq 

and Quartermaster.

Challoner &
JEWELERS AMD OPTICIAN». 474» GOVERNMENT STREET. I

o
INDEPENDENCE

VS. TRUSTS
We are the only grocer* that bare held out against this iniqnit- 

etia cembination of the groeehi to raise the priee of all the nweeltiee 
of life. Hi nu eUr, we are fi ghting for y<m and must hare yonr pat
ronage. By dealing with nny other grocrr you demand high press. 
Wt are arUing. what are you getting ?

(KIII.VIB’S HUNGARIAN FLOL'H, Sark........... ........... I' ®
DIXI PABTBY FIjOCR fthe be»t) each.................................................*123
ORANULÀTBD 8L’C!AK 20 Ibe........................................................... **.00
B.j* K. HOLl,KI| OATS. Sark..................................................... ..... **•
tiOVEKNMLM" ("HBAMERY BI TTER, lb...

FOUNDERING OF CLALLAM

lion w hich continue* to corn* hr throw» 
more light on the various ujhfts of a 
situation which in local history i» un 
paralleled. Thé lifeboat* in which were 
placed the women and ehildfen were 
launched about four o'clock In the af
ternoon when only a few mile» sejmr- 
ated ti|fm from the idiorr. The survivors 
manag'd to keep the et-amer afloat eight 
or nine hour* after ’hat. but it was a 

il. W. LAV LA.NT, Friday Harbor. ] terrific buttle wih the element* they 
IL TURNER, Victoria. j waged, uiul relief from the tug* cnine

PASSKXUEHft LOUT.
MIBB LOUISE HARRIS, Spokane. 
HUB. KOVIN, Seattle.
Ml 88 Ml It HA Y, Victoria.
MU*. A. J. V. GALLETLY, Victoria. 
M188 GALLETLY, Victoria.
MUS. S. K. BOLTON, Alberta. B. u. 
MISS ETHEL di prose, raeuma. - v 
ling. iBABaWtO»; Ijfdystiitb.
MISS GILL, Ban Franco* ju.
MUS. REYNOLDS, Seattle.
MUS. T. L. BULLISH, Mount Sicker, ».* 
MRS 
HUB

I.KNORE RICHARDS, Mount ;

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
, CASH GROCERS. A
ÎN The only Independent Grocers. JT\

Paperhanging and Painting
. >T RHIMXBU RATES DL'RLNU WINTER TIME.

U. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FOhT STREET.
NEW PACERS'J VST RECEIVED.

Sl.hO Per 100 I.llie.

Good Chickenfeed Wheat 
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

TELEPHONE. 413. 87 and 80 YATES ST.

WAR NOT AVERTED.

Bennett Burleigh Says it i* Only De
layed— Russian Policy in 

__ •- Manchuria.

(Associated frees.)
New York. Jan. U —À npecfgl «able I" 

the Herald from London says %Mr. Bennett 
Burleigh cables to the Dally Telegraph ue
follow* : 1

“Toklo, Sunday—Everything pointa to the 
approaching war, and 1 agree with ’hi* 
view. But there may be reason for a Uitle 
delay before the outbreak. There*» lié* tin* 
glut of the situation. A week more or leas 
rosy elapse before the drama begin# In seel- 
oua faahlon. ' .

“According to a Pekin telegram received 
by the GIJi Bhlrau to-day, M. L'chlda, the 
Japanese mlni*tpr to China, saw Prince 
Chlng last Thursday and told him that 
Russia'» reply was a» nn#atl*factory and In 
delNjte as before. île further aald that 
Memln was Insincere- In her desire for a 
pedflr eettlemeut, and lu view of Busila's 
duplicity there was no alternative left to 
Japan but to resort to arm*. M. l'chlda 
asked the Prince what China's attitude 
would Ik- In the event of war. Wince 
Chlng thanked M. L'chlda heartily for the 
communication, and said China would ob
serve strict neutrality.**

Will Respect Rights.
Berlin, Jan. 11.-The, Russian government 

has Informed the powers that It will rnépect 
fully the rights any nation has lo Man 
charts under treaty, with China. ..This de
claration Is made withouV reservation.

Russia gives formal expression to this 
policy *now In consequence of controversies 
with Japan, whose persistent contention has 
been for a definition of Russia ■ .policy In 
Manchuria, and an acknowledgment of Jap; 
ane.se trade privileges. Russia's reply has 
been In substance as follows: We cannot 
discuss Manchuria with you any more than 
we could the Philippines. MiScbWftir be

longs neither to you nor to us. It dues not 
lie within Ike Jurisdiction of either of us 
to dispose of the future of Manchuria. 
Russia, however, Is willing to observe the 
treaty rights of all the powers in Man 
churlu and now engages to do so.

This, It Is added, removes from the nego
tiation» one of the pointa on Which Japan 
vouqtfcd T«»r the”moral support of other 
power» and whereon a.be especially had the 
sympathy of the United Stages and Great 
Britain.

Thr terms of Russia's last note to Japan 
ar«- not ku«»wn <.t!l«Tally here, but It Is uu 
tiers! ood to hav<; produced a quieting effect 
pu Japanese » tilt es men. .. „ . ,

Japaii's reply, It la assorted, will be In a 
similar tone. Japàu has Informed Germany 
that no troupe have been, landed In Korea 
and that Japan ha# no intention at present 
•>f so doing.

The statement published, l9 London <‘9_ 
high auttrortrjr that Germany and the triple 
alliance will remain neutral In the event of 
w ar bet w « eu, Russia and Japan Is confirmed

It Is »<-ml-officially announced ^«refer
ence to the reporta that Russia la competing 
with Japan for the purchaae of war and 
other ships, that.the marine minister baa 
no Intention of buying any foreign ahlpa 
and baa not entered Into negotiations with 
anybody with thet object lu view.

Patriotic newspapers have been trying to 
bring the public to a realisation of the lui 
portance of the Issuee Involved In the 
Kiieao-Japaneee dispute, but, hitherto, 
wholly unsuccessfully. The preen la forced 
to admit that The general public does not 
only not Interest itself In the slightest in 
Manchuria, but .that It pcsdtlvely deserts 
the entire undertaking and ard ntly deal res 
the railroad to be disposed of If poaalble. 
It la acknowledged that 90 per cent, of the 
public think that the circumstances have 
led Russia too far afield.

Wire has been mede so fine that a 
of It weighed only 114- grain». It 
1.300,000 pert of an Inch In diameter.

MRS.
Sicker.

HATTIE MOORE, Seattle,
Three .chUrimG' Qf- Mr. and Mrs. ,'L-h 

BulllhS, Cf Mount Sicker, B. V.
One child of Mr. and Mr*. U. W 

plant, of FrWïf •Haftiôf.
(All UVINGHTON rHOMPMOS, 

Victoria.
CAPT. TOM LAWRENCE. Victoria. 
GKoKUB J. JÊrm, Victoria.
X. P. SHAW, Victoria.
COL. V. W. THOMPSON, T«voroa.
GEORGE HYSON. Residence nut knows. 
A. VAt-trKUtiKH. -Ke*ld«*»«ee not know». 
GUY DANIELS. Kansas City.
H. BUCKNER. Kealdeuce not know». 
CHARLES THOMAS. Ucaldtuvv not

C. H. JOY. Residence not known.
Ç. J. BV UXKY. Residence not known.
R. G. C AMPBELL, Seattle.
W. B. GIBBONS, Tacvuia.‘
A. K. PRINCE, Kausua City.
W. E. ROOKLIDGK. Tacvuia.
BL>. LENNOX. Residence not known.
W. CLVRHETT. ReMdcuce not known.
C. K. JOHNSON, Portland 
EUGENE HICKS, Friday Harbor.
1*. LA1T.ANT. K i Ida y Harbor.
R. TURNER, Victoria.
CHARLES GREEN, Victoria.
HUM Ell M SWANKY, Seattle.
BRUNO LEHMAN. Tacoma. Cttstoaa» ln- 

epector.
C REW LOST.

C. LOCKWOOD, Victoria. Freight clerk. 
JAMES SMITH, Seattle. First aaelstaut 

engineer.
CHAHLKR MAN8HN, Mnmi.. 

and' acting second ettwr.
R. L1NDHOPK, Seattle Seaman. 
JOSEPH JEWELL, Victoria. Saloon

watchman.
ALEX HARVEY, Heettta, Mveawan.
Rtf HER i CLRUiE, Victoria. Assistant

HARVEY SEARS. Victoria. Beaman.
AIK 11. GEORGE BUD30N, x ivtvria.

wgRff._______.___ :---------—--------- -----------
VAS* HUGER* SAVED.

W. 11. GRIMES, Redmond.
LESTER W. DAVID, Blaine.
H. D. BAXEY, Fremont.
jt K. BOLTON, Alberta, B. <îa-
1SAAC 1IKWBTT, Vadi-vuver lylaud.
B. CASK, Vancouver Island.
E. F. FKRU1S, Travis City, Mich. 
I’HTER LARSON, Helena.
J. SWEENEY, Friday Harbor.
THOMAS SULLiNS, Mount Bicker, B.U. 
WILLIAM KING, Orcae Island.
JOHN DAVIS, Seattle.
CHAULES G. BENNETT. Sun Frauclaco. 
THOMAS MORRIS. 1'mbaBL —MWkli ■" 
H. XV Î.XPLANT, Erblay Hurl 

^RKW SAVED.
r GEORGE ROBERTS. S<‘Httre;, captain.

S. A. DE LAUNAY, Seattle; chief en 
glneer.

F. (*. FREER, Health*: |*ireer.
G. W. lyOHEXY. Seattle; .first officer.
J. R. WATSON, Seattle; chief steward.
L. MEYER. Seattle: quartermaster.
H. ARNOLD, Seattle; quarter roaster.
R. GRIFFITH, Victoria; seaman.
J. J El FRIES, Seattle; seaman.
A. M'KIÇON, Seattle; seaman.
H. JOHNSON, SewUlo. *eaman.
J. ANDERSON, S«*«ttle; seaman.
ED. PARKER, Seattle; idler.
J. ATKINS. Seattle; oiler, 
p. MÀTJ.OGK, Seattle ; fireman.
James CALDWELL. Seattle; perter.
A. iiAVIS, Seattle; waiter.
A. KING, Victoria: waiter.
W. JONES, Seattle; waiter.
TOY LOOK, Seattle; chief rook.
TING HVNfl. Seattle; second «-oolu x 
CHIN LISg. Seattle; imntryman.

BODIES IDENTIFIED.
(Victor in.)

MISS DIPttOSE.
MISS HARRIS.
M1SS OALLETLY.
MRS. SULLINS.
MRS. Reynolds,
ALEX HARVEY.
HATTIE MOORE.

• (At Port Townsend.)
CAPT. LIVINGSTON THOMPSON, 

Victoria.
W B. GIBBONS. Tacoma.
EUGENE HICKS,-Friday Harbor.
Ç. F JOHNSON, Portland. ^
GEORGE HUDSON, Victoria.

It will b© a long time before Victorias*
recover from the horhor with which the 
news of Friday's dreadful marine di*a«- 
ter filled them. Additional particular*, 
and the recovery of bodle* along the 
shore and in the water* jnat outside the 
city, have intensified the gk*>m which 
has enshrouded die Hty! The Inlorroa-

jn*t in lime.
A# far as the Tiuiee «-an learn at 

present the lift of caeualtie* number*
| htijr-lhrcc, and vtf. rt* t«» recover tiie 

1 | bodice are unremitting. The strait* art*
. j tK-ing patrolled by the fing-hip, tugw and 

craft «f vttriow» deweription. and every 
part of the cxj*au*e between thia Island 
and the territory on the ether sBh» will 
be wcourcd. Kv tar eight bodies have 
Utwft brought tu Vit ti.ria. ami of tiwx- all 
have j>teu pravticaUr J*Etiâîd. Tlftfi 
morning an inquent wa* <»|ieoed end 
three t»o«br* were formally idt-ulihed, 
aftT which au udjonrnment until Wed 
n«-N«Iay was taken.

VcHterday in all the cherche* Friday's 
calamity fvrmeil die fiMlijtrt of impres- 
*ive sudn>He* by tue otn< luting c.crgy-

LÀ WHEN CE/tt BI6AV* FIOHT.

Ue Had Charge of the Firs* Boat Low 
cn*l—His.Struggle for Life.

k. Meyers. quarU-rsuiKter on tlie ill- 
fated steamer Clallam, w-a» amoog the 
arrival» here the rtswmer Hoealie laat 
night, lu describing .hi» experience, he 
said :

“We h-ft Pert Tow—end about 12.U1,
nml when rctnuluig 1‘ort Wilson we 
ran into a hall storm and a very strong 
w ind. We ran along until we got about 
obreest of Protection inland, where the 
*«-aa started >oIhng up high nod the 
steamer wa* jumping the highest I ever 
saw her^off Dungenene ,ih the title rips. 
We were about fhni--«iuarteTw of an hour 
getting through thrt».

“After proceedlfig along the «wnie 
fur awhile. Chief Engineer Delamw? 
4-auie vn dwk to the pilot house and Fold 
( apt. Boborfr that be would have to

thr
that he | 

(b k'^-p

sw ing a why fioui head of 
and run brlots the *ea *«
<-ould *tup nil tlie <k-adlight» 
the water from coming in.

The water by this time had U-*n 
p« uring into the hoW through the dead
light on the port aide in tlie engine sunn 
at a rapid rate, and I presume had‘gain 
ed fully two feet in the engine room.. 
Blankets and quih* had been weeured to 
stop up the o|*-hiug. together with 
braces and board*, efc., but without 
avail, 'l^te port hole in qiniefioi> was 
situated right between the
after end of the port boiler. ' and in^a 
uu ISC SIS w ai. àÎHJÜf tiiri* feS sbos# 
the water line.

The engineers were fighting with 
this inrush of waters to prevent them 
entering the idiip, lmt deepite all i-fforts 
the water was gaining cm them.

“By Ll .'tO or 3:45 the woter had reach
ed the waists «-f the ewe, ami w*» 
sludhing »t»out in a terrible manner. Tlie 
fires had l***ti put «nit, but notwith*tand- 
ing the many difficultie* <«>nfrouting 
tln<n, the iiH-îi stayed by their post» in a 

heroic manner. The, fir*f officer 
wiio went below to help out the *taff 
In the" engineer*» room, tied BJtoself to 
a small pump »o that he could work at 
the "deadlight, and after Jn-rculean ef
fort* all hand* succeeded in c-tting a 
brace ngninsf the port hole and tied it 
to another pipe; __ : _ . .

“By this time, however, there* wa* 
so touch water in the engine room that 
this department of the ship had to be 
deserted. AH hand* then went above. 
Capt. Holiert* ordered the lifeboats out. 
The *t valuer in. the Biffin while had 
iwm g around l$to th«- troafk o£ Ai W*. 
tier headway having fallen off ever since 
the engines had stopped. Three lioats 
were lowered, one ,a,fter the other, a* 
fast us fhvj could fk--got out. Men 
w ere picked hy tbe vaptuitt to man 'efich 
1-oaL

“In the first Inmt Capt. I^wrence had 
charge and with him a* paaMugers were, 
several lacHea. ITUs boat swamped along
side the Clallam. All .soon disappeared 
except Capt. Lawrence. He wa* thrown 
a line, to which he clung f«»r a tow ndu
ll fee. Those holding the line called for 

miam-e ia order to *ave him, but the

(lira aud it wa* buried, all tlie occu
pant* Iw-iiig drowned;

“Tli«; third bout was low «-nil rjgm 
aftvy thiw and wa» filled in th<- Mine 
way, but Wlore it could gel away frotn 
the Clajlhiin it too w$h swamped, all 
hand# i»cri*hing«

“By thi* time there wa* iw»t a woman 
U-ft aboard the Clallam. The» Capt. 
Hubert* next gav«. order* to have the 
Mirtwerir boat* jvof out ready r«»f 
lowering. All hand* were then ordered 
below to throw tbe cargo overl*isrd. 
I‘a**<-iiger» and crew fihki* t<*>k i»art in 
this work.

“XVLeo the cargo wa* about all over
board fhe w««rker* ess-nred th<- fire buck
et# from tbe hurricane deck. Two bri- 
gu(i«s were farmed to pas* tlie water 
out through the windew» vu the uuuu 
deck to «aie vpponile tv the engine n*mi 
and thejjtlier opp«>sit'f to the fire rtnmx

•*W<. held onr own at tbi* nntil about 
11:10 or 11:30, until Uiv tug Holyoke 
took ahoid («f U*, -à liiM‘ was jmiooI lo 
the disabled steamer and a start was 
made for Port Ttiwnwtid. A* mod as 
the ship got antler headway the wa* 
begun t*v i*>uml hard uguiiiK; her-Ftar- 
l**ard aide, but the Clallam was novr 
well down iu the water. \%ith th«- water 
hspin her - steadily v but
the sintiu proved Ux# much and the eeaa 
bunking in through, tiie dining room w» 
dow*. flooded tlie euloon.

'The bucket brigade in the meanwhile 
contiimed bailing out', while *ome of 
them surcetxled in lH»ar«ling up the win
dow» against the m-u. Their work, how
ever, proved ineffectual, for no *u*itier 
had it Ix-eu ac<H«itpli»h«d than ail the 
w iudow* in the after salotm w«*re brok- 
«rrn aoil the water runhed iu through 
the gallery window» aud the steamer l«e- 
gan to stfik msiern. The crew, however, 
did hot despair, and gidng a midship», 
continued to bail out until the captain 
ordered all to go on de«‘k, as It was ne 
use to hail longer. This wa» about fif- 
teeu minufe# before tie itfearner watik. 
XX*lieu whe start«*l lo sink at the rttm 
she went <k»wn fast, ami we all «raw led 
upon the bow on the rail on the »tar 
b«-ard wide. The *<earner was now on 
her beam eedw. ami ease rolling right 
over her, carrying with theei the houwe 
in *ectiob* and many of the MHMIftTii 
and crew thereon. Nome of (brae man 
uged tv get back to the w reck and clung 
to tb* rigging, .many being thus saved.

“The hull, as it xnuk. pulled the tnget 
down with it through the upper deck ami 
left the upppy Ftrucmre buoyant. From 
this mwvral, including mjsrlf, lupt. 
ItoÎH-rf», "Fîr*t Officer DSnuey, Cbief 
Nteward XX'atiwn and k/uaiti nnaau-r Ar
nold, two waiter», oik- firetnan. two 
Chinese couk-*, and laao-ngera
made for tlie raft, ou whn*h they re
mained for fully an Lour or more In-fore 
the Sen Liou picked ue up, »tewming 
akuudde and, her crew lifting us one 
by one onto fcëf <Ie«-k. Hie Hew Lion 
remain'd at the «mcu* of the diaaster 
until after daylight, aud succeeded in 
picking up a tmM set
vivora. The H«dyoke cam*- along af- 
tnrwurd* ami picked qp—eight—mort?

Eight Bodies Were Picked Up iq Straits 
aqd Brought Here Yesterday—The 

Remains Identified.

"w H- tv iur urni -
Virl.^liU JuKUW.il
tight againgt the 

ed that it wtfdwbe

servivore,"
Mr. Mvyera U f Ibe opto ion that 

Oapi. HolK-rt* waa trying to make Fort 
Townsend after the accident Tin* seiia 
were ma ni pointed in «uM-h a matnier aa 
to u<xae>pliii.b till» end, but wen- not 
sufficiently large p# materially direct 
tlie course of tlie steamer. Tbe maidesil 
waa blown to *hr«il* »wo after tbv strain 
was put on it and the v«o«el was car
ried l»y the wirul* and rnrreti-te toward» 
Nan Juan idwnd. It wa* here that the 
llofyoke picked her up and towed her 
until she was uhiwifrt iu line with Smith 
ialnnsl nod Umigesun* light. --*■----- -----

Meyer* ray* he 1< irtrt ptophfM To 
#ay whether the tlallum would have
fund better if, instead of h-uding fur 
Fbrt Townsend, she had been towed to 
some ebftterHl part oh the Sun Juan I»l- 
am! eoaat.

Mr. Meyer* relate* a pathetic Incident 
-lo—conbection with the *ad catastrophe. 

XX h«n on», of tbe lifeboat* *wanipt;«l a 
stevedore, named Hubert Currie, was 
gra*ped by a woman, who threw her 
.h in- around his nedu .The two strug6 
fib*! in the water f«ir *oroe time. Then 
u seaman lutiutd Mat keen threw the 
two u cork feeder. Currie grubbed it, 
*n«i getting the fender between hi* *-g* 
held on, grasping the line with «me hand. 
In th«- meanwhile *>me one jiunp*il over- 
hwtril; Jerked the line « ut „f Mackeen** 
hltTtd*. rind,' grbbLliii; .the woomu amt 
man, all three aauk together. The lady 
had her life 'preserver oil, but thi* would 
iH»t support the iiïiuien*e weight plnced 
on It.

TUB CAPTAIN S STOftYy—

Clallam'* Rkippet; a ml" Passenger» XVere 
Picketl From Life Itaft.

CnpL Robert*, whose long fight to save 
hi* boot, passenger* mol crew ha* been 
lauded by the survivor* a* a mo*f re
markable battle against hupowrtble odds, 
was almost rniierved liy hi* long strug
gle. In the offlee of the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company. Seattle, hf told 
briefly the story of the fight against the 
storm. He said:

X\*e left Port Town*etsd jnst after 13

Isard aide had l**en broken umler water. 
Mr. Delauney and the first officer took 
blunkgt* and plnggcil up the deadlight, 
but the water *til! kept gaining on u*. 1 
tried to get off lo-fore the wind so. u* to 
êa$»ê "ïb# B^tdten deadlight <»ut of the 
water, but it .wa* im|H*wible to make tbe 
nfii«m runnd. ..... . -—.■

“After we hail tn-en running the. whip 
for an hour and the water «till continn»*! 
to gain *o that it put out the fire*, it wa* 
decided to put the lifeboat* In the water. 
XXV were then about two ami a half 
mile* «iff Destruction island lighthouse, 
ami I thought If there wa* any « banco 
of the l*iat* getting ashore it would be 
•luring the day time, when the *hore 
cwwH-be1- *een. If ’ «eettted m he but a 
►hurt diatanew i» wgfety, »ud the cbuuce.
1 knew. Would lue tB«r bëSf the lifetsiat* 
would have to gel the pamwuftn **hor«.

“Cupt. I.nwren<*-, nt Victoria, went off 
in the first Ixiet with the women and 
children. She rounded the how safely 
and 1 di«! not *ce the t*>at aguin. but 
1 wn« tohl later that It hA«l capeised and 
all were drowned. The ueeond Iniat got 
*4ear, *ud wa* about Win feet to the 
windward wide of the whip when a wove 
breaking, ovçr the boat w ashed aavaral 
nun out. Later on I made out the 
bout still afloîit. but t t.uld not see 
whether any wunrivora were *til| ip iL 
The third b<iat wa* being lowewl when 
the full got foul and the nun In it were 

d
“The other boat* were on the weettwr 

side of the whip, and it wu* impnestldc 
tn launch one of them. Moreover, after 
the dimnster that had overcome thr other 
Dim*, it wa* con*idvrcd Iwtter not t«> 
risk the low of any more I-out*, but to 
keep them for future etnergeueiew.

"The Hidyoke *i*»ke ns >»ctween 9 and 
9.30 o'clwk Friday night. Shortly after 
xu o'cliN'k they got a line ulwierd u*. I 
ask«*l Capt. Hall to tow u* to the near 
e*t port which wa* Yki-
would hare b«-en to 
g*4c-. Cettf: Hall decided 
liethT to put alwuit for I*"rt Town*eml.

“XXV were picked up mhlway lH-t.w**-u 
, Smith and Son Juan island*. At 1 
n"(lock Saturday morning the Sea Lion 
«unie up. XXV ha«l been to well to a 
point a lient midway tx-tween Smith 
i*land and Dungene** lighthouse. The 
ve*Hel was gradually winking and I wig 

■ lulled ('apt. Manter to bring the Sen 
Lion to our assistance. I sent him t« 
tett ('apt. Hull, of th«- Hclyoke. thaj, h« 
wbnld have to cast u* loose aud <al!«*l
fn lha tIt iMüiin oit Jimk------------------- .

* “Th«> Clallam wa* settling fast and 
about the time the Sea Lion got back to 
the nt rattier she 'went *ov1-r on her lieiim 
end* and begun to disappear «ml break 
np. Prw ions to thia 1 had request«-U the 
passenger» nn«l «-row to g«i nut forward, 
and a* she went over they got nut over 
the rail and on to her side. A raft had 
been gotten adrift by the sevond officer, 
and we' went over the wide and got 
ttlHiard it. About ’hi- time a xvave 
washed me. off the Clallam and 1 wo* 
pulled out of the water by the first either 
ami another man. - ^

'' Xwuly all thnac ahoardT.thg Clalhuu 
at tbe time aha-went to place* were 
saved. The men either reached the raft 
Vr a b««ii t, or were picked up in the"wa<er 
by the two tugs. The Ilolyoke and Kei 
Lion remained in the vicinity xif the Clal
lam Until daylight to assist nml rescue 
any that might have been overlooked, but 
n«» more person* were found. At daylight 
the two lug* ntnrted for Port Towns

First Officer Doheny went ruer the 
story of tbe wreck-In detail, tilling the 
story a* did Capt. Itobert*. giving per 
hap* nmre of the détail*. It wu* owing 
largely to the co<dliee* of Mr, Doheny 
that so many of the pasaeMere and 
i-rexv were *ov«>l. He was the last man 
to'leave the Clallam, and had.prior to 
that secured the life raft that saved w» 
many live*, lie saved 1'upl^ Huberts 
from (IrbhYiihg. ainl nt! th« paeaeugi-re 
and crew *peak highly of Ins perform 
a nee of duty.

A VHrroiilAjUR EXPEII1KNCK

Cabin "Roy ' Hvcifpf) Wb.;’.' Occurred— 
Stayed With the; Hf earner.

i 'll. I'l IH-I t', "Mil, in. . -
wind being high and the era* rough, the «clock Friday and entered the *tra.it* to
call* could not be heard, and the egptain 
after holding1 on as long a* he could 
lot go and eoon wa* lost „ to*View.

“No 2 boat waa lowered in a few 
minute* afL-r No. 1, wa* first put" in 
the water and WU* no sooner put afloat 
than a crowd piled into ‘her in a most 
disorderly manner. Men were also placed 
in charge of thia boat. She pulled away 
and fiot around the stern ami wa* afloat {

face a heavy southwest sn6w an«l rain 
storm. A* we were crossing the *trait* 
the wind and sea increa*o<l, aud as the 
pit< hing of the ves«H became more im- 
tlceahle I got up and went into the pilot 
ho«!*c, where I remained until the Clal
lam «wa* abandoned.

“About 3 o'rloek Mr. Delauney, the 
chief engineer, came to me ami reported 
that the ateamer wa* making water.

For guite awhile, until a squall overtook ' One of the deadlights on the lee or War-

acro** a hard one. About half-PflM two 
nr three o'clock, when off Trial is!atid, 
the Clallaui began to leak. The dead
light* were stave in ami th« water <ame 
iu through oilier placys- This put out 
tUc fire» in tlie tugiue room iiU u-ft u* 
helpleaa. Th» sttuuur roLcd u;.d lurch
ed badly iti the heavy ftea and tide. -Our 
'twn-*ttils were set and we trr« d t ■ stsiHft 
off and make Han Juan, but c-oukhi't do 
It. In the m« an time the crew and many 
«»f ibe passenger* were engaged in bail
ing and trying ;o stop the water iron» 
coming in. hut it continued to gu.n oa

“Aftçr We hud been pitching gbo> • f<»r 
an hour it was drt-ide«l to get «it tl.o
brat*. IV first w»» filled with waaaati 
And chi Idn h ami laum hcd. It- got < lour 
of the steamer all right, aud bh far aa 1
cuu rcmember was a <pu.*id»Tab.v die- *
tance away when H IRHTWampt d.

“The second and third far«xl no better. 
XXV could *ee the |h or oc< upant* float
ing in the water for a time and could 
hear cries, hut they did u< t in*t •■mg. 
the shock and the cold ove.-com.og dira. 
We xvere unable to give them any he* 
j»i*t:ince. The scene cm the vessel when 
the boat* wete swamped wu* frightftili 
I knew Mis* Murray, who wen t !.. one 
of the bout*, quite well.. Mhe wa*. ter
ribly anxious ami before the launching 
repeatedly a «iked me if 1 thought we 
would come cut of the trouble all r.ght. 
As the lifeboat# were being laujwhed I 
told hcr I thought- it wou’d be letter 
for her to 'tat en the steamer. XXV 
ntqu-anx! to Ik- four or five mile* fn>m 
shore at thaï time.

“After that w« nil gut to work to k«* p 
•he vc«oel afloat. The cargo wa* thrown 
overheard and everybody who < -uld v.-tst 
bHow u> hail I don't kiiow Captain 
Thompson or Mr. Shaw, lut 1 think 
they were among tlie passcrigtr» who 
worked hartl to keep the Vnur out àmé 
encouraged the bailer*. XXV hailed for 
hetn*-«iid *0*»e uT u* got >xhan*UtL Tfcri* 
storm «(ntinned apparenr.y us fi. «ely 
0* ever, and tbt .etraroer wq* getting 
in wor*o shaiie all the time. I i.uu t 
know whether anybody wa* washed over
board, but I rather think some were.

“It must have been somewhere about 
nine- <»r ten o'clock when the II >oke 
enme along. 1 saw h«r light* and went 
below r.nd fold the bailer*-- that u>>i*t- 
anve was « omlng. The llelv • ,t
wa* *he, had tots of trouble to pick ua 
up. but finally khe did »o and h.-.-. -i ro 
b>w iMg That Mvou-il to put t> in a

the water «unie m nil th«* faster, the 
*ttr;i wa* settling rupuily, aid eke waa 
gomg over .*> her hh Tbe 11 . q|« 
«lidn't w-m to realize onr • nd.ii • ;md 
there wu* no way of informing her < ap- 
fnin. Thvn the Seu T.-on cnine i g
aid took m thé-situatif-n, and waa' 
ju*t in time, for when the line 1*tw«*n 
u* and the Holy ok- was cut we were 
pretty far gone. Fifteen . r t v : ..f
'i_“. 1 thuik. clirnlH •_ ■ ^ .;:,i
-îde, which wae the cily j;• rr nt' the
water, and hung on. The hU-aipez cun- 
timvd to kiuk. how.^v-r, .■: *! v fl 
big ware washed*11» « ff i ^ ..-y- ...  y V T '■ A
raft which h:;d lui M .(lit io.-r liV fho 
mate k«,mc time before, and wr* L.iuhd 
*iln»nrd. Capt. Robert*, tb- u.u\- and 
rcveral other* wtre on it. \X\ got a (it^e
f r .>m the rug ami elîml ed al -ou ', The
tiigisi p -kvd up a iinndr r f w ho
were clinging to-pin es vf v,:, -

ContiTining, the lad said t'.. • : .1 <-n 
iMuird wore life prra-'i-vrr*. Dr .;.!. thC 
aftorno»n whmJhe went into < ., «>f;rhfe~ 
Veri * of cahiii* whi< h his . :: . re-
qntrcil him t<« look nftir, j.,- ; : • ;t 
ehild .".sleep in it. The ■ had
D en sleeping’* in • one of the qqnVl, rtha 
1k*.ow nndv wa* taken to th- i , in 
which King/ntmd him. H ;i<k.. ■ ,,(
the , (fleer* what he *bon d < v i t>it, 
child, aud the «Ci .r 
l»->t you van.** King

.lift: Jdsssnjar. .mmimI tb-.
took Mm tu the dw-k.

rr

« p

LKd O VT* 1UNG THK=J)i: XD.

One of the-fif*t to *Hç with the 
f'!allam w-jn-n she began eevviee on the 
Victoria-Sound route, Archie King, of 
thi* city, the sixteen-year-tld *ou of the 
proofreader on the Time*, w: * also 
among' the la*t to leave the doomed 
graft jn*t,a« the final vestige wn* Wing 
fwallowed in the bqlatpfoii* I aen. He
wn* cabin hoy on thç eteamer, end with 
the other member» of the « tow nt <1 pus- 
►«‘niKr* strove deaptratclr throughotit 
lhat tirrib'.e afternoon ami evening |o 
ki*ep the water from filling the vessel. 
'Die lad fed* the effect of that after- 
noon'* work yet. and wt’1 require some 
time to recuperate. .With Ft-vernl other 
men her* of the Clallam'* cotiRdement 
and a pa**:'■-ne'er he arrived on- the Ro- 
*a1ie ln*t night. 1 ,*

A Time* npre*«*otntive looked him up 
thi* morning and got hi* experience. 
"Tho weather became very rough *• 
soon ** wc entered'the strait*,” he *aid, 
“the tide and heavy eea mat tog the trip

!..
«•Im by

'ITh* Coast Being..I’iiu-oilcJ • !'«-r 'V *
i ^t; FT.mv ^ i 7

A gloom wa* cast over the *-it;'- v« <- 
terday as the harr -wing. Ja>k f r- v- 
cring thy hodte* cif the victity* « «' :i:e 
Cliijlain di*a*tvr began. JF);< 
wu# <lis<"i»vvied oti the Da;
Mr. Me*lier.‘. Thia prov't d nf 
bethc body of Mrs. Sail'.;,*, uiv. with 

three chil«lrcn; wero-îost. He. bii»- 
baml. Tho*. Sirilin*. wa* * . , 7, .tiie 
raved. Tbt jK in long to M ; .< cr, 
amt were returning to th< an y.

About 12 o’clock th(‘ *ng Ail;-."! ar
rived et th“ wharf with « fç-b'o t Xô. 3 
from tiw Clallam and two b «!:•■>. • i, - - f‘ 
which proved t«> be that of M’.-'i Harris, 
nf Spokane, and the ther à t y whldl 
remained unidintiti«d op to ' ‘e u:< m<
•tig. These were picked v.p a ftw bun- 
•>rt‘«) yard* « ff Clover Point, Mi * Har- 
ri* wife in the 1 oat cîutfkîng CrtiiTy hold 
«f it with both hatid*. Shu tyid dtnehed 
her tieth *o as to idtrcc her >tirer Up.
'Fhe other body wa* floatitg a abort dia- 
tonce from the, lifeboat.

tConttemea co r»jre 8.)



To 1»»TP jour prescription* dispensed ta 
at Campbell's Prescription Store, cor.
Port and Dongle* street*, Victoria. 

"Wr maketitttpeTt of the drug trmt 
ttea* our epe«4alty. Don't forget the 
addreas,

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COIL PORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

We Always Want 
More Business

And what W moat important, we ar> eontimially obtaining lu Why? 
Bis-aunt- the thing we offer ta an nbatlat# nev***ity and*the public gener
ally recognise the fact. No family using

Electric
Would be again troubled with la mi*. They are out of «late an«l always 
a source of danger. Hire electric light a trial ami you wljUalway» con
tinue to use it.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LO.,
35 YATB8 STREET,

nominated a* independent Conserva tire 
candidate for Riniouaki county je»ter-

Iie-,X«»uiinated.<K-

Murkdnle. ^>nt.. Jan: 9.-East Grey 
Conserva live-» ^nomiuateil Ur. Sproule, 
sitting meml*er. for the House vf Com-

Municipal Election
MEETINGS

.~SMS5™j?,'sw at»:.time* and olar.-r» "
, ..............ui-urx | North Ward School. Monday. Jan 11

of the theatre, a«lnn«»*d to Mr. Full^-re-m °dd Pellow*1 H*lh Spring Ridge, Tuesday,

JAPAN HAS SENT 
NOTE TO RUSSIA

MUSTERS ANXIOUS TO _____
SECURE EARLY REPLY

P«kln Dispatch Says Wkado’s Gortrn- 
aeot Desires Delay to Complete 

War Preparations.

1 z)fi«i«>a, Jan. 9—A Pekin diapeVrh to 
Reuter’s Company says; “According to 
t-rtMtworthy diplomatic information Je- 

cêért'd, rtie Russian reply, though concili
atory in lone, is unsatisfactory in sub- 
wtan«*e. Japan desires to obtain further 
debt y in order to vomplefe preparations, 
oiul will, therefore^ continue thé uegotia- 
kion*.. Tlie prospect* of war before 
nprmg coati Dues very strong. *

Another Note.

T«jîîoT TaiLTL^Ja pan trnnwT a Tfote i7» 
R(W.ia to-day throogli Minister IMftowm. 
Its character has not been disclosed, but 
it it said that Japan ' requires an an- 
ewer within a given number of dayw. 
W^iofuer the note menti-hh*I the time nt 
Whether the mite mention* the time 
cuaking the document* an ultimattun or 
whether the:tittle is intimated otherwise 

unknown. Tlie government, however, 
is determined to secure an early response 
a ml dose the discussion if it *h«iuld 
prove to Is* fruitless.It is ttm|eiMtood that 
J*l*an adheres closely «to her original ct>n- 
lewtiou, and it is believed that if Russia 
fads to fairly uueet the demands war 
TTill eusua—The attitude of the British- 
«nd Americans gnutly encourage* the 
Japaiu«e war spirit, which is stronger 
dia n ever.

Rumored Ooncewum*.

ISirix. Jan. 9.—Russia's conceswiona 
gave Japan practically what rfUe had 

pretNtrmg to assert by force, and 
•cconiing to military activity was sus
pended. as Russia's con(*e*sion made 
uaaeeewtarjr Japan's forcible assertion 
of a par* mount, pewritkm in wiulluni Ko- 
*''*■<*• Whether Russia'a cone*-** km will 
be rfaiWactory the reiiorts bar,, not dis 
cio.ved, hut the éUspeiaôoa W military no- 
finty is regarded a» removing the most 
dangerous aspect and a* giving hope that 
J«apan will rei"*ive Russia's answer in a 
conciliatory spirit. It is mit known 
w he*her Rtie-sia’s concession goes to the
fXJtent of TetinquMiing her <«hi tent ion 
for a neutral aune across northern K-e 
tea. but it is umlerstoo«l that it relates 
chiefly to giving definite assurance of 
Japan's right» in northern Korea.

—,— Premature.

I‘v'- ; diu g. Jan. 9. -Suggestions of 
itenvntioo <>f other p-iw.min the 

■ f u- Bmuvi -ini in .n i' Kgaidtd es 
premature in diplôme tic circles. It is 
poinpsl out that tin* Kus.mi-J u pa ne*e lte- 
getlaiion* are not broken off, and that 
eny proportion of mterrentbm wtmiM 
be uaeitw and, probably>harmful. The 
foreign office rti'mks Hint till,, only p-w- 
wbility in tilts -connection v ill 1m* the 
Afttorapt of the -wtvrrni growers t.rîm- 
****** Mpoir Japan tTu* s&ilms eonse- 

—dnmuass-tJ war. and it i* a dm* I that f<»r 
il* l>pr:. t'iv Russian govern ment «loe* 
not necvl advice.

Warships SniJ. '
fr»<t«,a, Jan. 9.—Tlie Japanese armored 

cruiser* Kasaga and Nia win left Genoa 
today for Su**x. X . one knows, which 
route» they w ill t ike, as they nail under 
KenJe«i order*. Tlie general opinion, hdw- 
.cver. i* fh-it they will go through tlie 
Ku**« renal. Much comment lin> t»een 
or«»u.s.-i 1* tic* feet, that wmje of die 

, of • Ilu*-i in >f«sliterraiiv;in 
Bqtmdbon have gatl ered al s-, Raj 
i.brt'i of tli.. Island of. Clür*. apparently 
a^waifi:>g the d«*partnre -.f the'Japanese

Tha-remain'1er of the marines from 
the United- >’t:'t.*- «miser Dixie was 
landpl at C-lon on Friday, and went by 
train,to Bn* Obispo. All the marines 
now oil the btfîrmu* an* in camp at Kir.- 
liire and Baa Olnspo. All the warshi|>s 
now patrolling the const are expected to 
assemble in the harbor of Colon early 
uest week.

, EXPRESS IN COLLISION.

Ran Into Yard Engine— Fireman Killed 
—Notes From the East.

St. John. N. B.. Jan. 9.—The (\ I». R. 
express -fmnr Montirai for St. John ran 
hrto a yard Engine at Bowmanville Jififi 
tion early this morning and 8. A. Clergy, 
fireman, of Halifax, was killed. fwjH, 
engine* were badly damage.! and tlie 
luatu line was blocked for no.ne time. 

Fire in Borden'* Home. 
Halifax. X 8.. Jan. 8.-Tine Hurat.** 

R. !.. Borden's residen<*e, wa* badly 
damaged by fire last evening. The fife 
l* supposed tv have caught from an 
electric wire. The damage to the bnihl- 
ing is estimat«l at fl.OOU: to furnishings 
S'Jti.OOt). The loss is covered by insur

Magistrate Injured.
Rowmanrille. Jan. 9—Potter Magis

trate Iiumdy was kn.n ke.1 tbtwn a ml 
trampb*!, ninl then t«w«***| by an infuri- 
at«*l bull in the stable last night. He 
wa* t<!**.*! through the stable door to 
th«* barn which saved him from «leatli. 
He was very mmh brulse.1 and the fiesli 
of his right leg was badly torn.

IhMdined.
Winniiieg. Jan. 9-H«>n. Hugh John 

Maolonal l has d«* line«| th«* nomination 
a* Conservative « amlidute for Winnipeg. 
The nomination now lie* between ex 

-Mwynr ^Ttrathtmt arnd HgtiTbrd Evans. 

New Telegraph tJne
The government * new telegraph line 

to the Barr colony at Uoydmiuiater will 
be opened January 2thli.

To«» Much Coal.
Celery. J.n, !, Tbn oounril ha, re- 

pmliat.*» the coal deal male by ex 
Mayor Cuderw,mm, last October with the 
.ir O’Neil Company, of ’Anthracite, 
when the coal famine was on. The 
city ha* Dow more e«>al on han«l than 
if know* what to do with.

English Visitors.
T"” English l.iiM*ral camlidar.* fW 

parliament. A T Hertn-rt. nephew „f 
hurl Cowper, and S. Montague. s.,n of 
• ir Samuel Montague, banker, I^mdon 
have arrive! in the city on their way 
.to look over the West.

Burglar* in Post Office..
The post office- at J„w was rob-

b**;1 l«*r night, but the burglars sc ured 
only some small change.

independent Conservative. 
Illmr’U.ki, 9.- W Prk,. lumhrr 

km* tbé piwrtocw ot Qimb#r, m

OHNHdO nu: \ I kb nui:.
Autrdirr Dm rii in tlie Hiwpitnl— Further 

HetisationaI Statements.

Ohicogo, Jan. V.—Another death ie 
snlfintr fri’nrf the Iroquois fin* "wàs ré- 
(Mirted to rtie coroner t«eday. Mr». M. A.

^ al flu* Samaritan hospital of 
injurie*, lier death increased the fa
tal to Î959. At the same hoapital are two 
other fir» victim» who cannot recover.

Il was discovered to-day Ilia* the two 
iron gates, the exisfeow of which ha* 
tot beetk known to the public, and whiA 
were remore.1 from the Iroquoi* theatre 
rfter the fire, played a deadly part in 
the destruction of life hi the ill-fati*d 
rlayhouse. Fire Inspector Fulkerson, 
who knew of their existence, to-day se- 
nin*t sworn evidence concerning them 
wlten tleorge N. Uusenberry. lu*n.l usher 
of rhe theatre, a«lmitt**d to Mr. “ ** 
that v one of these gates 

'X&SLSÜJtëOl an exit from the bel
c»*ny ami the.other from the exit from 
the wecond bah «my. Both gate* were 
Wked securely wirti pod lock s.and were 
never at any perf.trniame unlocked un
til after the secon«l act of the play. On 
the day of tiie fir** the second act had 
not beéu co!up!<*t«*i| when the <*alastro|»h»> 
«Tcciirmt. and the gate* wore still sfand- 
ittg. 'fliey were so strong tliat the 
firemen were unable to hatter them down 
with axiw after the fire, and to the fren 
*le«l people w1io «•ms,it safety through 

IfilRa, ' litr warn* abeuLuleljr impen
etrable. In his sworn statement to ln- 
NtHM-tor Fitlkermon. UttM-nlierry dwlaivd 
that they were locked to prevent people 
from entering parte of the house to 
which their tlrket* «lid not grauf them 
admission. It wa* the duty of I haem- 
1 « try to *e*» that th«**«* gate* w«*r«* luck- 

*‘V. r-x |M-rf iruiuii. and imf«N-t- 
«>d sfNr rh- ood a. ; WBeo'aeW by 
the tn««pe<tor why a man had not been 
*tafi«>uvd at the, gate* to diryi-t the au
dience, Uusenberry said that'hé merely 
revelr«*d his ..nier* from Me**iw. IN»w- 
«•r* and Ihivi*. the nuumgi-n «»f the 
theatre, and had carried them out. “I 
fourni the-e gat«-s after Hie fin*.’’ *ai«l 
the inspector, “all battered ami Wnt 
inward, but still «t/indhig. and both of
them tightly locknl.*’

to erne a con» n ore dat 
Take Laxative Brorao Quloioe Tablet*. All 
druggists r«fun«] the un-ucy If it fail* to 
cure. E W. Grove's signature I* oo each

For First-Class
TAILORING

rionic to Our New If ta ad In the

MacGregor Block,
*VIKW 8T., OPPOSITE DRIABD HOTEL.

John McCurrach
MKU<*UANT TAILOR.

All other Candidat»*« are Invited to attend, 
^hatv to be taken at 8 o'clock.

The Mayoralty
To the Electors of the City of 

Victoria.
Ladle* and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce that 1 am a candidate 
,f*f the odfe* of Major for the ensuing 
year, and respectfully solicit your votes 
and Influence at the coming election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

To the Heelers of Sooll Ward.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

1 beg to announce that I will be a eandl- 
date at the «^mtng election for the office 
m Alderman for the ensuing year, and re
spectfully solicit your vot*»s and Influence 
nt tbe «-vming election.

JAMES A. DOUGLAS.
. FalrfleU road.

To the Hectors of Sooth Ward.
Indies and Gentlemen; ^ ’
, i *“'* «» «amiiK» m/wlf « r.odld.A 
tor AMerm.ft at tbe tortbromle* rteetlee, 

' “"*•« re«r rote aed l>lu-

B. S. ODDY.

To the Electors of Sooth 
Word.

Ladle* and Gentlemen:
, * lyg ty announce myself as a candidate 
for Alderman at the forthcoming election 
flueu«-c**>#t,,u,,y et,llc1t Jomf voe and m-

THOMAS I. WORTHINGTON

Municipal Bleetioo--South Ward
y? d°JldJ7ob«.'fd ' to/*,'*

support'ard* SDd rvetHK’tfull7 request your

THORNTON FELL

Ladles and Gentlm*r*: 
f.MCantb<*f rr*U7L°f a representative depn- 

r}rrlSn- ! *™ • Candida trf or

^ct?'^".^ ï2'1uX*”,wcUuU7
w. F. FULLERTON.

January 4th. 1908.

To the Electors of North Ward
Ladle» and Gentlemen:

At the request ef a large number of rate
payers, 1 beg to offer myself for re-election 
s« one of your représentatives on the 
iÏÏTZSLéL, *T»rd •* «»' fonbromln,
ibiiukdpal a ad rea^i.f.lt, aotirttJruur rule aud luduebce.

________H. M. GRAHAME.

'arne’s Cold CoreTI
- Oto euld H. I. «.II M Mi, or um rUM^ almr* « kud. ’* 

a. a l. a aafety aud a wtol t,. be alwaya brurldud, ,

»pr. Heugram a '83.............................................................. .................. . . *1 00 ■
8l>r. Came’a 7 rear............... ................................................................... I
Spr. Irish............ j.. ...................... !........................... .. I

s*r- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vm I
H2«—Bnotigh to Trtttf, nbf foo in ncli. ; —  - • '

CL'Rffi GUARANTEED, If directions followed.

First the money—then the cure— then the directions—THEN KATISFAC- 
TION you bought at Came'*.

FRED. CARRE’S GROCERY, Cor. Yates and

rtfftNHSHBD BOOIIMr
Fort street.

Mason House, 60

WANTED—Female cook.
Jobilee Hospital.

Apply Matron,

LADY BOOKKEEPER, having time partly 
occupied, wishes another set of books to 
WPP: terms reasonable. K. B., Time*

-- ----------------- ■- uamiSckecpcr
gsntleman by cxpeHen<*ed middle 
lady of refinement ; best «»f reference*».lady
Ad«li1res» Al, Times Office.

WANTED— Position a* working house
keeper. “A. K ," Times.

WANTED—Victoria West and Esqulmnlt,
servants; good wages. Apply 

1 Richardson street.

ANTED—TWo ttorrfè girls, about 14 years 
•M; also mother’s general help (city). 
Apply 1 Richardson street.

WANTED—Position as governess, English, 
music, drawing. u«*«*dlew«>rk. etc. («'vuntrv 
preferred). Apply 1 Richardson street.

3

IS STRONGER 
THAN HIS

STOMACH

The crust for the pies depends 
on you

Tha filling will be delicious 
if you depend cn

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

VC«• try tatiiflat"

Three sm*!! or two 
Urge p«e* in r*ii 
pwket. AH good 
gr jcei* sell it.

*®5

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
I beg to announce that I will be a 

candidate at the coming election for the 
office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 

j re*p**ctfnlly solicit your votes and in-

G. H. Barnard
To the Electors of Central 

Ward /
Ladles and Gentlemen;

. th,r re«vi.*st of a large number of 
( * b*re decided to again Income a

' ^“‘Vdate for election, aud respectfully 
solicit your vote and Influence.

LAWRENCE GOOD ACRE.

To the Electors of Central Ward
( Ladles and Gentlemen:

I ■ 1 beg to aonoun. .* that I will be a candi 
i date for Alderman for above Want, and 
i respectfully soli. It your rote andi Influence.
! v A. STEWART.

late* and Itlanrhard Sts.

For Aldermai
TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTH WARD 
Ladles and Gentlemen:

At®tbe solicitation of a large number of

iib

ROBT. DINSDALE.

Ladiee and Geetlemee:
to M Bumeronaly signed re- 

* beg to announce mvself as a esnd date for Alderman for the a£rt

siii.'"""'""1 •oud‘ *««
I. L. BECKWITH.

To (he Electors of North Ward
Ladles and Gentlemen :

* Ï7Ï to *nil#oancr myself as a candidate 
?L,2iZ.men .for.lhe Ward at the
forth«*omfng election, and respectfully ask your vote and Influence. 1 M

_____ R-D. FINLAYSON.

To the Electors of North Ward.
Ladles and Gentlemen:
# * .to •nooonc* myself as a candidate 
Î£ctf, flT^H ,?**■ NOrtl* W,rd* •“<* tZ

STb?‘!iL^teV,”EkT"u •°d
JOHN KINSMAN

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—J. Irevereux. 1 
Richardson street. Hours, 10 to 12.30 p.m.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate C. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York, 162 Douglas 
street, office telephone, 4DH. Residence 
telephone, «11.

ffiDUCATKNIAL.

PROP. B. G. WIC’KENH has removed from 
13 Bellot street to 97 Fort street «ap
posite Philharmonic Hall), where he re
ceives pupils for vlolin^ello, piano, ete..
harmony and <

SHORTHAND SOHOOI^-IS Hroad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan,

MACHINISTS,

L. HAFRR. Générai Machinist, No, Ififl 
Government atreet. Tel. «to.

PLIMHKHS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Flt- 
tsra. Belt Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deni- V~ 
ere hi the best deS.TIptione of HeeUBg 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.: dip
ping supplied at lowest rates. Brand 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call UHL

POTTERY WARM.

WANTED A lady requires mother’s kelp, 
and to take part care of children; gimd 
home (city). Apply 1 Richardson.

nursery gov 
wages. App

«...Mm iVictoria West); good 
pply 1 Richardson.

WANTED-At the I X L 
Store. No. 8 Store street, next to B. A 
N. station, furniture, stoves, clothing, 
tools. Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
Iota In any Une. Best prices paid.

TO LET-Rooms, with board. 
Rue street.

Apply 32

TO LBT- Furnished boose keeping rooms,
single or eo suite, with bath. I JO Vai? 
couver street.

TO LET—Central, two bedrooms, with sit
ting room, electric light, bath; no other 
lodgers. Address Mater.

TO LBT—Room and board; also table
board; electric light, all conveniences. 
TS Blanchard street, between Johnson and 
Pandora; 2 minutes’ walk from Govern
ment street.

FOR HALE—Pire roomed cottage, with

Kd stable and cht« ken bouse, also M 
ring fruit trees, close to park and pub
lic schools, three minutes* walk from Poet 
Office. Apply 23 Pscklogtoo street.

BEWARE
Of House to House Fakirs.

A , ’PIIOIIE OH CAU
An«l have y«mr Repair Work done by 
Hes[M>nsihle Workmen.

"Tm. Waites Bros, ".x

T# |he Electors of Central Ward.
! I-sdles and Gentlemen:

1 beg to announce myself as a candidate 
Tor the Central Want and respectfully re- 
tittS»r*t vote Influence at the coming

_________ H E. LEVY.

To the Electors of Victoria.
radiés and Gentlemen:
- ! *2’* to, *unoun« c that I am a candidate 
for School Trustee, and most respectfully 
request your vote and support. 7

WILLIAM McKAY.

Third Annual Show
-OF Tkt-

P0UITRÏ INN PET EK
Mini
Will Be Held In the

MARKET BUILDING, 
January 13th to 16th. 1904

i borougblm-.i Pnoltrj will lie ,Ivon .way 
In tombola prizes every day.

Admission, 2Th\; children, 10c.

To the Electors of Central 
Ward.

Ladle* and Gentlemen:
* *7* *««bi.miT-P myself a* a candidate 

Tor Alderman at the forthcmlng elation
fluenve8|N*"mil,Jr anJ ln

TO HUMPHREY
103 Cadboro Bay road.

WEAK
[SIKIACHS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTnil Or THE ESTATE OF 

OODFKFT KENNELL, DEUEASKH 
lake notice that pursuant to the Trus- 

î«*es aud Kx ecu tors Act. all creditor* and 
others having claim* agaiuat the estate 
are _n‘iu.-ete<, to scud by post or deliver 
to the executors. Robert Thr.mpson Clan 
ton and George Barrett, or to the under 
signed, on or before the 2uth day «»f Janu 
*ry. WOT, Y1i.tr Christian an.lsurnam.-M 
««idn sses and «lescrlpth.ns, the full pnrtlcu 
lars uf their « i.ilms, the statement of their 
•cc-Junf» an,l It,, n.it.1,0 J; the «eutltlM, If 
spy • held by them.

An,I further take notlee that .fter „„ u 
IhM intnflnneA dnte the Hid eireutor. 
wlUj.rtn eed K, dl.lrlliute tbe ot the
deceit led among the lutrlle. entitled there- 
. ‘11"» on|T to the .1,In» of
Which they elui.I tn,-n lie... notlee and that the til.1 eleentor. will n.n L liable 
tor the Hid s—'l. „r any p,rt thereof to 
any per* >n or p.*rs«ius of whose claim
them‘'.tUt“hl T,” **>’' b"» recelred by
them it the time of »ueh dtotrlhutlon,
eemïe"! Utk d*’r

- ,, , * PEltHY MILL*.
»I Langley 8t.. Vletoeta. B.C.

Holleltor ter the Execntnn.

To the Electors of Central 
Ward

Ladles and Gentlemen:
*’"« to «nnonnee Huit I will lu a e.ndl 

uate for Alderman for the above Ward 
an«l respectfully solicit your vote aud lu- 
nuence.

Yours respectfully, ■ ^ -, -
JOHN P. ÈLFORD,

30 Cadboro Bay Road.

To the Electors of South Ward
Ladles and Gentlemen:
# l S’!*. to ®UB»uuc,. myself as a «-andldate 
for Aldernmii for S«»uth Ward, and reape. t- 
rtilly H-.lh'lt your vote and Influence at the 
opening elei-tioa.

„ F. W- VINCENT.

School Trustee Electors.
Ladiee and Gentlemen:
h.V.'n'LÎSS”.' °V camb,r «t eleetoH, 1 
naTe decided to be a candidate at the
reinintfiiltT' 1°h..,f1* 8'houl Tr”»'e-. nod 
tospeetfully nollrtt jour vote, end Influence.

 D. SPRAGGE

To the Electors
iruflu*r' *»«* moat r«*spectfull request your vide and Influence.

ROBT. MOWAT.

FOR 8AI.K Bedroom suites, from 110 up; 
alao cooking and besting stoves, at low- 
est prices; 2 fur costa and gloves. At the 
Old Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard.

**”*« PI PR. FIELD TILE, GROUND
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER VOTlt, ETC. B. 
O. I’OTTKRY CO.. LIMITED, COENEB
VICTORIA*"0 W!,W*A 8TRBeT^

■ INSTALLATION OFFICERS, v«n- 
eourer Qnndri. No. 2. A. F. * A. M .

fflïï;, c-orfll.ll, Inylted. R. B.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I O y meet, to Cflledottla mil. lint and third tT,L* 
«Ajr. at 8 n. an., each month. Tho. Le 
Messurler. Fin. Secretary, Oarbally road.

■INC BTCHIIVGS.

■INC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravings 
on sine, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 36 Bread 8t.. VI» 
torts. Maps, plans, etc.

tyR. HUGH KENNEDY
Slnfllnfl Master.

SgFK ifn^Vn
STYLE and REPERTOIRE.

Consultation at 12 Caledonia avenue, or 
Angela College of Music.

FDR BALK- At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Gotdstresm District. 166 acre» of land, 
suitable for stock or cklcken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 314, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR BALK—uoea.-wiil, stock, lx lures. He., 
of a good paying concern; no debts. Ap- 
P,/ at Eden’s Junk Store, 125 Fort street,
near Blanchard.

FOR BALE—At less than cost of Improve- 
ment^ 121 acres In Highland District ; 
first-class frame dwelilog. log eUble and 
other outhouses, about 30 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch. 
goo«l road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times

YpB BALE—Very choice fruit and farm
lands at Gordon Head la twenty-acre 
blocks. Helsterman A Co.

FOR BA LB-Bricks, cash prices. M.
phose*52Tlet Yardt Dou<l,le «Brest. Tele-

Kiflghain & Co.
TIOTOB1A AOBNTR FOR THB WBM- 1 

rVWL OO.. NAKAIMO, R. a

New Wellington 
Goal

Lm» or ease ............................ 86.80 par me
iMtvsrsd es say pan w'Jatk the city limita.

______OffWi, M BROAD $R------------
_________ TELEPHONE «4T

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL,

HALL fit WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT 8T.

To the Electors of Victoria.
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce that I shall seek re- 
election at a School Trustee,

BEAUMONT BOGGS

To the Electors
I beg to announce myself as a candidate 

r«»r S«h«K>l Trustee, and most respectfully 
r««quest your vote and Influence.

- - - - - - -r J. W. BOLDEN

To tbs Electors of South Ward.
I beg to n nn min ce myself as a candidate 

ror South Ward, and most respectfully re
quest your votes and influence.

W. WILSON.

To the Electors of South Ward.
Ladles end Gentlemen:
» -i •oHcltatloo of a number of electors, 
I announce myrelf as a candidate for Alder- 

8^oth Ward, and respectfully 
•«licit your vote and Influence. v

TO PROUT.

X

To the Ehctors of Victoria
I am a candidate for election as School 

Trustee. Your vote and Influence respect
fully solicited.

EDWARD A. LEWIS.

To the Electors.
„,£**** «olWtattoa of a large number of
* eindldnie f„r grhool Truste,. In the in ITHchlng municipal election, am? renptiï 
tolly nolllct yxtnr rotes and Influence.

P. J. RIDDELL.

To the Electors rf Victoria.
Ieadlea and Gentlemen: 
f ihi- * num^r of the votere

«^y* 1 myself *• a candidate
Hon8* ï°ï TrneteL^ the fofthc«*nlng elec- 
HtT'toflÎHw.*^ ' roaf nt.

GEORGE J. COOK-
m F»t Street.

L08T—A black and tan Manchester ter
rier. with undipped ears and tall; an 
•were to name of "Ladtlle." Finder re
warded on returning him to Mr*. Barn 
hart. Rockland Are.

—Wire haired terrier. Apply this 
office. *

■IBCRLLAKROCI.

JAMES MANTON, Landscape Gardener, 
Lansdowne read. Oakland*. Gr«*uu«ls laid 
<*ff and bent in order. Pruning and
■praying dnne by experienced bauds. 
Estimates free.

A. HARRIS, hoatbullder, 164 Pand«»rfi Are. 
Ylctorla. Bouts for $A|e, or built te

WHO’S HOLLIS?—Why, the chlmuei 
■weeping man. In any weather ; no mew; 
smoky cMmneya cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 60c. ' -

BllLDMH A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

ROBT. DINSDALE, Builder and Co» 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone 846. 
Estimât*!* furnished free for brick and 
etoae buildings.

THOMAS CATTKKA LL—16 Bread street. 
Alterations, office fittings. Wharves re 
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. J«»hn Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlchollee A lteoouf.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill N«>rth Pembroke St.

CARRÜTHER8. DICKSON A HOWES,
131 to 135 Johnson street, Urimra’i 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
■tore fixtures in hard and soft wood; de 
■Igna and estimât ci furnish es.

CLEANING WORKS,

Procured I» all eountrtee.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
MeeSnnjHI_ Engineer and Furent Attorney. 
*••111 », Fnlrfletd Block. Ornneltl. Btnit 

(I»ht Poet COeeL

(BEMISfEBdlDnil.
•iîd'rrhri«™p 'S. Coa,'rtl«ner7. Ben Bona 
and Christmas Toy*, go to

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
83 DOUGLAS ST.

TENDERS
tt o^rsr;r,v/-^.,^T c,"wm

lrolTtS™ ”P ‘be 8,h d“» of January, 

F. J. BITTANCOÜRT, 
Auctioneer and Commission Agent, 

Office. 33 Blanchard Street.
°* «“y tender not neveAartly sc-

Dairy Chop
A first class milk products; cheap.

IV|cDowell & [josie

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRB881N0 
V/ORK8—Lace Curtains and Blanket! • 
specialty. Psul’s, 166% Douglas street.

«3 JOHNSON 8T. tStfl. 487.

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu
matism, Sciatica,Lumbago 
Neuralgia and Oout Yon 
can remove the cans# by 
wearing one of our

M RHEUMITIG RINGS.
the Bex 
Hartford,

Manufactured by 
Rheumatic Co..
Con,_____________

PRICE! 89.00

Wd by W. S
Jewel»,. Vleterle, BJ,

V
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E^a 1. POOLEY OK 
WITNESS STAND

Sunlight Soap freshens and preserves Linoleums and Oilcloth*.

Sunlight Soap
If you wash linoleums and oilcloths with ordinary soap you trill 

find the colors will fade. You can preserve their colors and make 
them last a longtime if you wash them with Sunlight Soap. When, 
dirty, wash with warm water and Sunlight Soap, rin. c with clean water 
and wipe Completely dry with a soft cloth. Use Sunlight Scap 
throughout the house. It makes homes bright and hearts light. It 
contains no impurities or free alkalis to injure the most delicate fabric.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.
Sunlight Socf trashes the clothes white and won t injure the hands.

LEV'ER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 7»

ought to Ik» spent.” Later he agreed, I 
anil aaId to leave $90,000 direvt to each j
»ih<er, and the will was »«> drawn.

On 5th Octolier, 1898, Alex, read tills 
will, and had it redruwa, leaving: pH to | 
Jamew, with a letter directing the latter j 
to pay each si'tvr $TiO.OOO an so»»ji as j 
«hiv. ilin itisfru. rions were tv draw' a i 
will wWeh rou]|l net be npwet. Mr. i>nv- I 
ie«fiut tliis will <<f 1808 in evidence. !

Witie-KM whw in eliange in Alex.’* ; 
•flieund vo4AfcUti«U iu 1M>8. Wa» a shrewd, 
hrlght liuwliiws man, of at rung will p«»x%,- 
«r. Alex. teWduni .tf II. 1<„ IturreugliK 
watWihg Miû te jtilh lii a wine lmaim**! 
and “rtiwrltHl” when uskv»l If be iutemted

.... _ ...._____1|‘>. »h>.
James Dunsmuir’s Interruption At- *i:"^ *ri»m 'Frisco after the wedding, 

tracti Attention of the Counsel

HE IS EXAMINED BY

SIR HIBBERT TUFFER

and Court.

The exniuinâtitm uf Dig < iurditvr, the 
imilival vxiH»rt f«r the defaeiu in die 
trial of Hopper vs, Ihiiummir, was com- 
|d«*t«il on Friday uftoguoou.

In reply To K. V. Hodwi*il, witness *ai»| 
that in stating that patient#""generally 
dted of s«snie »h*«-«i*<‘t such a* liver, heart 
or wmiv a nth trouble rather than from 
a-teobvlte dementia* witness eanl that he 
meant that they usually died of those 
other ilix it.se» before itoniTi had a « hum e 
t« result from the <lenientln. Heredity 
and aleohol *\ker«* die imrnt important 
rnumn for uientul detneutia.

Witiie** mlmifted tliat n reputable 
«tod or «h ou Id he w detected fatty ig»gen 

| « ration of the heart, virroheia «If the liv<

ANOTHER STRIKE 
IN LENORA MINE

and eftroni< giitdrhi» «»f the. atoumeh in 
I a patient. If a'doctor pa*»«sl them oVi-r 
1 Without -li lff tiou wt«-a th«*y « xisieil he

---- ------------------------~~ ■■ "f ~— ■ — '■ ' woudd hay** a .Wry poor opinion <»f that
I', rupli-hnt iud Ike hue a HilmidW ; u", ‘or » «MMljr. 01*1 wonl«l nut In- «nr- 
)M„Iv in wight. l pr:»e«l at that doctor pausing over hali

te' i> !.. b delivered to the Oroffon I ctttk>ll,> ,,f «•'•en-pitude in die temotal 
amottiu^ AL lit*. dum**-. to *huuaUu*w of. f .rtpiItnoC.

NEW ORE LENS FOUND
BY MANAGER TREGEAR

tolls uml-Hpw.-ird* a day. A jjikhI wagon ! 
load exists fidwi th« projierty to the 
I if non through the Tyee property. For 
the | : - i', M. or. jt/.eu and He! I in- 

r wii: transport it by wagon fr-»m the 
i i.L.by^l Jo tliijr tmuiway liue^ jaliich ia

Richard HI., at Mount Sicker, Begins 
Shippirg to Croftjn Smelter 

This Week.

"nl.ONUtlA S KSVOY

»ivirig Washington. Having Eai’ed in 
•Mission to Fmtôd fttiite* (Toy- ^ 

eminent.

Mount Sicker mining «amp bun again 
goo«i news. The report that the Mount 
Sicker and Btentori company was t«i l»e ) 
aeaisteil in their work by the influx of cap- < 
ital.Ho gs t » allow of work being resum-- avert.a 
«‘d. w u* fol!ex« v«] < l.iMdy by the nmioutic» - 
men: that the Leu ora has made another 
rich strike, ia the inner working*. It U 
inor than likely that the to»»ly struck is 
a similar uue to that from which the va>t 
quant it its of ur«* w.-ie takt*n at tin* time 
when the mint reached ita higbo-t r« pu-

C upled with this i< the an:...une» nient 
that Alie It:-hard HI. has now eiit«-r«Nl 
into u, tun tract with the Cruftou *iu*4t«*r 
fur TotTH ttt or«*i Tîtvf-v Tfiree

rVVent n i:i“ i‘■titK'etion with this mining 
rtuùp tie on w«*-k are fraught with ilu
mens.- {• .ssibilitiee, and giv«*s t vidt-tiee 
that it is destined t«i bévonie one <>f the 
great copper prodiKent of (lie North-

Un«!«*r Manager Tn^genr work has been 
going on for some time in the old work
ings . f the l.vn ru. Both in the I^n.-ra 
and the Y)’ve th‘‘ <«r* has been found up 
to the present along the -liorite wall 
which cub through the propi rti- -, Man
ager IVgear cut away from tiiia in n 
uartherly direction, running IttO feet, 
when the if u body was < mihintertsl.
He has kept rbv find quiet for ^oiy.* lit
tle time but after nine feet of rich »s,p- 

— t,*r“ h“d *— *t "*tî i‘i* - anil The ffriil-*
wen still running in the same- tody he. 
rmtde knvwn his fiml.

11- < ’. Bellinger, of tie* Oi.fton srm‘Jt- 
er, brought tin? news down on» 'Ratunlay 
night. Manager Tregear is very enthu
siastic over the latest * trike, which in 
itself is the to*.«t indication that an im 
in use toidy has been located. Mr. Bel
linger i* very much elated over the dit- 
eovéry als *. and is of the opinion tluit 
they havi- now strut k nnrithrr 4>f th< st* 
ore leiieen which ocegr in the Mount 
Rick, r pn»|* r. s.

If thi^r >\.< s eoTt«*pt_iiud.lherK.-ia.IU--
t> r« tsoti f r I t. tip.1 f|Hi"«+ron ^!Ih
tin* I>»hora property bev»nne« -otie simidy '

. of transportation.
Tin* Biehard I IT . the latest of the 

M mnt Sh ki r n:iues to . h. « ..me a ship
per, will begin ‘his Week t*> semi or«* to 
th«* <’rofto i at :< r. The mint* is at tip
top of Mount Rit„Nk*F Just above the Tyee.
Tb‘ company i’:> r»-Tf'ff1 have persevered 
with . ■ .

. body wan reached. This ha* been a<-

Tbe witness lielievail tliat a |H*rson 
who, as a result! of «x«e*eiv«« dementia 
had «b*v»*lo|Hsl an dleohollc heart, cirr- 
itowis of the liver. nn«l »'hn*iii<* gastritis, 
would aliu«»»t‘ surely suffer from «i«*t«T- 
ioration of thy hraiu,. Uyw Juibiii it 
Would -W-ini|M^.sihTe »»y wittowt a- 
full history of the ease.

For some time medical works w**re 
,, I consulted, and the opinion of wifnees oti- 

tained at» to the g«-ti«>ral principles lai«l" 
down aa to ah uholieui and al«*oh«dlc «to- 
Riéütft. ' ;

Mr. Ilodw«dl gave a» hyj»««thetk*al 
ease, out lining the customs <»f Alexan
der Dimsnmir «<*<■«inling to tin* «smteti- 
ticua of the plaintiff** si«le, ami asked 
witness it» pass upon "whether the us«» 
«•f uh oliol in tli»- manner «!«■*< ril»« d would 
be'a <-<»mp«*t«*nt pridueing cause «.f alco
hol «ieineiitia.

Witness said it might or might mJ. 
Tie* eomiititm disch*M-«l* at the cl»»#** of 
th«* n»xmn«d histiiry was descriptive of 
al«sih«4k- «biHHrtia. but «bs» of something 
els**. Hehad .no Im-itatioU, however, in

........ . ^ b ^ w saying that if the eon«Htions wen»* a
is j., hv a spt^dab- ! 1 ru‘‘ au‘^ <umpl«-tv hietory that tiie
KftHNd^Vet «bvided whether lie i umu *** “f «"*«*»* »«»»! The c«m«h 

ta dewritosl ,t 11., time of death u* set

Washington^Jinn. V.—0«*y*rai Rafael 
Wey-'s, wh»» cm me here the sfa-« ial envoy 
of FiMosnUia in h«i»e of arranging a 
jM-Hcefnl settirmetu lietwivn the Vuit«d 
MWtis ami Coloftrhit! regnrtling Panama, 
having failed in hi* mission, w ill lc-ave 
Washington to-day for Baltimore, lie 
d«*es not extw-et to return unless he rc- 
«*eiv .in intimation from the state <b*- 
partmcuL that there to yet lu*pe of «Kong 

hliig in Co ombla*s behalf that will 
•risis. Hen. I{»;ye* is fur from 

’I. and liis primary ob>-«-t in going to
! BaltumirA-.

I I - -hft:
'.viH-sriil fr in New York on the next 

«‘tv-aim-r for (Vilouibia oh .Innuury 17th 
or wh«*ther he- will go to Paris on privât** 
ImsHBss.

TO RENT ROOMS FOR
THE CHINESE RUFUS

Enough of Them Now In Schools to 
Form Two Primary Grade 

Classes.

V special meeting f the board «if 
school trustee* was held tin Friday aft«*r- 
noon. nt wbiili Trtisfve* l>rtiry, llall. 
lb*ggs. -lay and Mr*, .tonkins were pres
ent. The prim-ipiil business eonsHered 
wns the provisitui mwssary to lie made 
for the 'increase* I school attendance, par- 
ticularly of ('ht!H*s< boys.

The city superintendent reported that ... ...
■ uP«« i»sils «4-PPef-thc 1/ittor had present- 1 a
«*♦1 tbetnselve*. and that be had -tempor
arily provided for them in the old gym- 
miNtitm. with Miss Sweet in charge as 
teacher.. He suggest»**! that n* there 
were now enough primary grade Chinese, 
nljmit 7Ô. t«i ^ortn two classes, an effort 
Ik* made to rent the ms-essary «-lass 
r«»oiii* for this purpose. The nsfininmn- 
dation was ad«»pted, and he was instruct
ed to carry it into effect na s«»ou as pos- 
sildv.

Mr. limns nn<t Mr. Dnnnell were pres- 
eut nt the uniting to press the former’s ‘ . ,*** t M . . ...

noiHitvu.iiMi v*™? "fj,v r:,K-- *t*- ,*«"1 •“»
fnn.|lijit tSfir wae one uf ah-ohoHc In-

Iti*-<‘xamin«*«l by K. P. Ihivis, K. C., 
ivitnes* said that its liis answer t«> the

forth in Hie hypothetical case,- iu which 
liter** was an almo.t total extinction of 
the mental f*cnki«-s. was indtoatire of 
chronic aicoindic insanity and not alco- 
h«4ic dementia. The man mold get into 
that condition in a very abort time. As 
Co tin- length
-offer ntr-optn1r.il. «« It would only Is- a 
gu«**s. He <xmiT3 hot know wh«*th«T a 
iwtu- vouid get. lit iioil omriiti.in in'* 
month or ten»«iays. ■ That was « qu»*stion 
**f fact and was- not obtainable from

Tin* diatinothm lietweeu cJ-noti.- al
coholic insanity anil alcoholic dennsitie 
was aek«-«l for. Tlie latter wiOH*s* said 
follow«sl «lirts tly oh the f«»rnw*r. In the 
cas»* tbwcribtsl the pattern had not reach- 
ed a stage Which might be «ksarribed an 
alcoholic demeatia.

Aaked by Hi* 1> nls'hip whetiier chr«m- 
ic akH»h«»lic insanity was curable; wti- 
n«*ss F«i«i it was uiuhrsUsHl t<* to* such 
if taken in the earlier stag»*, ntnl with 
tlie irritating cause removed ami careful 

,|airu>in nmivimwl.
Mr. It«*1 w<11 w tuie,! the «Stoilueikm 

which kxl the wiuiew <»* «Uwribe tills 
vast* its ône of Hirrmir'frimlmtic'hiBaYiity, 
ami not a let-indie «lenient in.

Witness *aid .that there.requirisl to to* 
Q greater •!• gr« .- <■{ ' n,< ;.i ; ! WHlkneaa 
than there dcscrRied ami ext«*n<ultg over 
a longer periml to indicate alcoholic <k- 
nieutia. II» xii»i that if the final symp- 
t«an* as outlimsl in-the hypotbetioal m >* 
were take i alum-, perfts uy «i«**-ril<ertof> 
taw of aleoliolic «léinentia. Taking the 

a whole, including the jm-vimiti

^ROBINSON’S
t CASH STORE,
kl ‘FIIONE 1010.   8» f)<ÛJ«lLA» HT.

ïSALE ATJ' HALF FRIOB

and wou|«l have tom it up, but for wit- 
mmv's ud vice. Tlie lSi#0 will we* also 
of witness'• bland writing.

(>«r<*-exniuin« «1 by Rir Charles Hib- 
IhtI- Tapper, K. €., witness >aid be was 
Mrs. ,1. «1. Dunmnuir’s «-onfidential a<l- 
vi*ev from iskll to 180R. In minters 
voimviiisl with ‘he K. A: N. a1i‘<l Union' 
•Mdlteries. he aet«*«l only f*»r tip* « <»nqmn- 
»«•*. and^ never aifyised Mrs. Duusmuir. 
Mra. 1 liuistuuTr- w i- -ulv owner of II.
1 Hinaiuuir A: Son-, and witn»**s was their 
a«»licit«»r. Tin* will of 1RVH was paid 
for by It. Dnasnwir «V i*kms. Mgs. 
Duusmuir warn never mformtstoof it.

An mterruprion oeetirrrd on Rir
f harte* asking whether kUimm knew 
that from lR>t) to IN Hi th«»r<* was a 
persistent effgirt on the part of Alex, 
and Jnib««e to get all tin- property for 
tliemselves. "Your to»r«k.hip." saal Sir 
Charles. "I nnwt «-bjeet to Mr. .Iiinnw 
DuiiMiitiir sitting *-» i-h-se to the witness 
that hi* comment* can Le. henni. Wlien 
1 ask*-*! Hie last qu<*stk»n Mr. Ihiiwimilr 
remarked nndibly: 'It’s a Re?* Mr.
Davki* joined in the «liseiuwkm, saying 
his «»w u witness hat! t»» face ti e laugli* 
ami *i/eer» of six lawyers when to-irig 
examàud; and that" Sir Chari*** needn't 

• ■ l
he wits imf rxrrtpd. but ^thiRgnant that 
.lames T>tra*muir elmuhl att<*ui|H to 
coach his own solicitor, Mr. Pooley, 
wlien in the Imx. IIis to»rttohip re
nia rke*l (lint if anything of th«* kind came 
to his iiotiec lie would, «leal with it »e-

H.*friVntW! *aT»T he drew the
agreement • f lS'.to, transferring the Ran 
Fraœteet» t>usi(:«*** for Mrs. Duusmuir 
on James’s if<*tru'*t:«»n-. Never saw Mr*. 
Duiwtnuir after tlie fall of 1RU7. Had.' 
acted -for- bxth Atov : auth drnnew " Ihitit- 
ttmir 1st several mot tor*.

At 12 ô*7 the -»-«H*rt a.lj.Miriiçil until H 
h. ni. on Monthly, whet» Mr. Pooler"■ 
ei<*sa-«-Yauanation will be continued.

«•«•ni*" $2.ô0 Vaut* for ................................... ; ;. ......... ">*............
Youths' $4.00 Halt* for ..................................... ......................... ..
rieots’ $«.«*» Waterproof* for . ...................................... '...............t . .
75«*. C’reain Eiderdown for ..............................................................................
91-UO tj.rey Eiderdown vl«iul»k* fold) f..r ..................................................

........................ 8............... ' - ...............
1.1c. Prints for ................... .. ..................... ........... .......................  ......
2 Pipers Pins for ................................... ........................ ................ . ^
Table I hi mask: per yard . ..................................................................................... .‘£\ y
Spool Cotton, per dosV...................................................... ...................................................4.*, ,

rrrrrrr r»r*• nr,rrv,rk"ks- «Ff-Ks-fe*>*•*•*•’

$4.on
*1.2.1
$2.t A) 
$4<-o 

•A7>i

2 B. C. MARKET CO.. LTD. •
WE HAVE RKI-Eivçn A LARf.E QVANTITY <).' FINE

ISLAND TURKEYS
8 ALHO A CARLOAD OK

EASTERN TURKEYS
X , We will hare a grand display of Choice Meat» for < U.lstmus and New X 
2 »«*ar. Price* very reasonable. -•ju*~

| Corner Government and ,>ates Street. |
«•MMMMaMMaOUMMNMWtMIM, IfMMMMMMt

Foot Elm Helps 
People Who Stand

P copie who have to W «ut thrtr feet a 
good deal ami arc troubled with sore or 
tender f«**t will find “F«s*t Elm" just 
wl.at they need, to toughen at:d harden 
t-l.«*ir f< » t. and • aahto th«*m to -«taml all 
day without getting playetl out.

Mr. ii. W. Rnnutg«. t-f Tillsonburg, 
Ont., in this eon junction write*: “I take 
much phmsure iu r«*-«>nvniending “Foot 
Him " It is a great b»*nefactorto anyone 
who j* constantly standing."

If your f-ee a« he. burn. bHstor, chafe 
f time w mie** w «»ul.| m»t_ 0r LU"1L * re. IxuuLJcil with corn*, bun- 

ton», eliilbiaiiM <»r ingrtrwing toenail*, I 
“Foot Elm" can -jtre y u. Always insist’; 
on getting “Fowl Ektt" and refnw* so ton- \ 
rute» whii-li may ruin your feet. I toi ce, 1 
25 «enta a to»x of IS powders at drug 
gists or by mail. I>. V. Stott & Jiry. . 
Bow-manviUe, Ont,

m<^<^<**>‘Kr*{">m«wrm<«*«:**w**>«*x->m‘:-:' *!“>«w*«*w*

Premises Let
NEXT TO

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store

CLEARING SALE
Jewellery, Watches and Clocks, 
Silverware, Counter Cases,
Counters and Window Showcases,

Will be sold hy auction if not otherwise di<po«< d of bcf.)re the 
15th of this month. On all salts up to date of auction

20 Per Cent. Discount.

ii m?ytr

The great» *! f"r«^,kaown to iu leu< e la 
that produv.-d by «■etitra- tlon and ex- 
p.in*l«»n »»f in»-r;il*. •••*ultlng from the a»* 
tlon of heat and cold.

ling and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-clasa Job of

Sanitary Plun^biqg

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS- 
POSAI. OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS LN MANITOBA. THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THE 
tUKON TERRITORY.

Which wlH.do credit' to your home*, cal’ 
ou the undersigned for a tender.

i A. SHERET,
I TEt. «3» 10J PORT 6T

1

Coats
$5.00

apjilicàtiua....tu. be-• given
fdtarge »:f nll tli»* manual training work 
in th«* city school*. After hearing thv*r-f 
g«'titl»-m«*n <»n the queation, the hoard ad- 
i«»urm*«l without taking any action. The \ 
matt- r will pmlmldy conic up again at j 
th«- next regular meeting, which will to* 
held on W«iln<**d»y evening next.

Of 12'i mllllona worth of ribbon mann- 
fncturetl annually, England make* only 
£S0o,iai0 worth.

if P-KP- p-K-Vk-Kir-ITK»p *•*•.:*-*•*-*• IT*-«
*------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ^

Headquarters
for

'*
* 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k 
k
l R. P. RITHET 5t
V l VICTOftfA. B. O. '
k .«j»j».€üji.ijiji j»jij»j»jij«-vij»j»j«jij»j»j» j»jijij»jsjijij»j»

Headquarters
fir

bypofhetkr • a*« . < a#-uu «• I that all fth«* 
facts A» *«‘t f«irt 1» in it were true and 
nothing material wn>- omitteil. A man 
with alcoholic »y-m.‘ntia ua* not, in hi* 
•liiiiion. .rajHiblc- t f d«»ing any hu«dn«,>s 

, ■
totellig.-ntly m. .)< grv-.* .,f a h o*
htilic ileuM-ntia to r« u«k*r him <»f utiwiuml

•
a fcan iia«! gaatritto « itb«»ut a uattt giv
ing th«* symptom*. It <-i»uld tor located 
by an »*x ami mit ion pn-Mr we#. He di*T 
nof think that a man could hav«* cirrliim- 
1* of* the liver without ji m«*Hcal man 
««•or»Hining .it hy gtr cyagilnatinii:~A¥lr-; r 
n«s* <li-1 yot think that any i*»rti"n of 
the brunir- ts»ul»l to- affv<tc<T and aby 
«'(her portiou remain absolutely tinaf

WontoUX ïtU «toi Ttï-way
ami • *H thi* w« vk w v offer you 
jour «-h» i< i of iifiy tint»v< at in.. 
«•nr sti«r«-, valued np tu $12. b>r 
S-"». Th« x " :ÿ ; i this •. .ix.ii's 
g‘* !' ; splendid.> ma»'»* and tin 
tehtsl. in up-t«i-dnte. styles, and 
w«* atoolhtejy gnnrimtrc rvcr>- 

' "tie of them. If-'you want a 
Kiiihioat, noxv ia your chance.

W. G. CAMERON
VKTOIII.VS CHKAPERT CASH

l ri.uTHIKlt. ,
M JOHNSON STHEET.

S PSSWWPMSrpm» X*T.

: Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Niciiolles & Renouf, Ltd.,
Oort or Tates and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0

The Neefl of Our Bread

VICTORIA THEATRE.
____MONDAY, JAN. 11, 10(H. !

-■ota

Marie 
Wainwright

Till» COBipJefed tlie ex'oniiiwfHoh and . As Viola In Shakeupeare * f’lasslc Connâly,
t lie court u«ljuunie«l until Natunhiy uiorn

CO.. LTD.

HATUim.XY S UlïOt I KDINH8. I 
Hon. r. E. -Pin I ley wa* caltol to the •

J w*hi«** Ih»x on the tostimption of thé [ 
. IÎ«»pîH-r vs. DuiiMiiuir trial on Satnnlay 

H oming. Kxïiuum*»! by K. I*. I>avi*. K. I 
: he gave eyid.-ne»* ..f hiv former con- I

neclion with Mr>. .1. O. Dutiftinnir nt ! 
her solicitor, anil «If Imsmèw done with 

; Alex. Ihimmm'rr to*iw«-en USSS nn»l ISDN. 
He went xxitli the party on the* fishing- 
trip in *98; he ami Hunwmulr
leaving them at <Nrm«ix to go 1»» t’um- 

, to*rlnnd to investigate tli»e Trent bridge j 
! garter. Ah x. going on with flhê fewf 

-•!. to fish. In 1MJ4H Alex, in*it«te«,l on flie 
T t’enr aitif l»*-*ng **« ttlc«!. ahhotigh Î
j Janie*» xvish«*d too fight it nut. Witw-sa '■ 
| drew the ngr«-«-metil xvifii tlie < Tonna in- | 
| us Mill under Ah-x.’rt instruction*. T>r«*w I 
j Alex.'* will in 1898. Al«*?t. wanted will !
i drawn leaving all property to .Tamtw and I 
j $60JM)0 in. truat fojr each of iii* sister*.
I ÆiirtiNNl him To give the money to sis

ter» direct, but he

Twelfth Night
Eminently Cast and Huperbly Mounted, i 
Currying tin- «-ntir»- >• »uilv pnnhnt1«»n, i 

Inehidlng the electrical effects.
Price*. $1.(10, 7'h'.. f»Oi-. : gallery, 2T*-. j 

Stats on Sale Friday nt Victoria Kook A- 
Stationery Ht«»r»-, •iiovernih«*ut Str«-» t.

Edison Theatre!

!« felt by those who jjre' tcmjierartîy com 
pvH <1 t«. » at any t Uou. II* superior qual
ity and (Savor l* then fully reullzed.

The London ■ 
Vancouver 
Bakeries

« x»-«-l In the quality of material* Rial, the 
method* ».f manufacture bring the m<«t up 
t**-*L'tiu tin- «cii-net* of t aking. Van do- 
livery t" nil part* «»f._clty daily.

PHONE a. • Ï.

D. W. Ilanburyt, Prop.

Just a

Coal.—Caul laud» may to purvb**«r4 -ef^— 
•10 |*er acre for soft coal and $20 f»»r an
thracite. Nvt tnore than 320 acre* cun b* 
««iqulied by «*«»• Individual or eoropany. 
Royatty el the riMv of ton »«*i»t« per -t«m of 
2,W0. pounds shell be collected »»o the gross 
output.

Quarts.-Persons of eighteen year* and
over aud joint steak companies holding 
fepe miners’ certificates may obtain entry 
for a mining location.

A free miner * certificate Is granted for 
oue or more y en re, not exceeding five, upon 
payment in advance of $7.f*o per annum for 
an Individual, and from $60 to $!(*» per 
annum for a company,. ««•conMng to capital.

A free miner, having dlacbie. « d (uim-ral 
In pluce. may I«mate a claim 1,500x1,600 
feet by marking out' the same with two 
h'ggl posts, tourtug location u»>;U et. one at 
«•a» h end ».o tn«* uue of^the lode or vein.

The claim shall be r«*vorUe<l within fifteen 
«lays If lo< at •:«! within un u«.i»-s « f a mining 
«■«•••order's otto e, one additional day al'< we«l 
fpr every additional ten tulles or fiaction.
The fee fur r» < ordiug u « hum 1» $5.

At lean $ Its» must ue ex|H-u»iM on the 
cluliu each year or paid to the m.nlug re- 
t-mth-r In H» n thereof. When ffgwi hfl* t)*en 
ex|M-nd«*d or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey maile, and upon complying 
with other n^julivuM-nt*, purchase the Inna 
at $1.00 an acre.

Periiilshi«in may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing iron and mica, alao copper, in the Yu
kon Territory, of an are* nof exceeding ItiO

The patent for a mining location abaU 
provide for the payment of rovwltj on the 
sale* not ex. ceding five per Cent.

Pincer Mlions. .Mauitobu and the N. W.
T , excepting the Yukon Terii4«-ry.—PUuer 
mining « luime generally are HO feet square;
• ntry few. ivuewahlc yearly. Ou the 
North aU*kuUlu?.wa»-itiver cleiiwa for either 
bur or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long aud exit ndlug between high and low 
water mark. The latter Include* bar dig
gings. but • vtt-ndft back to tlie base - of rue 
hill or bank, but not exceeding l,t**i feet. 
Where *t« iAn power I* u*» d, claims 2uu feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging iu the river* of Meiiitoba and 
the N.'W. T. excepting the Yukon Terri
tory. A fr(e miner may otitatn only two 
leasts uf live mile* curb fur u term <t 
twi-uty rear*, renewable In the discretion 
«•f the Mlulktcr*uf the Interior.

The leasee s right 1* confined to the sub-
merged_bed or tor* of 'the river below «low ___
water mark and «abject to tbe rlghta ui 
all perM»b« who have, or wb«. may receive 
en trie* fur Imr digging* or bench claims, 
except uu the Hu*kat»liewiin River, where 
the lessee nny dredge r«i high*'water mark 
on each nil» i note leasehold.

The leasee .-hall have a dredg«* in opera
tion within- on»- reason from the date of the 
lease for each live miles, but where a per- 

i 'ii piiu> has obtained more than on* 
l«*ay»- one «ticlge for ea» h fifteen miles or 
fraction Intern AM-lent. R« ntal. flu per an
num for « U» h mile of river teased. Royalty 
at the rate of two aud a half per cent, col- 
le«*twt on tli» ont put after it exceeds $10.000.

Dredging in the Ynkcn Territory Stx 
leaves of fir- ml lev eaefa may Im* granted 
to a fr«*e miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The le*s«c- S right la confined to the sub
merged be«t of bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its posit ten on the 1st «lay i»f August In the 
year of the «late of the lease.

The les«« • -hall bave one dr«-dge In opera
tion within tivo years.from the date of the 
lease, and «w- dredge for each five mile» 
wall In six y«ur* from sa«'b dut»-. Rental,
$Vk> per into- for first ; <*ar. and $10 per 
in1!*- for » tech—subs«-queL year. Royalty, 
Millie as plater mining.

Plneer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
f'reek, g îl» t. TtTrr «iid- îeiU-.~U»;ma «hail act ~ . 
éxet-ed 250 f» et In length, me:i>’ir<-d on the 
b*M- Uue *o general «lirettioo uf the creak 
or guteh. th» width t»clng fr« m 1.000 to 
2.(*•<* feet, All other placer claims shall be 
->*• feet -«|iuire. *

l'IiflniH ni» ii',.irked by two lega 1 ;»oet*, one 
nt «it» li « ii.) ben ring noth es. Entry must 
he obtnttn «I ivtthln ten days, if the « laine 
i* wüh.n ten miles of mining rii-order’» 
office. <*in-'extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The pente.» or .company staking a claim 
Ui net hold ;« fr«-e- miner's certificate.

The itiv. . rer of a new mine is «mtlttol 
to ù clti.m 1.UUÛ feet tu length, and if 
the party • • nslst* of two, 1.500 ft'vt alto- 
gvttn r. on the output of which no royalty 
*lmll be < barged, the r«*»t of the party or
dinary claims only. ~

-Batty t»e; $tti. Royalty at the rate of 
twe and • ne half p«*r cent, on,the valu»* «,f 1
’.hi g» Id -h pp« d from the Yukon Territory
-to te -paid >•» the tUtniptroHrr.—:----- —t--------------

N»»'fr»-e miner shall r»*celve a grant of 
niure than one mining claim on each ncpar- 
at«- river. «-ii*ek, or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any mimtor of claims by 
purehnae. a ml fr«*e miners may work their 
claim* In partnership hy filing notice and, 
faying f«« • f $2. A «daim may be aban
don- d. ami another obtained on the same
• reek, gulch or rlxer, b.r giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work limit to <1«*ne on a claim each year 
to th" value » f nt létal $300.

A certlto ale that work has been «k»n* 
must be <i :ulne«l each year; If not, the 
claim vhnlt to dct-nicd to to abandoned, 
and open i«> occupation^and entry by a free

The tonmlarles of n claim may to d«dlned 
■TwnTtttHy by having â survey ma«i«- and 
pnhtohlug notices iu the Yukon Official

llydranilv Mining, Yukon Territory.— 
too-atlons -uitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a ft outage of from one to five mil» s, 
a ml » depth of one mile or pore, may to 
teased for twenty years, provided the 
g » dim! bn* been pr»**j»»-eted by the appli
cant 11 hi- agent: is found to Ik* unsuit
able for pterer mining: and doei not lu- 
Hnde wlth'ti. Its boundaries any mining 
claim*» air*uly granted. . A .reutaF of $150 
f» r ‘ « u«-h io h- »*f frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per cent, on 
the value of the gold shipped from the Ter
ritory #r«- • barged. Operation* must be 
«commencetl within one year front the date 
of the leu**», and n<*t les* than $.*»,<**) must 
bv • vpen.b »l annually. The tense "exeludea 
all h.tsc notai», quart* and c<»nl, and pro-
voie» fop...(he withdrawal of uu<**h rated

I fot •« oit 'irai or building I • i 
1 Ib-rrofeYmt. AR-tmnpproprbw»»! l«-»minion 

-bm»K +n Manitoba, the Northwr*t Terrt- 
t»»r:«a ami w thin the Yuk»»n Territory .ire 
«.•pen to prospecting f»»r petroj»o:m. and the 
Mih'.wtei may reserve for an Imlivldual or 

! ' ' " ' I
be printin'» V d. an area bf CIO a.-rea, Should 
tin* proKpei t. r diicovef ell HT paying dtrav 
t1tl« *. un-l satisfactorily establish such ills- 
» ««very, an area not ci'-cedlng «40 B<-re«L 
tuclud iu- the. oil well niul such other land 
ns may b«- iletermlned, will t>£ sold to thé 
discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an a*-r»f. sub- 
je< t to to.v a tty at su«-h rate' as may be 
spe«'lfi« i| ; order In ctiitnt-ll. «

IVpiirt m» nt of the luferli»r, Uttawa,
JAMES A. SMART,

Deputy of the Minister of «he Interior.

Errh kson \ 
I’rngnranio* W«-«*k <* : »‘prte|ors.

etna Janimry 11. i
FRRK/.n llllnTHK

Wonderful Novelty . TWiutoiirimv. Manlpn- 1 

KMiAIt i.j:<v,x.
Ami Ills Two Trahi» d to g*. "Pie and I 

Doughnut*." I
* . FRANK 1.ER0Y, . •

Vl< torlrt s Kn ' orlte T.-n-r, ' ^
Hinging tin- Latest illustrated Hong, "Tlie 

Man In the OveraUs." 
ILLVHTRATKD MOVING IMCTTRES, 

"Thr Trip to the MhVu
.. .... _ Next w«K-k the greatest antnuked repris-
id. No. The miHiey ductlon <»f them all, "The TCraln lt«»bb»*ry."

To Furniture and Carpet Biycrs

Thi-s- is bargain -season in the Furniture and Car
pet trade, but if you want the b -yorgaias t » b; ob
tained, our store is the. place to get them.

The B. C. Furniture Go,, Ld.
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
J«>11N I WAY. LATE OF LAKE DIB-
TK.fT. II. V., FARMER.

\»»tb e « h«*reby gt\»n that all person•- 
..having cli. Hgnlnst the estate »*f the 
s:i <1 John TwAy. who died on th-.* iMh day 
<‘f to-cc-it:* f jpfgt, are reqiilreil m or bo- 

I tor»- th.* vm 'il day of January. 11MH, »<> s**n«I

I to th»* u'vb i sighed full part tenters .-f their 
«•’i tfc* And further take uoi that after

- ■ -
! t It I'll th» n to having regard only to tne 

• lain»* of which ue shall -thee have not!-c, 
i ami that the said administrator will not to 
, 1 lente for th«- wild assets or an* part the v- 
: "f to nnr t-eraon of whose claims not>op 

shall nut.have been received at the time of 
i Attribution.

Dated the ‘ZKth December. IBM.
iarrimi LB*.

I 11 Trouace Ave., Vlrtorl*. B!« C..
Adminlatratam
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Œbe 3)attt tEtmeô.
PublMUed every day (except holiday) ' 

oy the

Umts Printing à Publishing Co,
«0*UI JlttLStiN lUUKr

OS""1 ..................... .........  »> Mt»«4 «irontwtwr1. —t : ; rrrrr san$-
Daly, one lucnata, by carrier ..........
Dally, u»i? week, oy carrier ...............
■wke » We*. tilein,..flle8..«lMfve«M

Ail «vimur.ulvatlon* intended for public» 
Hou Would lx- K<Mrvtorv] "lidltor the 
Elmve," Victoria, B. C.

Copy for cnaugr» of advertisement» must 
be ha:.tied lu* at the office aot Hier than 
B e'ciovi a. ui.; if received later than that 
boor, will be vüaudvü me follow lug day.

Eh* DAILY T!MRs i* sale at the fol
low tug places Id Victoria 

Cash ui ore a Book Exchange, Wj Douglaa. 
■oiei.» a Cigar Btanu. & UoveromeLt »t. 
Kalght a Statiodery More. 75 Yatea 8L 
Victoria New» Vo.. Ltd., HU Yatee St. 
Victoria Book & Stetfueecy Co» 51 lot L 
E. N. lilbbeu A Co., flu Ooveruiarut Bt.
A. Edward», f.l Yatea St
CamplH-ll A Vulllu; Gov't and Trounce allay. 
George Mantden, cor.. Yates and liov't.
B. W. Walker, grocer. Kequuualt road.
W. Wilhy. VI Iioiiglas Bt.
Mrs. 1 ro-'k. Victoria West poet office. 
**ope .•Stationery Co.. til# tioreruiucut Bt.
E. Kwb'ug. < ralgüowvr ro#d, \ ictorla W. 
Georg.- J Cook. §rt Fort St.
I. T .!cl»i>nal«l. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden » for de
livery of Gaily Times.
Ehe TIMES la a>*«« uo sale at the follow

ing place*
Seattle—Lowmau1 & Hanford, 618 First 

Ave. loppoeM^ IMoe-er etquam.
Vancouver—Gatiow*/ a ta 
New Wot minuter JL Morey 
Ksmf .op smith Ifrogh

A C «.
wsnn » White llorae—Bennett New» C». 

Bo**,a.»d - U. W. Ktiupaoo.
Eeaaruio- K Pimbury A Ra,

WHO AJtF. DKSPONSHil.W?

frrtvr lïWf"TÏYipitfoe of nblioat tinutlrr- 
ATAc ;:;iiT at the loan of the t'la.IIuTii'aml 

«4 •" pi CrlaM limiian
life, lier* was a dinponitfoti in Victoria tu, 
•
furu » ere not made to »vud a ship to tha

ttp Gonni iw Hutvdfkgtabrë fë
flections will l«e cast" iijmui the pity by

Ts,. and by wise people iu new»
pap* :X b«frau*e when the dia.vl»le«l
stea liter was iu sight. hikI -obviously in
diatr. **. relief was not dispatched iui-
mwiLiiely.

TUB ; HOUND SERVICE.

Winterer may l>e the determination 
of the tribunal which inquire* into the 
v.Ttiw of flu* .L‘ later t.» the (Yi.’ilWliu and 
the responsibility »»f- the officers tu con- 

■ i thertwvith, It is tore ipptreat 
u. v\' iiuiu ever that the clap# of atesmérà 

-tT^f wW'TWrrLi Am file roïifo T>y Thé 
.&EBiSg company ^ HfHifjfn fttr
tlie run imr capable of lta-tnlling the bu#i 
ms*» a» It should bt> handiest, nor aw it 

-iwtf!-PTr fwritimtRhrr. ' ft hi erwwws
tod that the Victoria Board of Trail# 
dot li<4 firmly yidhenMo fliv j>o*hit>u if 
took on.this mit t ter some time ago. It in 
apparent now that the door should hare 
been locked at *p curlier date. We are 
always wise after the event. We would 
not go a» far us Mr. Higgins due* in 
lii* letter auggwtinc that the people of 
Victoria un- proximately reepunxible for 
the hi#* of life ami the ttiming of so 
Many vi.-eerful households ' ioh>
Iuxim-s of mourning. But et et*
diouM he taken at once to banish from 

route which, if not now the most 
important, pr >mise^ to shortly ls‘come 

aid h. none, resects which ore utterly 
unworthy the omfidence of pedpfo who 
pla«v any .value on their lives. It is 
not a matter of great importance to VIc- 
toriau* gem-rally wltivh of the usiuy 
transportation companies on their cwt»t 
undertakes the task. Tlieinq>,>rtaut filing 
is that the concern should be atn>ng 

••'Ugh aud wealthy wiuugh to uugAge 
iir the. business with mutable rtweeb»; 
vessel* that will In* a guarantee of public 

’*:»toty as well as earn divhleiul*.

Oq Tirqe
i’unx-i uni , people «Hurt- have i 

tlmvlus-|H m to enable them to Seep 
their appointment*. If 

-wet-*string aiHthfa.-thm ...
them uud give you liu estimate of 
•be cost vf repairing tbeiu. We 
guarantee to’give satisfaction, tuul 
vw ekaegea ate moderate.

If your clocks are out of order we 
will send for them and return them 
When repaired, If yon tiotlfy us that 
yon wish to he—t them attended to.

C. £. REDFERN
« GO VEEN MENT BT/’V 

^ Established lS*t Telephone 118.

ffl

I’L'hKUAI. ELECTIONS.

It was unfortunate that by an ettra 
onllti iry innirduation of circumstance* 
there vas not a siugle steamer available, 
in lue hour -of dire extremity. Uiwsibly 
pucif coiuliti.ms do not obtain in this |*ort 
once in a y«mr. But, ereit if help had 

di»|»atcbed on the Instant the di* 
ttCaa uU Üiv- VlalLwu -liée»nh» «pfHVfent, it 
is sa. I to be doubtful whether one of the 
women ami children could have been 
saved. 1 kxmi had already overtaken 
then T!ie'“IifelH»ats'* (which-, a re reput- 
<1,J !•> hare been in keeping with the gen- 
vcaL i«iuipmu::t and fitness of the craft) 
wet-* launched a considerable time \xt- 
fore the laboring ship could have lieou 
overh inhsl by any relief aewt from' this 
city. This fa<*t we gather from state: 
men’s made liy member* of the crew. 
Victorians may have been slow about 
grasping the ikwribifitiea of disaster, over
taking :t- Steamer, guaranteeil sound in 
constp«44t*m and suitably found, nuvigad- 
ing the waters of the.Straits in weather 
such as la often .encountered here; but 
we ih.nk uu uuu will a»*W* them of W 
i»g deficient iu the qualities which char
acterise th** mautiood of a nation which 
his been doing battle with.the waves for

If responsibility for the appalling loss 
of lit, rests upoq anyone (mud we do not

• Ihiiik anyone will dare tv suggest that 
the w ruck of thti- (Talhiui was due to an 
act <>i Providence), it is nut upon any *<»c- 
dion of the people of Victoria, In the 
hour when ;frealised their impotence, 
the uftyr imfMmsibility of carrying relief, 
it was perhaps natural that hasty word* 
should Ik* sjKiken. Now that the facts

'*** it pproxiiiiatcly known and tip* fever 
' ‘ ‘ ' has lieen sucteeded by

érief at the thought of the hours* of 
agony the victims must have endured b»*- 
for,* the final cutastrophe oci-urre<l, anil 
by deep sympathy for their relatives and 
friends, there is a firm determination 
that oil the facts in connect ion with the 
dissolution of (lie Clallam shall belaid

• teu‘ >.
111 t.s openly charged that the wrecked 

steamer was not a sea worthy .boat; that 
ahe was hastily a lid flimsily constr uctisi ; 
tha.t she was ill-found in Some 
respects and dmnmable for th,* ser 
vice to which she was put in nil re 
•peets; that she has Jnt»n in n chronic 

«/ I* ikage for some time. Th,*sc 
are s >ih« ft he charges made, and in re- 
gar.! to the foundation of which an in- 
vestigntion rnttst Iw liehl. If it „ f#et 
thiit the dead lights 4v,*re smashed iu by 
the ‘iis and that the Inrush of water 
put out the res and rendéreil the ln>at 
utimin.ip-able. that in it«,.|f would In* 
surtl' iviit reason for an inquiry The 
putc . which iu it- ignorance entrusts it* 
J.C.- t . tl ‘-e public carrier's should lie in- 
f"r ' *" * " • •>! * tod "i dead lights they 

o easily/ 
onsibilify of the 
11 Was leaking 
l-ft Don Town*, 

of tiling was then 
The water 

t-'1 « n did not runic through

Am

bad!,
evd

égards the re
i* said the I, 

lortly after shi 
that ti e work 

on under difficult

the : ".-t • therefore it Is appariait th-. 
breaking of the dead light »\a* luit n 
« ont-.but ry causé of ijie di*a*ter. |t 
w.mlj npiMMT the riallrtiu simply fe!| to
piece*, because of sheer, inherent weak- 
ite-v* iu i on-miction. There i* nut even 
the excuse to lie put lip in behalf of^ her
ownerr ftan r<*tf *hbre . n«trihtite.Vto 
the < utastrephe,

It is announreil from Ottava that the 
probabilities are there will not be a 
immtnfnrr TRI* wmfêr' riiffe-
raent has beé.-ï fofuaïïy prorogiïe.1 until 
the “JJad or Fchnury, but that i* no true 
indication of the intentions of t'Jie Min
ister*. They may conclude that nfter 
all it will In* w ell Iu ascertain the senti- 
meats of th ; .oHrifry, under the new 
division of the nmatitucucic*. ii|n*n "the 
momentoue mattert dealt ,.t tb.* ! ,r.- me 
*ion of the House. It ha* been held by 
Conservative administration» in the pa*t 
that when a rclistributioii i* effected it 
«* the duty of government to a*et*rtaiu 

.whether the electorate approve of the 
act of their representatives. Thst pro-
noun,-incut is rvepoumbl*. for tb** g»m-
oral belief that there would,he a disso
lution of Parliament before a net her se* 
-i^u was held. There has been some 
erttv .xrn „f th.- StlppOMd toteUtioB -*f f|„. 
kmuriar govcrnmeitt to ask for the judg
ment of the |*eople at this time, with 
two fifths „f the usual terme of Parlia
ment miexpired. But there ha* been no 
suggestion from the opposition thgt there 
would In» any violation of constitutional
precedent* in such a curs,-__ tk.„.. jr
be ’dL-q^diiig the fact that the present 
llwnse Is not fairly representative. Tae 
greiir province of Ontario we* so rlc- 
ioiisly gerrymandered under the last re
distribution act that a prominent Coa. 
terv.Itive journal n linitte.l that the 
probabilities were under the measure 
n,,w 1,1 tone, the fairness of whi,-h has 
not been seriously questioned' there 
would In? a low» to the opposition party 
in that province of in the ueightmrhood .,f 
twenty members. That estimate was of 
course ba*<s| on the vote cast in lOilO. 
Then the representation of the West has 
been largely {«creased, and It will aot 
he e intended Unit effect wh uiM n.>T~T>e 
*iven to the vqU-e of the rapidly growing 
sections, the chief hope of Canada, a* 
*<M»n as possible.

T!i,- foregoing waa the justification for 
the I relief that There would be an ele. -
tion. and for the course of the Ministers 
in giving the matter so much consideru- 
tiuu. But the work of Parliament was 
so thorough last year, its labors were so 

•Arduous and so prolonged, such a com 
jilet.* clean up was madtv-auil there wilL 
In* so few matters of c<>ns«‘«]u<*n<'e to deal 
with if a session be held this year, that 
it is a qnesti.Hi whether it would In* w ise 
to plunge the coanrry into the turmoil 
ind business unsetllement c«Hiseqtient 
up«>n an appehl to the people. B>*sid«*s, 
there Is no question that the country a.» 
proves fc»f the decision to build another 
transcontinental railway. The sugges- 
tion of Ji!r. Borden that a contract 
should In* entered into w ith the f\ p. R, 
for the broadening of it* system -indjent- 
e«l that the opposition well understood 
the sentiment* of the people. The popu I 
larify of the preferential trade policy, the 
wonderful prosperity of the country, the 
* UceoqL-W hi eh has utteudedevery effort 
to open up new avenues of trade and to 
broaden put those already contributing 
to the Wealth of the people- all th.se 
think* might be cited In' junfilcatioii ,.f 
a decision to permit l'arliament to "run 
for another year, even to continue to 
the end of constitutional term. But 
of .such matters the Ministers, ’who have 
the fullest opportunities of forming opin
ions. must te- tup best judges. One* 
thing clear j* quite apparent. . The op
position are in no position to cfllieixe ff 
Parliament should In* di’vtoive.1 ImmedV 
utcly. Mr. Borden and hi* followers 
have b«H*n making feverish attempt* to 
pr -pare for a light, but tliey"wouM be 
tnigfÿtlly pleased If the ,„„flict were 
P'e»t|wned to a season which would 
bring a livlMier hope to their h«*arts. An 
election now, they know, would mean
disuM,.** to them. Their one fc*iw-Re* i i
a buMiip*SH depression. No man enu* teH 
" liât a ye.fr or two may bring forth, nl 
though Panada’s prospecta are so dbt'l
tm*lJ r îV Jt prurit.. We have the ut- 
m »«| oonfi-Ietne tlint Canadians an* hut 
on tie fringe df the xoav of expansion.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS IN-----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Teleph»M J. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf SV. VICTORIA, B. C.
MOOHl,

Every Day 
in

a
Bargaiq

Day Western Canada’s Blft Store.

' 0up 
January ^ 

White 
Sale 

Is On

----- -----*--- « « -T i.

if Bleached Sheetings, Grey Sheetings, Bleached £ 
<§ Cottons, Grey Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills,

CO NS
Also io-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets

J. PIERCY & CO.,
^ Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Just Received
A Carload of Bedrooiq Suites, Side- 
boaads, Extension Tables, and Chairs
Wkhy rt,*‘> «Lsac»:- _jga pri,,.. 
G. A. D. FLITTON, - 129 Douglas Street.

NSABLY OI-I-OSITB CITY HALL.

The White Goods and 
Other January Sales

Corset Covers
At 7c.; rcguhir Ifw1.
At I.V.; n g 11 In r 2ôc.
At 2oc.; regular 35c.
At 3ée.; regular 50c.

-* -Ar^NHc.. I eg Uf a r,

Gowns
7.V. ,] 11.111 tie* far ÔOç. • 

K°<-. qualifie, for 75c. 
H-25 qualities f„r ^.00. 
W00 qnaiitin f„r ,1.25.

~ Drawers
35c. qualities for 25c.
»>e. qualities for 35c. 
i*M*. qiirtliticg for 50c.

qualitie* for 75e.__ __________
" F2:5D to inm -qu« lltlc* for $1.50.

$1.50 qualitie» for ^1^)0.
_________ ——

The First White Goods Offering of the Season
In thi. lot :,r,- i-aLrStrjpT YUr,'"ri,«|1'  ̂ ^ ”'"1 *V. January Hair. y,n|. 25c.

Flannelette Night Dresses
^‘°° and $i '5 qualities, Friday, 75c Each

In the Men’s Department
25c- for Mena Coleud Kb+rts; 

50c.

38r. for Men's Unianndcmt Shirts.

50c. for Men's White lires* Shirts; 
were 75c.

Are there not staff* of steamboat m
specters, appointed by governmenU. on 
l«»th si.le* of the line? Why the charge 
that the l'laMam was utiaeaworthy?

BENEFITS EVEN ROCKEFELLER 
According t* * promlneot hanker in close 

tow* with Ktaudard Oil affairs. John l>. 
Rockefeller Uns *«» far reoiwred hla health 
that he In ten,fa to take a «eue active In- 
terwt lo hi* l.ualoew affairs hereafter. It 
o ^ lt,M geuerallv know a that Mr.
R«»*-kef.*H«*r Ilrt* taken lift le or no part tu toe 
a.-ti»,* iM4ua«..iu.-ut «If the Ktan.lanl Oil 
C«,. for the last eight year*. In fact. It In 
*ai«l that lu- hiwM he,m lusH • the Stand 
anl Oil hulldlng In over Hvv year*. I taring 
th*- last two years Mi. R.*k. f« ll,r*hn* de 
voted a large part ..f hi* time to playing 
g‘»lf Ile lin- gntne«l thirty |toands in 
W«*lghi, no«) III* stiuiiavli I» lu a Iw-tler «-on 
dit loti thau for year* Ylri «... kefellei at 
tril.ut.** this Impcivemeot to the e.**«r«l*e 
he had in playiug golf As a r«**ult of 
thU Improrem.-nt in hi* health It Is Mated ' 
thst «Hiring I!*** lie will personally aseliiiie 
yharge of a 11IImb-r <g his buglars* later

She ‘At -tine, dun-1 ualtm uf an argiuncnt
between a man np.l a w..mnu the umn I» 
aileneed If not <*onrlo«-«sl.M

He -Yea. and t he., woman- lacoavlnct*d, 
but never silenced.

ffhk HOUSES
TO RENT

» r«e»ma No. 127 Men*lc*e ht., furnlatoti so
» r.**m*. oak bar Are............' 7 i
a room*. N„. t iftfT *t ............... '"in
« r«H,ma. No. 5» M, coed Ht. 1
1 rooms, Itominiufi road. 1 acre *»n 1
j mt»i. lirai Bt  L • • ■•...•■ • •--- ® L
4 r««om*. Haanleh r*e«i. 4 acres*
• room a. 17 Pioneer ht..................!11

IleuMv* and Fruit Laud* F«.r Hale

BhAUMONl BOGGS
« |r(>l‘7 HT. «ROKKH.

THS NEW FRENCH REMEDY

1 t
h _ _

I'lr* 1-v '-FS*il .ni I.-ghicpoptiI«r remedy, used 
in the tuat nentai Ho*p.l*ie by K < ...nl, koueo.
J - y. Ipeee. sn.l Others. ri>mbin.-s al| the
.1 * livra U to be slMutht-'n a medic me td the kind, 
and surpas*-* e,M )thing h theft., employed.

THERAPION No 1
m a «1 markaLit short cm*, ollee * bm days oely,

■
s‘iP* I •• d.ng ini.^ l out, thv •«*.- itf wtve h <1.m-s irre- 
p.nàlfir him by !a> Rg the foumiation of tincture 
ami i.tbei s-tmut testes..

THERAPION No. 2b»r impur tv el tl.«- L-uodr-* <ir\>. p tuples, spots, 
biuUhes, pu nt and »*. I|,ng the (mit,; setoti- 
•jarjr tvmpt.. i «.yoyt.rheum.«t qin jnd all disr-stes 

. f-.i wh « Il I hyi I'.-en TrwjBofh a Jashuw to rm- 
ptor merrur ." ' «.sapatllfa, ». to the d-atrui tto* 
“I S' '4 rer*‘ tec'th and r*ih of health. Hus p-e- 1 *ial on pur he* tke «hole system through the 
lonod .<tu! thoroughly eliminate; all poisonous 
matter from the bodi

THERAPION No 3f..i nmmiia ..-.i ,t on. impair.*1 vitalitv. strep less, 
net*, and .ill th.- .I *tr.-ssmg < oniei|urn« rt of rarty 
error. *•*. r,-,jjrn, e in hot. unhealthy climates, 
fcc. It p»s. *o-7w,rprising power in resb.tmg 
strength and v*g.>vrfo the dej.ilitated.

THERAPION
Cnemi-its ,nd M*-r> fl ints througliout the world. 
Price in l-.Vtglsnd f/f » 4/S In ordering, state 
whi< > «if the three numbers is required, and «*serve 
above fra,l Maik, whic h is a f.v -simile at word 
* I HFVAWiiN ’ as it appears no British tioverhment 
Stamp n white 1- tters un a red ground I itt-inl 
to esery pa. kage hv order of Hu Majesty's Hon.
\ umni-ss 'tier* and w>hotit whirh.it.1»a fergery. 
iybolesalo from Hcadenuni Bros., Ltd., 

fklorla.

granite and
MARBLE WORKS

Monument*. Tablets, (iranlt,* foplngs.
etc., at lowest price» consistent with first- 
elaa» »fock and workmanship.

A. STEWART,
COB. YATES AND HLANCHAItl) RTS.

C-r M<fi , «-nlorpd Shirt*: prrrr
ll.UO.

!WV tor M«i’« White Cotton Night
th-.-**,.,; Wfte „75c. .

75r. for Mvn'« Dr™* Shirt* iW. 0. 
A It>.; wvrr $1..*).

n.oo for Men-» Colons) Shirt»- 
wrrr *1.50.

Cor Men's Night Dreeser; were
tt.ntr

*t I») for Men’s Full line.* Shirt*- 
were *1.30.

New Suits at Sale Prices
Two f SW of Blue m Black Worsted Suit*, single or double breasted Our regular $15 oo quality 

* while thi* sale lasts, $9 75 Suit

$3. *5 fur Maui's $7.50 Overcoats or 

Suita.
*.1.75 Tor Men's *10.1X1 an.l *12.00 I *11.75 for jour rhoiee of ,11 the hot- 

I 0.1* or Soil* I „r g,Pm,.ut, from ,1,2.50 to *22.50.

Sale of Embroideries
January Prices. 2^c, 5c, 7c, 10c, 15c and 25c; regular 5c to 50c a yard.

See Window for Heptonnette Costs and Jackets 
 on Sale Tuesday

IN' Tilt; si I-Hi wi/ Voi 1, iN 0i- 
«.«.111*11 1 uu nuii. °ff

Hi- «’t-cdltont of the above n»m.«| mm 
,mtulrtr<1* «‘O ur U-furv thn luth îïd ?f. f ’‘«‘ruury. 1WH. tu a.-ud their names 

*** lh** fMrtlchlar» ««f rketr debt» or claltoa, and the name* and n«t 
ill«***••* „f their solicitors, If »n> to Wll 
r*™ of the Cllj of VI,’tori*
J-mtusU-r,-. Oh* -OhMst LtquUttlV tit'V",'. 
ro*ii??,p*£ïl_*S? 11 n"|iilrc,l hj nohlee 
lu wriiin* ft"in rfi,,iii , 1 rt)i-1n: 11,nil,i f...

KÜh 11 vla'ui» at .he ChïmlH-r
iû ,7rl.l,i H C-. *t *ueh .hue ,, 

r .0. 5?x*P«Uaed Iu inch uotlee, lor lu do 
r*ult Ih-V-OÇthej Shall he ei,|,|l|„| fn,m 

'""irlhutlon made before sueti debt* are proved.
•*!?*’ .,5,h ,l*y of Priiruary, HUM. 

SL-Siau °„r|,N k 1,1 1,1 f-ren.Nin, In such 
C.hauiber Court I» ap|H>iut«*«| f,»r heorln
cla'lms^^'1'1'111^^ Ul"'n wuch debts a 

this Oth day of January, trwn .
* . ' * HARVEY POM BE,

■ Deputy Dtatrb’t Ucgiatrur

BecausS
No other miller will pay for 
the costly Quaker packing 
which saves the flavor of

j*

A. J. MALLEI!
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

RT YATKH HTRRFT, VICTORIA. B. O 
«team, Has and Hit Water Fl»t*r. Plan» 

and eiUmaie» uu epp!iv»it«.o. J««l»hiQg work 
promptly atteua«*<i to

TgLBPDONE 900.

■once.

AU mineral right» are rvwerved by tks 
Emialmau A Nanaimo Railway U»moau, 
wMUa that tract of land bounded on th* 
•outh hj eh. south hound.rj .rf 
Id»trlet. OB th. H«t hj the Htr.li, o’ 
Ueorgl*, on the north t>r the noth oarsllel 
and on the went by the boundary of the ■ 
* *■ Shliwij f.sud Or*it.

LBONAKI» H ROLLT,
■ . Land Ooumlahltwer

MATItIMONIAL JOYS 
tlliHlMnd treading)—"Thi* paper raya 

great * woman *riaoin m-bievc* unythln^

Wlfe-- *Tbat article wits srMttèa by a 
miirrleil woman." - 7

Husband-fil..w do you know?" 
i w because - „nd sbie was think
lug uf her an»band when she wmt«* It."

ThatsWÎS

Made in Canada
Peterborough, OnL

Save Cereta Coupons.

Other oats have “that paste
board flavor.”

*n x-pound Packages Only.

Subscribe for the Times.
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OUR

Relieve You of That 
Tired Feeling

'TAKE ONE BEFORE BREAKFAST.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

08 Government St., Near Yates St. 

•Ph-mes, 425 and 450.

vm> m *

A SACRIFICE !
Srçall Cottage, 

With
Half Acre Land

Close to car Ïtriè7'set ~mit ftf ÿotïflf TWifiT 
trees ami stmill fruits, suitable for cblckeu 
rum'll and fruit growing. It will pay you 
to Investigate this, us It is a GENUINE 
SNAP.. *_*_•

| KIRK AMI LIKE 1NHIIIAnT'K AIÎKSTR 
‘ i'troSEY TO LOAN. >

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. <*. MacGregor St Co.,

■* NO. 4 VIEW STUKKT.

CHY IHw$ It Brkf.

—Go to Senate saloon for oyster cock- 
tail#. •

—The annual meeting of the Veterans’ 
AaiuHuntiou of Vancouver Island will b«‘ 
held to-morrow evening nt Pioneer ball, 
when ortlvers. will lie elected for the eti- 
suillg1 tlTTIl. " 1 1 ...........,. .......

—Get one of the i»a$l views given free 
to every purchaser at Weller Bros.,
<3ovefament street. •

—Owing trr the Oialmm disaster there 
wiU-4*- n«» practice this week of ike cliur- 
itsivlfi earning "^W Üijail”

—W. If. Adams, sporting goods store. 
t«eg to inform their friends and custom- 

--yjr*- Uuii tUoy buyc. rviWA.ued-lu .Pit Goy 
ernment street, opposite ft. < . market. *!

-—Tim « 'wm'tTt ■ a mf-sorml- jrrrrt aged- f*»r 
to-morrow evening by the Young Peo
ple's Guild of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian I 

. cliundi. Jiu.t -.ii avvouut of j
the death of Mim* Murray.

—Tkc foodie»' .Vid of the Victoria West ' 
Meih.ulist church are giving a tea. to J

-r—tO------
—The old reliable Mut’utt! Life of Oan- 

nda offer» the T>«*t policy at the lowul 
premium rqt***. It will pay you to see 
our rates a ml plans before Insuring else- 
vthere... Apply to R. L. Drury, provin
cial maiuigvr, 34 Broad street. •

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended >.y the medical profession aq. 
a safeguard against mfevUvae dies a—a

“--------- -- ' ■ - 1 <*■" ——----------- - ■
— A regular meeting of the Natural -His

tory Smiety of British (’ohimhiq will 
be held this evening nt 8 o’clock, in the 
caucus morn, parliament buildings. Sub- 
jeetr “t he Uuula lumguage iu lu Murs 
Picturesque Aspects,” by Rev. J.. II.

. Kcuuu. - —------------ - ' -________

-Kir ski ne. the grocer, cautions custom
ers a gablet taring misled by any finit 
lisinc 'tatioin-ry printed as Erskinç^ 
Wall A; (’••., Limited Liability. There is 
W1 mil flip, -ami the ontr KHdrine’s 
grocery is at the corner of Johnson ami 
Quadra street's, t«dephone 104*. ' •commence at tî o’clock this evening. Af-

l*f lea the mwtoit will l>f a.TOr.'~^l ).> ;-------------------------------- ------------------------------------
Her. Juawe Turner, proddtwt of the j —Snow li,-. on the S«*# mountain» 
<*oo£errtice, and other minlatwrs of the , to-day tv n <b*pth vf about two feet, and 
4-ity. Admission 25 oenf* to be devoted th,‘ •tnmspksn* in evimequem'e is several 
to the organ fund. • degrees copier then last week. Out at

----- q.----- J Col wood enow nlw» fell on Saturday
—Mr. wtnF-MTsr Jatnm Wudrhdt. ntt rat»ht< ^ the gruiqul wtub completely 

time residents nf Victoria, who foe the l U'Xerwl. alrtmugh nearer home hardly a 
last 15 years have been living in *Aus- j Flake fell.
tralia, have decided to settle In Victoria } ------<h——
•gain, and on Saturday purchas.il a -'Ter tlurfy «lays we are making a 
pretty cottage on Stanley avenue.' The large reduction in the price of overcoat», 
sale was effected by Grand & Conyers. No reyson why you should ffe«*se, so call

----- O------ i and see our large Mtx-k of fashionable
—The funeral of th«^ late M*. E. Bla» - overrontiugü» purchas'* one and keep 

quire took place on Saturday morning warm. Also reduction in price of suits 
from the parlors of W. J. Hanna. Rev. ! and imuts. Kiunuird, The Cash Tailor. 
Father \ anGoethem conducted the ser- *’'• Johuson street. •
Vices nt the Catholic church and the ! ------<N——
grayeshjle, . The as pall- —On Bâtard*? -wight the member»--«rf.
bearers: Messrs. P. Everett. M. M
Tierney. J. M. Joue», P. 
end l>. Haggerty.

^ — H. D. Hetmcken. K. f\. in his ca
pacity «if bencher, on Saturday preseut- 
««1 to Mr. Justice Drake Messrs. Geo. A. 
Morphy. E. S. If. Winn. G. K. Mr- 
Croatia ii. J. M- Reeve, K.4 and R. B. 
Pa rices, who having passed the Lair So- 
ci*‘t v HtnlutloAi, u fe- iwori u
barristers, and Messrs. Winn. Mv- 
Crossan and Reeve also signed-. the so
licitors* roll.

Chemainus camp met for the pnrpose of 
Moran, .1 Clary installing officers and initiating new 

members. There war a gowl attendance 
in spite of the fact that the night was 

. dark, a st«^m of. iatermrttent rain and 
snow raging the whole time. Consul 

: Commander May initiated the one can- 
| didate who braved the elements as well

-^Supporte«l by what is said t«x bt* a , 
•troug company. Marie Wainwright will ' 
appear at the. Victoria theatre to-night j 
In a presentation of the line Shak«-si>ear- 1 
ean comwly, “Twelfth Night.” Mis- 
-Wahrw'rigtrr wttt y$TTrmi y-- the—rule - r.f 
Viola, a part in which she hns scored 
many triumphs. “Twelfth Night” lias 
not been pr«*seiited bore for a long time, 
and will Im.* a refreshing change from the 
general run of comedies that have op ! 
pcared here.

—This afternoon then* was a com | 
plcte change of prtVgrammo at the'Üsli- 
0ott Theatre. hee*led- Hy one nf the grear- 
e**t oortity *ket« h teams in tite bneinese# 
-tLeUFrwes*; jiroiLvr*. On*- of the brui'L

the goat. Supper was then served, 
1 I’rovineUI Manager Pullen 

installed the officers.- A’ number of In
teresting a«ld mises com ludisl n very 
pleasant evening's entertainment, the 
sovereigns getting home just in time to 
greet the incoming Sabbath.

Pale, WeaK Women
Taka Mew Hope

Theru Is a Remedy For All Your Trou
bles; Thousand# Have Been Cured. 
Why. Get Back Your Strength ami 
Vigor by Cxing the Food-Tonic Fer-

Kver since thv world began woman 
bas iH'rtie.niore than her share of suff«T- 
ÀIUS. Secret. troubles—midenmuo her 
strength, yet she MeldoO» complu ins.

_____  ___ _______ ^ But IsM-ause she has suffered in the past
ere dot*» a very go.
highly eirterUining, and altogether, their 
tambourine spinning tnadt* a hit, Edgar 
Leon lias two traîne* 1 dogs, “Pie” and

drugged down by misery and sleepless- 

There is n remedy, on- that will lift
'Doughnuts.” Frank IjcRoj sings the fl vx lui burden and remove the ills

from which women suffer. The naun* of 
this remedy is Ferroeone, which to-day 
is a household word, througjiout the 
length and breadth of the American con
tinent. New h*»pe has been brought into 
the fife of many a downcast woiaan, a 
new-era of health has dawned for thous- 
•tids who have tried and proved the 
merit of Ferrosone.

There i* no girl or woman who ean

beaufiftil illfistratetl s»*ng, '«‘The Man in 
the Overalls,” with fine effect. The per
formance ettfivlude* with one of the !*-< 
moving pActaree « tot produced, “Tlie 
Trip to the Moon.”

-----04—
—The r«*gi|lnr fn«*eting of Far West 

Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., was heM on Fri
day evening. There was a large attend 
•nee. an«l Grand K. of It. and 8. Emil
Pferdner installed the following olficyrH^ ‘afford to' jni»s th»_* benefit that is snre 
C. J. H. Penketh; V. X. II. Hcnd- 
riek; |»relatc. Rev; R. fV ttlyth: M.'ol 
W*.« A. W. V«»n Rhein: K. *>f it. nn*l K.,
Harry Weber; M. of F.. W» P. Smith;
M. of Ei. S. L. RedgravepM. at A.. J.,
K. B. Tysim; i. (L J..A_aSIluiI;ï. LL G.,
J XV. EIHotf. lîn.s, A. W. Vt-fi Rhein 
and J. XX". Elliott were eleeted'to repre
sent tll^lortge nf the nt-Vf si-ssirffi -of-thr 
grand lo<lg«. Those present ex presse*! 
themselves in. fin*..r . f l.i-riiimul: gr:fnd 
bulge sessions. .The r« p r* <>f the finaiK 
rial secretary, which showed the 1-xlg- 
to be »*ti a most 
financially, was- n-

First Chance
-IN THE-

- New Year fer An

OVERCOAT
A few «Uolre out** I ft aud t-bCy--.

are being sold at IIKDU<!HI> 
VRH K8. See f.-r yourself.

PEDEN’S
Fort St. perchant Tailor.

'•me from the♦ regular ux* of this 
: u. : . I : ads dtiwtly oil all 

<ii- organa And fini arcs functional activ
ity it|siti which hcnlth >u largely de
pends. Your days of weakness and head
ache. your hnnrx of nvrimuenesa and «les 
poQdeucy . will all depart. i,ife will bold 
for y«>u many new joy„, 0» it does for 
ci t'fj'.oiu1 that u»rj( lù-n'iixuiiK ~egulqriy. 

Xour wJmjIo IhiiIv will f«sl the «juiek- 
■

« ill be purified and enriched. You will 
no longer, *u!fer from * oppress ion am! 

ling i ^^''rferenev « ifli the tnei>*|ru«tl ftinv- 
1 ami ndontril. . I Ferroaom*-cures all such ailment*

«ml prevents their return.
^ Mrs, Mary K. ('..wan, of HiUshor-x 

j «-rites; "If half the ailing women in 
j this «•*rhl would only u>.e 'Fefroïonc 
j n*fih:. jy they would "aw a great ik nl 
I of sickness. Before using Ferrozotie 1 
j "*‘s i-'iigued and tired out with the leant 

exerfir h. I sp«nt half' my time in t*d 
j :I"d was forever-bothered with, some 
i tr«ml) - or another. After mdng n fVw 
| b ‘ at. « if . Ft-rroeu i n e. 1 beeame more m- 
! bust, my strength îm-reas.sl and the ir- 

n-.vn::. rh.il * I formerly had have «Hsaje 
' I" " 1 Fin ozi.uie is ^ grand mediciqp

^ Tins i. rtre experience’ «if thonsantN. 
X -u really ofight to u-e F« rrogoac.—It 
«il> do yon s-» much good. D««n*t listen 
to the druggist who iirge* sonmthing ju«t 
|;is g.H... No siihstitutes compares with 
F«•rrozon**. which «im-w all that is « lnimed 
for if. ^ PHcc «W*. per Imx «»r-six b«»x»s 

FJ otl. af druggists or by mail from 
FetVosc'inc Comnanv. Kingston, Ont.

CANDIDATES WERE
HBIIEEB TO-DAY

ARE ALL RËADY FOR
THIS WEEK'S CONTEST

Eke Hon Will Take Place Next Thnridiy 
—A Large Nsmber of Com- , 

petltori.

The candidates for the municipal elec
tions, which take place on Thursday, 
were nominated to-day from 12 MU 2 
o'clock. They are a» follows:

For Mayor. "
G.vrge Henry Barnard;- barrister at- 

laxv; proposer. Janus Baker;- sevonder,
Joshua Kidgham.

Charles Edw'ard 1 ted fern, jeweller;

Baker.
-W: G. t;atm'iun,

FOR ALDERMEN.

South XVard.
XVilliam Prout, cabinet maker; pm- 

poaer. Henry Cooley ; seconder. It. Bvrth- 
wick.

Francis XX'. Vincent, accountant: pro 
IHiser, J. II. Lawson; secuiwb-r, <’. S. 
Baxter,

Benjamin 8> Oddy, real vstate uud 
fimincial agent; pn.poser. XV. G. Cam 
***** M F.t* r avrqruhi. -TtTtm. Krrntdmft.- 

XXilUau» XV ds**», plnfxrbcr; prvrjxwr, If. 
A. Br«*wn; s« comb r, II. A. Porter.

Tboinae«Irwin Worthlngtoii. clerk; pro- 
Ifoser, G. L. Milne; second* r. R«,bt. Ix t- 

eâleessuseE?- “■
J:im«*« Andrew Doiig'as, gentleman ; 

pra|M*s*ixv -Rbhard J.meK--Hr 
I •alias Hvlnicken.

Thornbm Fell, barrister-at-law; pro
poser, Hun. 8vuati*r Tcmplemau; sv« 
ondefy <* A A

_______ Central Ward.

* -____________________________________________________________________________  Î
The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores

What About Our 
Gaiters or Leggings?

YVo' yriW ktt.iw w Itftf comfort *nd pfêdsnre 
they give at alight coat? .

FOB CHILDREN
Uonluroy laggings, n«*cc«.l lining, warm, 

natty, ntid evcrlnoflng w«*ar. Hoc. a pair 
Hlnck ami Tan Legging*, iu viol 

Leather, from UUc. to $2.00.
L’loth or

FOR LADIES '
Three-quarter length Itln.-k Overgalters. 

g<enl strong cloth, well finished and l«,tfther 
•tkyed hack», 10 buttons, 76c.

I.egglnga, lo all l«*ngths, from $1.25 to
$2.00.

Men'* English Spats
All color», $1.26 to $2.75.

Keep your ankles wartn--lt doesn't coat 
rou«*h and may save a doctor's bill.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld,
•«rif«rsi»-ss* mrrrrrififtfirifififififif *• ►-►-*-►-

XX ni. Iluiui-hrcy, gentleman; proposer, 
H. Moss; secomlvr, John B. L»veil.

—Alex. St« wart, m^uui^ut-al-deuVc.^ pr*»- 
l^wcr, John Piercy; sex-ondcr, 8iaion

Lawren«*e Goodacre. butcher; proposer, 
XX'. G. Eden: s«vundcr. Fred Came. jr.

John Pitcairn Klford, eoiMractor; pro- 
l*«>ser. Krnwt Temple; setonder^ R.jbt 
C>r *. r.

E. Henry Levy, hntrikerper: proposer. 
Simeon Duck; »c«^rider R. Ctdlister. 

North XX'ord.
R. Flnlayson. gent'ematt; pr»*p«>scr, J 

Baker; »**«*• «.nier. L. Goodacre.
IloU. Dinwlaie, contractor; proposer. 

Robt. J. Porter: seconder. XX'i J. Mab> 
a ad XV m. Ileatherbell.

XX m. Francis Fulbwtvn, car|*ent«‘r; pro- 
l*«ster. XX ni. C. Kerr; m-eoiuler, Ja* Par 
bn.

Harry XfcA- Gnv6vme;IBwiifltl iiaHa* 
*uranee agent; pn»i**e«*r, C-. F. Todd; aec- 
ohfler, XX"m. MuBsie.

John Kinsiuau, cootractor; proposer, 
Johu G. C>»x ; seconder, Capt. XX iu.
Urania ___;_______ _____ " •

Robert Ilaylor XVilliauis. liookbio^er; 
pn»i>o»rr, J. D. Mc.Niven, M.P.P.; »ec 
«nnlcr, J«.hu T. Jones.

John U, Beckwith. cvumtl*»iun agent; 
proposer, Dr. L. I In : !. -«...i,:, . \\ .
Iletidcraon

Ed. Bragg, bricklayer; pn.po-er, XX'. J. 
Mable; seconder. XV. XV. Webster.

SCHOOL TRITSTEES.
Ed ward A. l^ewi*. painfet; propiwr, 

Ja*. Forman ; seconder. Arthur I***.
Robt. Muwat, merchant; pr«.p«»*er. L. 

Vl I^',^Ua<i‘; stcon<t<?r, J. D. Me Niven,

J«4m* Itiddi'H. «=mw'-ri.'.terTT*cn! nf 
construction; pn poser. Cha*. liny ward 
reci.ntler, H. B. M« Micking.

Davkl Spragge. oil iikerchant; proposer, 
JJon W. Temple man; seconder, Chas. 
Hayward.

J'din XX'. Bolden, carp, nier; proposer, 
John T. Jones; seconder, A. JohhsotL.

Margaret Jeu kins, 45 <Jue*o'* avtuue; 
proposer, XVm. II. Ibrne; M-c«>nder, L. 
«îdodacre:

XX m. McKay, stone cutter; proposer, 
XV. G. Cameron, M.P.P.; seconder. John

XX m. G. Eden. sH-othl-kand d<«al« r; 
proposer, L Goodacre; seconder, Fred 
Came, jr. ’

R«d»t. Krskine, merchant; pri»poaer, C. 
Hayward; seconder. James Ptterson.

Henumont Boggs, broker: profsiser. T. 
ShotIntlf; ke*N>nder, A. Holland.

Geo. J. Cook, contractor; propose, J. 
XX'. Keller; seconder, Rlehpnl 1 >ruk«\- -

In HttiiVTay's Colonist it was report**1 
that the Jack Sweeney saved from the 
Clallam was a Victorian, resident on 
Johnson street, which is incorrect. This 
Jack Sweeney is still at college iu Calc 
fonda, and the one -save«l was a miner 
from Friday Harbor, oi^ his way to 
Mount Sicker with Mrs. Sulliiis and 
family.

. OtTher* Were «■!.•« f.-l nt th«- last meet
ing of C«*urt Victoria' A. O. F.. as fid- 
lows: Past chief ranger, Bro. Giles; chief 
ranger, I*. T. James; "sub chief ranger, .1. 
Tagg. secret nr)". XX'. Noble; treasurer, 

K«*r; fiMklog tSttAllri, A M 
s,,n; junior wwxlward. B. Coop«*r; senior 
beadle, XV. A. Kettle; trustees. J. Tagg. 
R. Carter and 1*. L. James; surge«»n, It. 
H. Carter. Bro. McKpy, assist.sl by «.f- 
ficers from Courts X'amouver and Nor
thern Light, installe«l the officers.

PAVER M1LLH ULOWED.

(Special lo the Times.)
. Ottawa, Jail. 11. The K. It. paper mills 
ar«* closed t«»-day. Fenr huu<lr«*d mien are 
out of w«*rk. The workmen say It I* a 
lockout, while the management swy-tbe men 
<?uu return to w«»rk If they will but «lu so. 
There 4s a probability that the dispute, 
which Is one »e to hours, will be settled to
day. " >

NOT THE SLIGHTEST DANGER

In nring Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake aud Butternui for constiparion or 
piles. Highly revommended be«‘gnse 
they cause no griping pains. F- r prompt 
an.l certnhv cure use otfly Dr. Hamilton*» 
FLU. Price 25e.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers,
N K \\ AJJYgRTiaUlOTS.

The British Columbia 
Permanent Loan and 

Savings Company
DIVIDEND No. u

Notice i* hereby given that a «livi- 
den«i at the rate of eight per i-»nt. per ! 
» un n m has thle day Us-n dec la ml «>u the ; 
P«*rnialient Sto«*k **f the cotrq*any for the 
half year ending IV«* tnl»er 31st, UMO, -j 
and that the -amy, wi t !«♦• pa>aid.* hi the i 

"fiV-a«T office »f the company. No.-321 Cam- ! 
hie streeti Vu m otiver, B.C., on and after j 
January 15th. J1H>-4. !

By onh-r of the l*»ar*l.
THUS. T. LANGIXHS.

Priwldent. ,
X'aiH'oitver. Jan. 11th. lPo-l. ■

IhE GLOBE
SONG FOLIO

lîuaiilxfclf- llie very bveL Lwk of
songs published. __

Partial list of ryntents. Death ot 
Nelson, til|Miy CoMl«<M, The tfisnl 
Rhine Wine, Juanita, lairtmard 
Watch. Marguerite. Sweet Gene 
vive, Thon -Art K* Near and Yet ft.* 
Far, Y re, i.rt Me Like a Soldier 
Fall, and ItiO others

PRICE, 75 Cents

93 Cevemment Stre et

Our Big Sale
--------- OF -4-------

Seasonable Clothing
------GOES ON-------

AIT This Week
Men’s and Boys* Suit-. Overcoats and 

Pants rvdins-d fmm 25 t«* 5f> |»*»r «■«•ut. 
Gikxl* are all fre*h JxUt up-to-date, and 
at pn**«'* that must make thing* move. 
See >ur Wiuduwa.

HcCandless Bros.
:;t JOHN80N i iiki: r

January Sale of

Corsets
This is the lowest price we intend 
to fix on tqese Corsets this season.
It is much less than it cost the 
manufactuier to produce thjem, and 
when the few are gone; y oil'll wait 
a long while before you’ll get an
other chance like it

Your Choice for Sixty-Five Cents
65c

%%

All and ends, broken !«•<*, ete., frmn ■
our January avlllng of l.udlt^t' Comets, 
whU h art* «-ut fur average -tigurre. In all 
sixes, and mlora White. <irry and" Btark. 
Regular valm’m $1.(XI to $1.75 a pair. 
JT K8LAY FOR ................................................

January Sale of Nliht&owns
And when yob"re In the Corset Depart 

iu« nt >ou should *«• »«>r«**» to the White- 
» >. .rruBg. .

Mg bargains to make your vieil Wurth
while, Here Is juuv <«f them:

I.M<li« ■*" Flue White Mimlln Nightgowns, 
riir We high or Tow mVk. rh-tity rrtnmw 
at seek, front and aieevee. Our n-gular 

-.-aemiHE-eriee*- were Wlr; tb $t;W- earh. 
and some w. re $1.25 ea« b. YOUR ( HOU R 
ON Tt KÜDAY FOR ........................................ 75c

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.. VICTORIA.

IT PAYS YOU
To I rail, .III, Ik», alar». BKKAKMK i„a alway, f,,,!, pwl, ,b, low», 
Uta.iL<t price*. A trial order will e«inv|uce these facts.

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
Pr&.-h«>. T,ur*. Apileots, flume, J. 11. Ktlcklnger'a Celebrated Canned G«*>de. 3'a,

•prr-ttn ......................................... ................. • . me
Prune*. < ullfornla. per lb.................................. ................................................

*nir Tea*, '"Rajah sud "Kalatubu" Mrands, are favorites, because they bava 
quality.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
'Hume 28. 30 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “ West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
’Phone 88. 42'Goverament Street."

To the Electors

CostCuts No figure
MUST BE SOLD
Corner Lot 

and 6-Roomed. 
Dwelling

Kleetrle light, sewer «unm-i tl<-u and other 
m«Hleru «‘oovenleoM**. Only $l.lt*>. tefnrt 
If ne«-es**ry. Car line within three min 
utes' walk.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,

Shears and Scissors
l.arj;r Variety in Tailors’, Dri s<makrrs\ Machine Workcis’, 

Huber,’, Haprr Hangers', Etc, Etc.
Sheffield Cutlery Store.

1 ^ ^ 7 8 Government Street.

SO BROAD ST

I am a raadldate for the position of : 
S<‘h«Nd Trustee at the election on 14th last., 
and rettpve^fully ask fur y«-tsr vote and Iu j 
flueni-e.

ROBERT ERSKINE.

Vancouver Opera House.
K. It. Ricketts. Lessee and Manager.

Only PATH Concert 

Saturday Evening, Jan. 16th
Positively Farewell Tour

aS&Xa PATTI
lTh<-' üarones* Ced«T»lnun). 

DIrecthru lt<d>«-it Oran, lmorimrututl. Man 
agement Mur. u* It. Mayer.

The following artlutW will nppwir: Mile. 
Rosa Zmme|*. X’iollulste: Mjle. Vera Mar- 
goiea, 1‘iuulste. Mr. Wilfred Vrlgu. Tenor-; 
Mr Rhlph Vimnln^ham. Bar It «•»«•: Mr. 
Ant«»n llegm'T. Cellist ; Hlgnur Rt.nmnldo 
Haplo. Condiatur. 

rrlee*. $2.Ml. $4. $6, $« and *7.60.
Mail order* a«*eompaaled by cheek or 

money order will be tllonl In the order of. 
their receipt, a ml. -«ia«* n*»-igtie«l as near 
the dealrel loeati*- a* |k.--ibl«'.

LIBERAL CANDIDATE.

Peerless and Distinctive
— ARK THE -

Pianos
CARRIED BY U8.

F»»r twenty year» have we repre
sented 11,•• ntii of thv Canadian 
Plano Mannfnrtnrers. gnch as 
Uelutzman St Co., Nurdhvliuer, Do
minion.

our price» will be found right.
and oar terms far time sales m«*rt 
liberal.

Over SO Plano* always on hand 
from which to make a selection.

M.W. WAITT 8 Ce.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

(Associated fn'iw.)
W"lminor. Oat., Jan. 11 It. F. Sutherland. 

M. 1*.. hiis Ihn-ii iioihlunti'.l by the Liberals j 
for the House <>f Commons. °

C.HINEHK <>l HHTION’ ALAIN.

Rep«>rt That.Factory Employing Orientals 
Will lb- opened nt XVtmilpvg.

(Asje*clute«l Press.»
Winnipeg. Jnu. 11. A, well known X'lr- 

torla iin«l Vancouver overall m.iiiuftu-iuriug 
firm will «>iH»n a branch factory here ami 
riSBipy Chlliesc Jubor. Tlie nni‘*tU*u any 
arnawd kill, ,x,H<-inenl In I'x .l libor , lr-

MONEYTO LOAN
At curreot rate*. laxpeoved real estate 

security.

.Insert la the
Naachtstcr Fire Assurance Co.

> Established 1S34.

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT fiT.

-On Saturday a match will be. played he- 
ttreen tlie Victoria nn«l Vancouver teams 
nt the Terminal City. This wltl be a 

. league gnm«‘, and the local flayers will 
train during the week Iu preparation for 
the struggle.

Three Hot Prinks: Tomsto Bracer. 
OUm OoektslU. K. F. C. Wire. Try

IrLPcr I^Per in
l»|Centl(ijCent. [•)

Per
Cent.

XX’e have juH received a npleridid as
sortment of____ .. ...........................................

Which, arriving, too Lite for the Xmaa 
Trade, we are offering at 15 per ceef. 
«hseount to mluee our stock.

Tlt«**e are genuine bargain».

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO, LIMITED.
62 Government Street

Souvenir
Postal Cards

We have Over 50 different subjects in Black and 
White aid Colored Cards to select from.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Superior 

To All Others
E. B. EDDY’S

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

Fdr Sale By All First Qjus Dealers
Give it a trial and you’ll u«-*er go back 

to m» «11a wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent lor 
B. C.

Subscribe for the Times.
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IT IS TO OUR INTEREST
Tdentil you gcHxlM. Wv utmly to make It to your Interest to buy of ow.

Heinz's Sweet and Sour Pit kies, in bulk. 15c. <• 
per Pint. ~ ■ ^jÉ

Sauerkraut, 1 lbs. for 25 cts.
MOW AT e WALLACE

LKAIH N(GROCERS. mRNRIf YATK» AN1> IWWW,ANHT*.

COMMUNICATIONS.

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT KAIL-

JEl
To the E«lih$r:F-Thv time is dru wing 

near for the annual nvwKiiapvr and plat
form agitation for a line of railway to 
tlie upper end of Vancouver 1 aland, tit 
wan in February last year.) For the 
puat fifteen yearn ink has flowed freely 
ami orators here set f<»nh the mutin- 
«aents >f the Island in this respect wirli- 
vut result. At the cud of a few weeks 
the fouhtaius of eloquence and ink have 
run dry. and the matter has once more 
tieen shelved fur a twelve month.

The question .is—dot* Vancouver Island 
require such a line of railway? If we 
are sun1 wv require it, then let.ua have 
1L

1* it possible that the vombineil intel
lects of the btisimms and professional 
men <>f this city can do nothing beyond 
it» animal ami alwrtive ‘'pow wow'* on 
thig silbj«Ijow Intirh lcaij$er itre the
fertile Vriiteys along tlut lake.-, 
of the interior of Vancouver Island to 
reeiain iuaeeekeable to- fruit' growers, 
at tick raisers and farmers? How- much 
longer ore the vast forests of the central 
part <>f the Island to remain unproduc
tive? ' How tmw*. bmwr are the. exten- 
aive metal-bearing areas along the moun
tain ranges of the interior to withhold 
their quota from the revenue producing 
industries *>f the province?

IM* interested observer* fro in distant 
part*, of Fanada and Europe, with a 

—knowledge <»f the geology of - the Island 
and 1 f the discoveries already made on 
the fringe of the aln»ost unknown in
terior. have stated that the |*eople of 
Victoria would lie perfectly justified in 
pperulating to the extent of building at- 

-their -own -evpemie a -development rail
way line through the centre of the Island 
to the north end.

Let us suppose tfiaf we are alt agreed 
that such'it rond w required, how shall 
We secure funds for its construction ? 
Nothing can la* obtained from an empty 
furo' iueiul treasury. So we must look rlat- 
jrh'*re for the requisite money. To be
gin m ith. there is the regular Dominion 
eel**id y for railways, which amounts to 

-mile' wnd-doublA Ihieanumm 
for.scttloue costing more than a certain 
emu per mile. To supplement this there 
might be a citizens' stilwidy, the amount 
of w hich could be fixed by popular rdte.

PublicToplnion is rather against fund 
grants to railways, but it is possible that 
if all the good lands along the projected 
line were divided into blocks of a square 
mile each, and alternate blocks were 
give» to a company that would, build the 
road, while the other blocks were to re
main in possession of the province, it 
might not lie imiKissihle to secure the re- 
qtitrisl mpitnt. A* regards iqqwwitittn 
to a railway by existing transportation 
companies, it will lie evident, on consider
ing the matter, that any plan for opening 
new territory and the extension of pro
ductive industries on the Island would 
in the end produce increased business.for 
the existing transportation lines.

Why not wake up and actually insist 
on the construction of the railway? 
Other towns and cities with railway con 
flections ar** pposperoua. Why should 

—Vit Uiriu b.t mutent to remain only u, rosi» { 
dent in 1 city and n tourist rt>sort? Why | 
not wake up and begin the development 
of all the ytch natural r«-sources which 
lie around its, resource that await in
telligent and enterprising exploitation?

W F. BEST.
Victoria. Jan. 8th.

home to u> Teiry .vividly at times, but 
men forget, <>r fall to look further than 
the loss it might entail on them, fitinn- 
claüy. Years of effort In yjur midst, 
with cotmtunt association through jour
nals and acquaintance with the caum- of 
fin s, followed by visit* to hundreds of 
cities and towns, sumo tire swept, while 
otju-rs were almost immune, showed the 
writer the vagaries of fire.

Chicago’s fire service is not up to the 
standard, and its building laws are de
fective. The eternal vigilance Is the 
price of safety was not practiced there 
any more than it U iu the other |*l,u-es. 
We u««wr lvar i that -the Iroquois theatre 
was no Worse than many others, and the 
old aijagv of the leek and stable l* up- 
pLicahto.------ ,-------

AU eyes are now directed on theatres, 
but flres vrlglnate in other place*, where 
numbers of iH*ip!e congregate. Take 
your schools and churches. Fortunately 
the majority of the latter have the seats 
on the grotto i tb*»r, and numerous win
dows. The >ch' olhouses are the places 
when- impr .rement can be uiudu in. mot e 
evt.r* thrr- eng ■ --—s». . *fc —..... . •« i

Tii {Tie fifsT place, no schooi btttMinir- 
shou'.d be higher than two stories— 
ground -qii'.ct* t* not at a premium in Vic
toria, tied one sttyry buibtiug* would be- 
Iletter. The furnace noms should be 
.11 detached buildings. A fire drill 
sfîoiiîit !»:• IîTM daily, and- » >*hihi: 
no more drt id the word “fire** than the 
answer to roll vail. We know that such 
a cry «rr.irvv TrlirnnTnrnrrtrtvtrkch' tn he- 
lieard in any asseiuhlage, True, many 
peruotts mrc burued sitiihg in their 

■
that few know that fTti-iv

Ltd., It wAe ’.earned that 880 tons of*or® 
nad bewi put through the mill of the
company at Cnmbohie during the (itto 
hours of th - month that it was running, 
and that thy result, which was to bo 
seen In tli.y .fLre bars i f -Lull i un, -was 715 
ounces, valued at approximately fTl.noo, 
aiwM5 tons of concentra tee, worth fUtitO." 
The average value « f the tailing- was

»W v*t*w w the jdn-tvs and *«
e*-Mrates wa* PÜ prr rent, of the va ties 
in the ore. The ore runs about 
to the toit. s (jfr* of' the stamp* was out 

, «mWobtriw* the1 wewMee-
Ing this fact the run was an excellent 
one.

"It is reported that tin* mint Is i:k ex
cellent condition and the mill operated 
satisfactorily, barring the om* stamp, 
tint whs brok » sod <-nt of eommlaeloe. 
Tins stamp fc* being repaired and w ill 
do better work this month. Duplicate 

j stamps have liven ordered and hereafter 
: there wifi Ik> no more hanging up of 
1 even a single stamp Jbr any long period.”

Begin the new year by drinking

Cowan’s Cocoa
<Maple Leaf Label).

Pure, healthful, nutritious.

For eating, drinking and all household uses.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Northbound.
Ml,.

Vlctorl, ........................... .,..,*#.00
««-•a.. I-*.
Dunesna ................................HU*)
Cadrait. ...........................4,;w
Nanaimo ............   12.40
Ar. Wellington ...................... liM

Muoicipal Notice
Municipal Elections,

1904.

fre'h air near the floor In any building, 
where smoke is suffoi ating a few inclus

With Britain’s army and i:nvy to pro
tect 0-s from foreign invasion, we are 
not coûtent. < oxtly drill haH* an- etm- 
sffltcfcd and volunteers are enrobed; tt> 
lcaxiL- the» .wiil T »litc, "art" of war^ 
How many ymltig m« n know the proper 
means to prevent and su («press a foe aF 
Veye ready tv destroy 7 Êwu the older 
pc*-pie, living at n d!^ian<e from the fire 
stations, do not make any provision to 
Mvv their home*—if w«* except th.' few 
who buy "buttles and other m-wvfangb-d 
lngri*dient*. consisting 7if and euutaining 
g'Mxineas ouiy kuoivV w fiât.
• Frr’is-mrt so mm h to Ilf dreaded wrh< n- 
you know h< w to handle it. If |H*uple 
only rvaiised -hew the trained firemen 
fk*nrch for it, and suppress it. they would 
nut act like crony uumi. A* sU gather
ings. if they would harp uniformed fire
men, and Ivuk V) them for in*tru« tiun/i, 
before trampling over one another, lives 

I would n it b endangered.
We alt know what a feeling of unrest 

will pervade audience* until the Chicago 
horror is forgmun, and we *h*.ubl also 
roiuider that some drunken. Insane, or 
eril disposed person may attempt to 
create a panic. When we visit theatres 
or other place*, take time before leaving 
►«at- a ii 1 -:v iU « « r « I • r - from some p-f • 
><>n in a nth ddty. Oiu- end head in the 
time of danger i* worth more than your 
own busty conclusion. Better to remain 
and »take chance* than to be trampled 
and torn.

Nut many year* ago a noted, divins 
held an viitertainnvut in the Victoria 
theatre. A tire started in the building, 

tat' the and "

•*' THF^l’lLU Atiti I1OUU0R.

To the Edit nr yRe|Kirhr from Cistern
-------munni riMf IlMI
and .employee*, by the score, nave been 
arrested on the * harg> of manslaughter. 
Tk*y are not to blame for the Jo** of 
life on the 27th tilt. Later reports prove 
that ever five hundred per* >n* were 
ItiV.v 1 1 v injured is ten «imité*. With- 
oni • ■ ■ • bring the primary *-f Its®
fire, should We fail to jdwee the blame 
where it belong*, on the public ptfleiahu 
of I’hicagi-? Their duties nr * to prevent 
aod-*mv{»res-i tin-s.x Without considering 

■ the Ire.juo’s di*n*t r, it mi^ht be of in
terest to of your readers to ktvw

m that r—tl •••itre i- located on |he nine
teenth story -if a building in that <hy. 
with. « seating .vapaeity of one thous
and. With -t n > and offices beneath, 
the i h:m« v< of a fire, or luiiiic. must be 
gr nt. A -liort time ago one of the <’hi- 
eago aid rmvn wa« burned to,death, with 

t, ici- r: -! ptln-rs, i*i broad daylight. The 
u a* f< mol sirsp| isl to a bed 

op lhi ourth lb r of"a -anii.ihum. and 
th * =&ti*er inmates were behind iron , 
linrred window*. latter in the same- 
year s"v u'»e:i jiersottA were suffocated 
In .i lodging ■ bon<o in whp h a night-* 
•wati-htomi was .-ti ilnty,

Firevif.au in.- id nous foe. |Hrrter 
luri reads •
fM-r'.y. Fi'w tv:i!:z th danger fr an this 
element, and it is well for the peace of 

. mind of the -majority « f people that 
such Ik the case. Its ravage* are brought

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
-l-adles* Favorite,

Tb the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can defiend "In the hour 
cud time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary caeca 
-la by far the best dollar 
medicine, known.

No. 2—For special cases 10 degrçtSf 
•tfonger—three dollars per box.

Ladles—ask vour druggist for Cook’a 
Colton Root tom pound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No, 1 and No, 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists In the Do- 

, enlnb.n of Canaua. Mailed to any addreac

t3.

jthi&'.l l.uf seliet, reft*
the -truetnre. The chief of the fire de
partment wa* notificil and arrived at the 
building with ,a v chemical r mpany. 
Vi hil - they were ««irking at th«- fire the 
audience returned to the. huilding ami 
th.- entertainment went on as though 
nothing had happened. That wa* n> <*ool 
audiem-e. an«I they enjoyed the is-rform- 
f*rr«\ Why?- Krcnn-c rtîPT-tntrt'ttrr .ts- 
Biir«nce of the fih- fighter* that they 
could cope w irh th * blaze. 
fitiBBEStteSHter. th-rt m? are

It i* not -usual for \ ictorlan* to n ach 
the pitch Rti.J stmin of the people there. 
Britfin* are not -d f- r their coohu***, and 
if we Hit kaiu a lesson in safe-guarding 

live* and homos from fine, the- dread, 
of a panic is not one of the danger* to 

faced, shoulfi xoim LhingSo cur t«i try 
tmr pii t ieno. T. I».

I’nldlc notice is lierebjS glveA to the 
eloctoro of file Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that 1 require the |irescnce 
cf tlie said electors at the t.'ity Lia 11, in 
the aforesaid City on Monday, the 11th 
day of January, HUM. from 12 (noon) to 
ii p. ui., bn: Hut - purpose ut..glccaac pec.— 
Aoti& .tv. rt present CLcrn. in ike Municipal ; 
Cotiucrl as Mayor or Aldertmyi. j

The lié.nie of CSIL-lidntW ,
shall be as follows:

The candidates shall lie nominated in 
writing, the writing shall lie subscribed 

JUL i^o. vpUrrs of the Municifmll^ an. ^ 
Vn»|Meter and seconder, and shall be dt- 
liver 1*1 to the Ueturuing Officer at any 
imut UiCw-utm the date *4 Uu»-notice-an*l | 
- P. m. of the day of the nomination. ’ 
and in event of -t jmiII laing nec^sary 
,*uch pell will be opcneil on Thirrmlay, 1 

nf Janu.irv, from. I»
a. nt. to 7.1iU ,p. nt., in the manner l«tliow-

For tlie otthv of Mayor, iu the Cotirt 
itooiu «if the CMty Hall nfo.«'*aid.

For the office of Alderman for North 
Ward, in R#tun No. 1). Publie Market 
Buil«ting. Oirmorant street.

For the office of Alderman for tlie 
Centt«I- Ward,-in Hoorn Nor 7^ puhlto- 
Mosker -iloltd'htg, -f'frrtnruiittt street; • ~ i

For the office of Alderman for the 
i r.»pth Ward, iu IV <«m No. .*>. Public 
I Market Building. Corirxirant stre»*t. of ! 
I whieh every person U hertdty retpiireil to ; 
, take notice and govern himself accord- |

The jn r^ou* qualified to W tteiuinatfrl 
for and elected as Mayor of the City of 
Victoria shall 1h- such persons n* are 
mah- British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one yiwrs, and a re not dirqu*lified 
under any u w, and have:,bean lut the 
Hx hionth* next pn ceiling the n<imin- 
ation. registered owner in the l^and 
Iiegietry Office cf Land or tliyl Pro
perty in the City of Victoria of the 
àxsv- ed value on the last municipal as
sessment roll of otic'thousand dollars, or 

•more, over an«l aIm v,. any, registcri-1 in
cumbrance or charge, and who arc other
wise duly qualified «*» mufticifnil voter*.

Th«‘ iH-rson* qualifieil to be nominated 
for, and <4trteil as A Merman of the City 
of Victoria, «hall he euedi person* a* arc 
mal,. British subject* of the full age of 
twenty-oue years, and are nof disqitalifiisl 
under any law, ami hive been for tlie 
*ix months next preceding the day of 
nomination the registered owner in the 
Land Registry < Olive of laind or Real 
Pnqierty in the City of Vic toria of the 
A-**c**c«l value on the last municipal 
assesemenf roll of five hundred didlaw. 
;»r more, c1)ver"ârûr argiCf^Airy il'gistrte»! 
incumbrance or chnrg«-. and who are 
otherwise duly qualified a* nmnici{ifil 
voter*.

(Jir«*n ninfer my hand at Victoria, Brit.- 
i*h Columbia, the 2nd daf of January,
ii*n.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Retumhig Officeri

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croftori, Vancouver Island, B. C.

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train
Leaves Seattle *.30 a. m. dally to spokaaa. 
St. 1‘aol. Duluth. Vhieag* Buffalo, Nee 

I \ork. Toronto, Mnatreal sod iwtnte Bast. 
l'a*e« ngcre leave Victoria » H. ('Islisa 

7.»u p. to. dally (except flundey).
For rates, tickets, rest-rvatloaa and 4i> 

loforcjscu.n, call at or address 
A. 41. (. DENNIBTUN,

I U. W. I*. A.. U. N. B..
Seattle, Weak.

K. J. Bt'RNH,
General Agent,

78 Government Bt- Victoria. B. C.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooeo

Are You 
Going East?
Thao be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only lise now making (JHIOBI
DEPOT wuauctions at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
throngs traîne from the Padfle 
OeaaL
THE SHOBTEBT UNE. THE 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST
BATES, THB FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, HT. PAUL, CHI 
CAOO, OMAHA. KANSAS UIWI,
AND ALL POINTS EAST.
For complete Information, ask 

your Iocs, agent, or write
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent,
161 Teeier Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMER FOB Pl'GETTiOUND.

Steamer Clallam
Belle dally, except hundey, at 7.80 p. m„ 
for Beattie and Port Townsend.

E. K. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
lOOTioreroment Street.

VAXrOVER'S DBF FAT.

'Po tlie Editor:—Tl\«‘- Province states 
thar the Van. «Hiver XV. are at a i«.** u> 
avcoimt for ;Th*‘ir defeat in Victoria last 
Saturday. The explanation i* simple; 
ulthouirh tip y are umlouhti-dly a g«M«d 
teapi. they were up against decide*lly a 
bet?«-r one, mul th«* faet h* they -hould 
cetigratulat«- ihems.-lycs _og -getting off 

■yw-ctl-ttly. A ih pointM :to notfi.
by whu-ii ih. > boasted they «wild 

heal V jcttjrii, wonhl much nu»n* n« « ur-- 
af; > haw rc|ir«vseiited th- superiority of 
the local men to the vi*it r* in the last
C-’-me;. .

Tlï«* WorldHq tiymg t«> >t ti e cliain- 
I'ions do.wn «a*ily mitk«* nut that Vic-' 
t««ri:i’* victory last Saturday .’wa* the 
first for year*. f«»rg« tting; per ha [*, that 
1» the first match of the nennoii last year 
X ictorin «l.;.f<tile«l V;uieouv«-r. 1’ndoiibt- 
c«liy Vancouver ha* had the la-sf of the 
Some f«»r *««ine year*, but until they 
have established a record equal.to Vic
toria in ISPS-'.»: Matches plnye’d, ft; point* 
*ct>r*d. 136; «jpponent*. nil, they should 
ca’ canny. PD INK IN.

BARS OF BRffiHT HOLDr

Eva-. Mil! et - Camb«>me Tuntc«l Out 
Sn.(/M»> in .J><*-ember.

"Five bar-» -if glittering gold were 
placed on exhibition yeeterday forenoon 
in th»-. show, window of the Canada Drug 
.V lV»ok f’ 'inpanv." *ay* Friday’w Xi-'son 
X«’w*. " Hte little pile of eopecnirated

on receipt on>rlcc and four 2-cent poataffe I wealth wa* the centre of attraction \m-
ytolupj. Tb. Look oet> • | r- „W1 » i, ............. ...

no « m* .. .U «.«O,,. «r„I.....v**

** —..... —sfowa M«r-B:yrn«nr

Municipal Wee
Election of School 

Trustees.
Public notice i« hereby given fo the 

elector* of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that 1 require the presence 
of the «ai«l elector» at tlie City Hell, in 
the aforesaid City on Monday, the llfh 
• lay of January, 11XH, from 12 fnoon) to 
2 p. m., for the puriMiM? of electing four 
<*> person* a* nieiuljejr» of the Board of 
Trusteur for Vleioiia City S-.-hooI Dis 

.
Any V" r-.ii ta-itig a hottoehold^r In 

the School Distrüjt. and being a Bnthdi 
ewbjwt "f 'u.- fiut age of rwwuj one 
y«-ars. and otherwise qualified, by the 
" Piddle St-figoli at **» elec^-
ti«i?i of School Trust«-e* in the *ai«l 
8cho»»l Dtstnet . in. cHglhle to be elect ed 
<-r to serve a* a School Trustee,

The mode of nomination of candidnft'a 
«hall be n * 'follow* ;

The candidate* shall lie nominated in 
w riting, the writing shall he suWribcd 
by two voters of the Municipality a* pro 
T^fr IImi secruuler, aim" shall la* delivi 
c«i-to the Returning Ollv-er at any time 
l.«*t>v«-< ji the duty of t"h-' notice and 2 
p. in. of the day <>f the nomination, ami 
in « vent of a |>oll' being ne<-< **nry *iu-h 
|m»!1 w ill 1m» opened on Thursday, tin 
14th day of January, HMM. in the Court 
R«a>m «»f tile City Hall aforesaid, fro 
9 « m. to 7.30»p. in., nt whii-h time and 
Pho t- • in h elector who i* duly qualified 
tt. vofy for. Mn=y<»r. will he entitled to 
i^*t his vote f«ir four 14» candidates for 
memlierg a^ -the B<m rd of’School Tru*- 
f(«»*. but tuny only cfl*d One rote for any 
rucli Candidafe. <rf which ère f perwon i* 
Ih frlij t.:quir«*«l to take notlVe and govern 
binêelf accordingly.

.Given nn.h r my h.-md nt Victoria, Bri- 
ti.-di Columbia, the 2nd «lay of January, 
IDOL ,

------rjfrMr. Wr —
.'letondug Officer.

Jump 
over the 
'Counter

p- well. Stirt TODAY «.'■««*#, I.O.S.
Tm»u>> lull t.iy fc« «I'•«•« »ir :*.1y «I * rk t j

Lfiarn By Mall
iMlHlnl, M..ir>.l, KirM, IUI.; e.4 C!.U Ke- 
*w»riM| *Mliiilfiltlri«l>|| Inkllrtlini 1 h. 
blrji Ora.a,.1,1 ifralg-i XiakiMal.fl 
ekr; T-arM.,, 44 1*rttlacf t»raaaa? IfwMi lrr>*.
"Hu TODAY, lilting lulled that inlr««.ii you.

kliraH.a.1 C«»mfu4.»i ».
■ai TW, «eu*»», N.

T. hf. MAiarilNDALE,
LOCAL AGENT.

MOODY BLOCK. V. O. BOX 249.

Tourist 
Cars East

Many experienced travel
lers prefer tourist sleep
ing cars for the transcon
tinental Journey. The

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Can arrange for your trip 
East In tourist cars, offer 
you choice" of routes, and 
save you money.

R. M. BOYD.
Commirelal A^enl.

SEATTLE, - WASH.

Home Correspondence 
School,

SPKI146FIEID. - - - NASS.
I Ayiulenilv courses of study In I.nnguagi»»,

1 Kngil-h Literature mul the Sciences, under 
direction of I'rofessors lu Amhi-rst. Cur- 

I evil, Harvard. Yale and oth«-r Colleges.
Cult*CoiuniHclal and Normal «our*»-*. Jlor- 

1 llvulturi- ami Agriculture. For imrtlvuhtrs 
I addrtss George W. Dean, Box 803, Victoria,i " '" _______ _________|

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOO

Tire Suits
We ah- turning out *ro proving to 

our| bent source of advertising. 
When onb-rtug a Suit or an Over
coat, you may n* well have It right— 
tip to date. That can l»c done by 
plai-lng your order with u*.

Cooper & Linklater,
I iUhl-.-rieble Teller*

: FOKT. COlt BROAD.

ooà&ocooooooooooôoooooooov

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.H. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Jan. 6, 1904, 
II in.
.. A LAM ED A. nails for Honolulu,

I Saturday. J«n. 9, 11 a. m. 
j S.S. HDXoMA, for Am-klund and Sydney, 
| - l>- m. rhiir.Mlay, Jan. 21

J. y. «1UEVKLE8 A BROS. CO.,
Agents, San Francisco. 

B. P. RITHBT A CO., LTD., Victoria.

TIME TABLE NO. 4^, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Southbound. Northbound. Set.. Son: Southbound.
Ti?: a»'»»-

îo4« ............... MO i«
.... ............................................j;:.::.... ao»

» lOFtTwmtth . .. r.f;-.r7T.. . 4W
. Nsunlmo.................................  a 41 All

...........Lt- lww Wellington .................. .................. Ar. 7.08 Lv. K0»
TUKOV.M# T-l.CjU6Xa. TO,..C»WT4W., .

... uuro,x„ t,„„. F.™ viSa*SSL,r.r».BS?r^CWB'*MD* ""r,“e

THBOCOB TICKKT8 VICTORIA TO AI.BKHM.

r,^mTlZ?,:^Z^rB»V.r'tL,A. 0a *rrtT*' ”» »»»- V„„r^
TEN TB,,> COUUUTAT.ON TICK-TR VICTORIA TO SHAWN,CAN LAKH, ONLY

*“ P0",“R*ood »*'"”»»r -d RuDd.j,

GEO. L.'COURTNEY.
—---------------------- ------------------------ Traffic •ansger.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all points In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and best equipped 
train cronalng the continent.

Through tourist cars for Toronto, Mon
day» andi Fridays. For Montreal and Bos
ton, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILING!.SSTirtSK- Hhff
Athvulau ............................................... March 7

CAN ADI AN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Aorangl ..................................................... Feb. 5

ALASKA BOUTS.
Port Simpson and Skaguaj.

Amur .............................................   Jan. 5
Amur ..................... .. .... Jan.au
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

let and 15th each month, U p. m.
To Weetmlnater-Tueeday and Friday, 7 

a. m.
To Ahooset and way porte—1st, loth sad 

20th each month, il p. m.
To Quatslno and way ports-loth and 20th 

each month, 11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way porte-20th each 
-----moitSTirp. m

For full particulars as to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

B. J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.

H. 11. ABBOTT;
— 86 Qo?erem«nt SL. -Vk-uwla, B. C__ _

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From Rt. John, N.B.

Bavarian Allan Line  ..........U.... Jaa. Id
Ionien- Allan Idee ............  r.Jaa. 2H
Corinthian-Allan Litre ........................ .Jan. 30
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ..................... Jan. 23
I^kke Manitoba -Cali. Pacific ..............Feb. ti
Lake Champlain—Cau. Pacific ........ Feb. 2»

From Halifax. N.B.
Bavarian Allan Line ............................Jan. 18
lunlau—Alltfh I.THe ................................Jan. S>
Corlnthlan-AIUU Line ........................Feb, 1

From Portland. Me.
Dominion—Dominion Line ................. Jan. 23
Canada--Dominion Line ......................Feb. 5

, From New York. N.T.
Teutonic—White Star Line ............... Jan. 20
Cedric—White Star Line . “......,; .Jan. 27
Majestic—White Htar Line ............... Feb. 3
Umbria—Cunard Line ............................Jan. IH
Luvnoin—Cunenl Une ..........................Jan. 23
Furnc**la — Anchor Line ....................... Jau. lti
Ethiopia Anchor Line ........................Jan. SO

For all luformatlon apply to 
d. 11. ABBOTT,

hti Government St..
Agent for All Llaee. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. 8. S. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

3Es-Sreat.Northerr

76 Govenunent Street, VlctorlA, B. S.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct eoonecCoe with eteamere te ei 
from Seattle.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
Fortnightly Saillnr*. 

SMIXANtr MAIM' -wtR wrtl Janwary 1»
for China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 19th, 1993.

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leete, Victoria ....................................8.00a.m:
Arrive Hldm-y ............................. 8,09a.m.
Port Gnh-Oon  ...................12.9t>p.m.
Ctoverdnie ... . ........................................ 2.39 p.ra.
New Westminster.................................. 4.00p.tn.
Vancouver ............................................. «.45 p.m.

For tickets and Informâti«»n apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

. Government 8t.
F. VAN RANT.

* Traffic Manager.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter months

Rooms En Suite or Single
HCated with ifi<iaiti throughout.

(0111

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
J. ©BARS.

fbohk bto, -
S1-8S YApM SIR BET.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov.; llitO.
; Victoria A Sidney railway train leaviug 
j Victoria at 8 a. m, connects at Sidney 
I with steamer. viroqunla."
1 Monday for Xnnalmo, calling at IMer 
i island, Fulford Harbor, tiangc* Ilarbori 
' Mayne. Island, Fernwood, North Gallauo, 

Gahrlofa,
>Vedn«-»day and . Saturday, sonnd trip 

through the beautiful Gulf Island*, calling 
at Ileaver Point, Ganges llarltor. Mayne 
Island, Gallauo. North Pender. Hatnrna. 
South Vender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. ro.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
I'han, Mungraves* Burgoyne Ray, Maple 
Bay, Croft on. Veauviuw Bay, Chemalnoa, 
Knper. Thetis. G a hr Iota.

For further lafermaUo» and tickets ap- 
Market Building.
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway CK,

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep np a continuons Mall, Passenger, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dnw»on in eonnectlen 
with the dally trains from and to Hkaguay 
an«l the ocean steamship lines between 
Hkaguay and Puget Sound, British Colom
bia and ('allfurntw porta.

F«»r furthi-r partb-ulnr* apply to the Gen
eral Freight and 1‘nss.nger Agrat, Màc- 
ktnnon Bldg, Vancouver, H. C.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chisago, Baffslg,
New Yerk an j Phifadtlghia

“VIA NIAGARA FALLS.-

A'so to BOSTON via the impor-
.......- lAitt.LuAiaeaAxeaiera^J
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time T*L!#«, etc . àddrsw -

SCO. W. VAUX.
XiRt. Oee. .!-»»> .V Tkt. Agt.. Ui Aden,, 8tr^tr

FOE

San
, y Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M. 
Queen. Jaij. 4. IH, Feb. 3.
City of Puebla. J»u. lo. 24, Feb. 8.
I mat Ilia, Jan. 14. 29, Feb. 13. .
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter^-

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VI CTO HI A, 4 P. M.

Cottage City. Jun.* 15. 29, Feb. 12, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wltfi 
Company’s steamers for ports in Californie, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

« Eor further Information obtain folder.
Bight is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dgtes.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 08 Government and 81 Wharf 
fits. " ' ' “* —~

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St.
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent,

1*0 Mafket 8t., San Fraeclscp.

m STEAMSHIP
fhina liiihiti Cknm linuifiiliflii Pnulullll mtliuui uibuB ntlityuttuti w.

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO—

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead oa or about 
Dec. 12th. Jan. Hth, Feb. tith. and every 28 
days thereafter.

For further. Information apply to 
DODWELL & CO., LTD..

Telephone 680. VIcNhu'.^R. O.

ma
(L

Y.tn Strwta,
VKTOBI*, I.C

3-t -3- 3-
TRA NSOON TINEKTALe 
- TRAIN3 DAILY - 

WHEN 001 NO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
Aflfd BtQvy a Ride M tk« '

Famous North Coart Lim ted
Tk* only up'» dare train croaelng ta» eoa- 

Th's train ie mad* up of » «gant 
New Vtettbuied Pullman and T.-urUrt 
•wpere. electric nght ed and at «am heated.

Steam#lily rickets on este to al' European 
S^eta.

Cheap rates ou* way and round in* 
from all polùu East to Vkteelâ.

For further Information apply te 
P. CH.BLTON, o R I..NQ,

. *. r..k. ~ On.r.1 A,tit.

»
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— -------  TUB LADIES' GAME.
Saturday evening'*: game between the 

ladlen teems of Victoria and New West- 
|UU*ter resulted- in tv rtvtorf m IhV Iwaj* 
b.r a score of 1<; tv 8 p«»iu|s. The uiau uj \v*t> 
Was closely contested at times, but for tfi.ï] Tty 
eB<wl ,lart llie borne team outplayed tbelr 

Y opponents ut every point. This, however.
Is easily explained. Had the Westminster 
Stria bet* in- «» g-wid form as .Victoria 
there la every rcasoir to bellex

Corporation of the City of Victoria.
ASSETS.

SINKING FUNDS. 
.Ightlug By1’ubllc ____

Law, lew..
Drainage By

|(V? Work* i.oan 
■iy-Lav, kv*l .... 

Street* and llrldges 
I.oan by-Law. ittfu 

Joltus««u M. Sewer 
.By-Law, 1888 .... 
Water Works Loau

.................... ............... ... lh.> would *»• *"■ IM» ....
ha..- slv.’U lh,. local burU,.r 8^*.r**ïJfma u>'
*auii. lino of 111.'., who •o.wuipinlm the Vubllv Market Hite 
naiulaml team in their trip arrosa the By-Law, J8uo ....' 
tîulf Said: “As jou probably know Friday - ,‘lll>llv Murk,t build

uenent of It. Kvery member of the team! by Law, 1880 .... 
was sick, and none bad entirely recoveredt Agricultural Aseoc n 
on Saturday evening. This Is the reason I . Luan H>; Law' .lwl 
Miss Fraser wan forced to retire from the 
«ame aud Mins l'ride had to take a rest of 
• few minutes to recover. We are. however 
etceedlugly pleased at

Loan under author
ity "City of Vic
toria Art, DM2".. 

Street Loan By-Law,
■ h, «.ratal mrj üré'lai' Bi-

i*-> «-lull •• I I ..... . 0.0. '

.....* 14,679 72 

4.593 38 

30,810 96 

10.476 89 

7,972 84 

5.328 31 

44,303 00 

6,052 95 

8,133 11 

6,208 88 

10,344 53

tlou of the Victoria ladles' club." [' I Law.' lwti 
There was a large attendan<-v. and when ' Kducallooal Loan

t me tdllllli I ,L.......  I It .1 a». IU.I... " Il UU Safll I.UU1 ■ »
the teams appeared ihey were t-.th received Jty ±*w> >** ---- 
enthusiast bull r Tha Hr*, Lie, trie Lightingenthusiastically. The first five minutes 
play was not particularly fast. When Mias 
«jlttljan placed the bull In the basket for 
the first time the pice Increased some
what and the game became more In t crest- 
Ing. Alter Mine minutes' play Victoria 
88>la w tired. Miss Uosker putting in . 
long shot. Miss Fraser shortly after fell 
to the floor In a faint and was carried to 

g , ^ dressing room Miss (i. Aîcvck took 
F fier Sda-ce. and almost directly Westmin

ster scored a goal. Thus encouraged, the 
visitors played iu a more spirited manner. 
Victoria, however, again scored, and West

liy-Law, Uw. ....
Provincial Royal 

Jubilee Hospital 
Aid By Law. 1WH.

Exhibition Loan liy- 
Luw. lf4M ......

Sewerage I»an By 
I Uv, I MM ............

Water Works Loan 
By Law, 1W4 ....

Consolidated liebea- - 
tore Loan By-Law,

Point Klllc* Bridge 
Accident Loau By- 
Law, 11SJ0 .............

Jam,-* Bay Mud 
Flats Reclamation 
By Law, lum

minster made another directly after. Half 
time was then called. .......I b# -=r«----- ---
•umm| "M|dlrT-'n "f' r ,1"‘ n‘ | Brtdse L«ka Bj.
aumed Miss 1 rifle retired for a few mlu- * Law, 1901 .............
utea Two goals were scored by the locals' School Loan
•n quick succession Westminster, how^f lyUpn'
•rer. kept on plovklly and were rewarded | Ltuin (t-tty's *faar«M 
by scoring two goals. At this time It was By-Law, moi 
thoeght the visitors might succeed ini 8*‘w,*r f-uen Guaraii- 
»quaHslng the at pi p: Tricm- inrp,t'i ~ir;'fe! tk4! Ry-l-«wT ltwrj;- 
crushed, however, when the Victoria girls' 
braretl up and scored three goals Iu suc
cession.

The play of Miss Uosker. Mis» I. Vatter- 
•II and Miss M. Catterall was especially 
noticeable from a combination standpoint,
while Miss B. Mellon and Miss T. Mellon

2.522 03 

1,790 43 

7,199 25 * 

10,467 40

29.908 83

20.224 65

2.299 26 

4:818-68

5,000 00 

75,000 00

ÛO.UUU UU

30,000 00

45,000 00

-4 324,490 98 
MUNICIPAL TAXES. LICENSES. BTC., 

OUTSTANDING.
Roll
...........I
Roll

<**•4 • good defence gatu«\
On the New Westminster tehru Miss 

Pri'1'" hUjnl . »L.r gaiuc. .ml w.u
•aalsted on the forward line by Ml*s G 
Aktu-k and Mis» K. Hoffard. Miss S. Hof 
fard, on defence, fed the forwards well 
nod dbl (wune very clever passing.

D. O'Sullivan wa* an Impartial referee 
•nd proved satisfactory to both teams, 
while C, Mai**, for Victoria, ntrd-A. Turn- 
bull, for XX estmlnster, made good linesmen.

The respective teams follow•
Victoria—Centre. Miss I. Catterall: for

wards. Miss K. Uosker and Miss M. Cat
terall; backs, Miss B. Mellon and Miss T. 
Mellon.

Westminster -rentre. Miss E. Pride; for 
wards. Miss M. Fraser (replaced by Miss 
Atcocki aud -iIsa K. Hoffard; backs. .Misa 
8. Hoffard and Miss E. W,‘ Johnson.

Aft* r the match the Victoria young 
ladies entertained the vis * ng t-atn at a 

ApBQuct at the boen- of >1.. ,lHj Mrs. B. 
wplnnasoa, Unnaea, F-nnrtfr street. After- 
a sumptuous repeat! toasts were tendered 
to the visiting team and friends, to the 

..chaperons, to the committee and to the 
donor of the ladles’ challenge cup. The 
floor was then cleared for dancing, which 
was kept up till 12 o'clock.

A JUNIOR GAME.
A match will be played between the Y. 

M. C. A. aud Cloverdale Junior teams this 
evening at the Cloverdale ball. Play will 
comme m e at 8 o'clock. The Y. M. C. 
team follows; Guards, Matthew* and Ko* 

-Ramp: centre, lt..mcnU.forwards. Bower 
and Khuvy; substitutes. Fart1 and Sum

Aasewtment
1900 ........

A sees* ment
19U1 ........... ...........

Awessment Roll 
lit r ____ _

Awewfcmeut ils) ) 
1993 ..........................

Fire Insurance Co.’a
Tax .......................... $

License*, other than

Water Rates and
ÜHltH ......................

Sewer* Rent a I and • 
Sewers Tax Fund.

1,370 42 

7.834 55 

134172 87

15,300 00
^ 37.681 06

7.096 81 
857 to 

73 00
Permanent Sidewalk* ............ J
Registrar Supreme Court .
Unsold iNdtenturea (Langley

and Bastion, streets) ............... 1,500 00
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA. 
General Account. .. .$ 1,904 23

Public Lighting By-

t&àïF'-XÎXï'
1885, due 1*03 ...

Water Works Loau 
By-Law, 1880. due
1910 ..........................

Street* aud Bridge*
Loau By Law, 1886,
due l"U3t> ...|...........

Johnson 8t. 8ew«-r 
By Law, INsh, due
1MU8 ......................

Water Works Lhiik 
by Law, 1888. due
19J8 .......................... 2U.UUU UU

Sewerage Loan By-
t,Ut* MHO 300,099 UU 

Poblb Market Site 
By-Law, lauu, due
1042 ..........................

Public Market Build 
lug By-lgaw, ma»,
due. 1942 ...............

Fk>ur Mill Bonus 
by Law, 1889, due
1911 ..........................

Agricultural Assoc'u
Ixwu By Law, 1891,
due 1911 ...............

Loan under author 
lty "City of Vic
toria Act," due ——

-.V*1; ,........ 1SS.0W 00
Street L«siu By lotw,

1802. due 1942 . .
Surface Drains By- 

Law, 1893, doe
_'**» .......................... 12.V000 00
Educational Loan 

By-Law, 1894, due
1944 ...........................
Rretrtc Lighting By-

Prov. Hoys I JuiAiee 
Hospital Aid By
1U44‘ lfM' du€

Exhibition I/oaii llr- 
Law, 1894. due
1W« .. ... 21.000 oo

Sewerage L«u By- 
law, 1894, due
lt*4 ........................ , 100,900 90

XX ater Work* !,-**«n -
By-Law, 1894, due

, 1»*4 ...........•:............ 130,000 00
tonanlldsled Deben

ture lioan By Law,
rir aWW6“

A evident Ixwu By 
1-8 w, due 192.'. .. 209,000 00

James Bay Mud 
Hats Reclamation 
By-Law, 1901, due

*.1Wl .................... 150,000 09
New Point ElUre 

Bridge Loan By-- 
Law, 1901, due 
15ÛL .....

High School Loan 
bv Law, 1991, due
1901 ..........................

Gov't 81. Paving 
Is»an (City's share»
By Law. doe 1911 13,300 00

Sewer Loan Guaran
tee By -Law, “Mtt*
due 1962 ........... 300,000 00

Isingle) and llaetloe-
" h * ■

55,000 00

10.000 00

‘A oou 00

A000 00

86,001} 00 

53,000 00

A000 00

EXPENDITURE.
1st January to gist Ik vember, J9CKI.

City l**U« ......................................... sluU,.»^3 58
Muub* |Ml < vunell ____ o.uuu uu

8aia.ru-* .................
X'by Institutivus uneintvusuve». Lu.34« um
Buildings ana surveys . -.................... e*8 ).H
Sliceu. Bridges and Sidewalks. 4b,A#o «#â 
M.seelisneous Expenditure ....
Education ...................... .........
Board of Health ...........................
Langley uud Bastion btwets I'uv

lug uocsl ttupi. By lotM ..........
l»epo«it A*count ......
Bauk of Bril «su Nunu America.

City Hill. Ulh Jiuiunrjr, 1WH. *****“ "

-»o. L. KÀÏMVK,
I'llA8. Kkfvf,'“

' i'reanurer.
DETAILED EXPENDITURE.

«.i.V2ii la 
•MM U

19,909 .10 
_ 4M W

___________________ fc-ieoutlnwd).
Street

Salaries ...........$ 7,094 uo
coutnuttaa . . Mi ai—
11 *"u lii.TSJ .Jr-

lag W.lrr lUt, ... 0.181 «* _Z 
l-ubllc Market— * 17,07,1 10

................ W0U0alaiutennncv, luciuu 
*ng Water Rate .... lug 9t)

Uome for tue Aged aud lukrin -
Salaries ...... ........ * ooo uu
Maiui.-uuuc., in* iu.i 

lug XVat* r Kuiv . 2.Ü05 UU

4 1,962 90

«W Ml-enamirt tor 
.7 ttr luuu* *» wrought W account iu * fïa '* ta" v“> Victor^ ,rvm *

ÎwScî 11 J-uu-rP tu ia«' Jl»t Uvcvtuarr,

City Debt.
Interest on DelH-uture*.bb«,l78 55 
G it* mui cc uf interest,

Victoria A Sidney R.
R- Vtk ...... 4LUUU 0u

Interest under Annual
V** “i-*-** ........... «.«in

Siskin* l and. .MLjTu (t|,1UU,0ei *'e
Interest lr**m Invest ■ - ■■

•“rui or Sinking 
*■ UMds..............^......... 11,305 20

Annual Payment. Xales aud* **'*“ 08
Broad Streets Local tiunroye- 
5 swana,- im; ■=—

Brukani.- «id KxVhiiiv............ m W
Discount ou Debentures

1

----- TSjIto 00

30,000 00

4.643 21

J. B. A. A. v. F. Y. M. A.
An Intermediate league match will be 

played In F.-fuw«hkI ball this evening be
tween the J. 1L A. A. and F. Y. M. A. 
Both teams have been working hard for 
some time and a good tome Is anticipated 

T.ic $mparils* 1 cm* Mlew
J. ft. A. A.—Guard*. V. K. Gray and N. 

G«wen; centre. R:, Porter (capt.); forwards, 
W. Jenkins^ jnd T. reden.
Femweods flintrda, IT. Neethnds and F. 

Nevlands; centre. V. Heather; forwards, 
Morrison and Gallop; substitutes, II. Jamie 
•on and B. Robinson.

■roll tnOTBtLU
SOUTH PARK'S VICTORY.

Bc»ulh Park Rugby team scored another 
victory in the In 1er school match on Satur 
day at the Caledonia grounds against 
North Ward. The score was 6 to 3. Briggs, 
the South Park captain, got in a penalty 
kick from the field. The- umpire was C. E. 
Renouf, and the llueemcu, Fullerton and 
Bcott.
^ VANCOUVER, 3; VICTORIA, 0

The Junior league match played between 
the Vancouver sud Victoria teams at V»e 
Terminal City où Saturday was w«*u by 
the former flfu-«m, the seore *elng t$ potnta 
(one try) to nil.

hi an account of the gaipe the News Ad 
vertlwr saya ;

“It was not, as bn» would naturally *14» 
poa«*. a forwart'ls game, although a f„r 
wards' day. The ball was glveh out ti> the 
three-quarter line Almost all through tne 
play, an## these Worthy gentlemen did their 
dilty nob!/, passing and kicking as well, 
almost, as If the day bad been fine. At one 
time there was a regular battle going 011 
between the two full bucks. Ogden and 
Murray, kicking up and down the field for 
fully two minutes, whilst their forwards 
were kept choosing first «me way aud then 
the other. It was noticeable all the way 
through that both sides kept the ball in the 
field of play, with the n-sult that there 
was not nearly the amount of kicking Into 
touch usually seen, aud. consequently, more 
open play and faster following up. The 
tackling- on 'both--it Id «»s ,wa* good, "

**Th«- Victoria boys are a gentlemanly 
lot and took tbefir small do#e of medhdne 
In g«N*l grn« e They all played first -class 
footIniR, and kept going right up to full 
time.

"J. R. Talt refereed and early In the 
game brought both teams up with n short, 
rope and made them play right up to the 
very lset minute In li*M nil«*e/'- 

------O------
Another name lias been added to the 

list \ot victims of tire Cliicngo theatre 
fire. E «telle Muir, aged 31.- having died in

Admiral * House .. . 
City of Victoria Act 
James Bay Mud 

Flats Reclamation 
By-Law, looi .... 

New Point ) EHIce 
Bridge l«oan By-
Law. 1901 ............

Newer ix»en Guaran
tee By-Law. 1902. . 

Sewer» Rental and 
Hewers Tax Fund. 

Carnegie Library 
Fund ........................

110 L» 
67 70

40,634 49

74.7UO 86 

117,527 87 

14*19 14 
100 75

236.633 33 
745 28Cash on hand ...............%............ 1

Corporation «if the City of Vic
toria, being exeew of liabili
ties over Asset* ..................... 1.706,001 67

124115,775 00
City Hall. 6th January, 1904.

Certified correct.
JAN. L, RAYMUR.

Auditor.

*<• 1'irla* I^acl 
Imp!1 * MI* nt By 
Law, «lue 19ÎT. T.

Deposit Account ...........
Bills Payable .......................
Broad Street Assessment

lief Br-Law. 1902 ...........
Admiral's House Refund . 
Carnegie Library Fund ..

Municipal Council.
The Mayor ................... u ;
1 he Aldermen ............

l.*u g« 
08 to

Civic Halarlee,
Truuci ■ «>**.- :_________
CRy Clerk* Oûïiv 
A***-ee«»r » office .Janitor ........... ......
Temporary A**t*tiuce 
Engineer * o«u«h. _ • , 
Barrister and Hollcltur

5, tKM> UU

Newerage— ^
Water Rate ...................

Buildings and 8uyy»—
City Hull, R. |nJKi uud Addition

to I INive t ell* .......................
Market Property -...........
Fire Hails ...... .........
Furniture........................ ................
Cemetery L«»dg«- . ..". .*".***']* 
Home l«»r the Aged aud iunrm 
Agricultural llau .......
Electric Light Bulldéttg ... ~ 
late* Ktreel Niables...........
hurveya ...,,,..
Caruegie Library Hite* ! ,îî* ÎÎ*

8tre«’ts. Bridge* aud Hide walk*

4 3,305 00 

2.5CK# 09

61314*4 « tk>

V-oitrililATTON <,K I II,.: C I V OK VKTOHIA.

Tha Fort Street Local Improvement A*•«•»*ment By-Law, 1800 
1903. «jw,
Narih,7m.o5iBr“ ,,rl,l,hSl ""-r-t o„ „.bv„.

Interest .................... .. > 92 22

Cltr HaM. 8th J.aaarj, 1904. * J'133 4“ 
Certified corwt.

JAN. L. RAYMUR, 
 Auditor,

^America ll* North*
2.918 «

« 3,133 (

CHAR. KENT,
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA 
Haltin'-, Kh,„, 31,t Uvc.. 1U0». Vjta. u« Lo,., imp,

uieui il) UW, 1UUU.

I 2,225 to 
n« m
174 40 
10* UU 

2 5U 
» 198 70

40 to 
0 UU 

21 50 
III 2» 

4,500 00

« 7,448 73

luvlud.ug Wutet*Halurles ....
AlSiUtenaUve,

Rate .......
Permanent. Side walks .11111 
l*atlaa R«M«u «via.uiug Wail

.700 Oo

17,553 84 
9.888 18 
L»41 to

lN,«rjr vo

A8NETH.
(’ash on hand, Bauk of British

North America ........................... $ 6,332 12
t <ir|Hinillon of the City „f Vic- ;

t«ris. excess of Liabilities over 
AwtfU ............................................... 9.017 88

liabilities.
Debentures Issued .....................

City Ha Hr* 6th January, 1904. * 15’3M> w 
Certified corr«*ct.

JAN. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor. * CHAN.

. .$ 15,350 (

• 15.350 (

KENT.
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Yates and Broad Streets Local Im provement Assessment By-Law, 1009.

190ft.
Jan. 1 

N«»rth America . .
AsNcssinentH ..........
Annual Payim-nt, 

City of VI«‘torla 
Interest ...............

Balance Rank of British
.........................I
Corporation

4.600 91 
1.187 49

972 00 
176 72

. 1908
Dec. 31—Paid 

! benturee 
Hals nee Bank

Interest on De- 
of British' North*

Mi*vcUanevus Expenditure— * 4d,iMi 4»1

Election Expense* .............
Advertising aud Priutiug 
Stationery ............... •.........

1.448 51 
3,872 23 

775 «

I 17.175 75
City Institutions (Maintenance)

Water Work» -
'................... $ 6.720 00

Maintenance, general 10,207 74 
Maintenance, pump-
M2LJ^*,yt,v>®,w-----------------

........................ «»
t oustru«-tlou ............... 12.:«4t# 42

1,700 001 -'-'-Be ............................................ ia
J8BS am". ul"1 ^ • -

Telephone Hervfee ' * w ‘ 17l
Fliei and Light .... 
ifUCjUi aud .«..xpiu ta# 
r Ire lu»uian« e ....
Legal Iztpens»1»
U«-fuud» ............... ...............
Churitubii- A.d Fund * ! X i ! !
Ag«-d and Infirm Women ‘ ‘
wPFFT Service .........................
Celebration "Victoria Day :
Coin m 1 so loi) ou Revenu)’ Col

lection* ......................................
Tax Hale Cost* ................ ! !
Hp«*clal Grant*. AdvertlsV

luents. ete. ..................................
Broad Htre«*t Aasessmeut Re 

Hef By-Law, U8tt

-.-V» uo 
2.0)0 U0 

720 UU ; 
415 75 I 

4.4JW m 
2.500 UU 1

. ;« ho 
1,530 40 

833 UO 
44*75 
730 2.» 
578 05 
105 10 

1.402 2h 
4r3*r+ m- 

12» 45 
l.UOU UU

338 00 
194 06

Halarles , ................
Maintenance, Imlud- 

Ing Water Kate

~4 36,714 71

Grègid, B, C.* AgrlrnUorâi
«H-clatUiu ..............................

Mtscett*neons, not d.-tsili^i ;

3,300 00 

755 64

3.742 85 
2,926 01

« 1,380 00

Re

12.302.143 21 
I 2,88») 90 

19,000 00

1.062 04 
110 29 
100 75

$2^15.775 to

KENT.
Treasurer.

603 52
r«t- -073 82

Haiarla* ........................« TM 00
Malutenauce. Includ

ing XVater Rate .... 2,495 06
I-™.!.- --------- -* “,i415 «

ï*1»""1 ...............« #10 onMaintenance, Intlud 
lug XVater Rate ... 045 «7

Poll,»- --------------- 1 «*»«
...........................122.1171 M

Maintenance, Includ
ing XVater Rate 6.895 78

Education-
Teachers' Salaries ............
Board uf H,b«x>l Trustee.
XX’wter Rate ...........................
Interest <m Lo.m, .................
Payment to Hlukiug Funds

Boanl of Health—

Removal . f «iiiri.ng." ...........*
Da rev island Ntatlun fur I-epers 

- Pruvinclul Royal Jubilee 11..*
pltal ................................ ..

All Other Purpose*, including 
Water Rate..................................

» 20 128 90

» 51.446 90 
. . . .16,10» 75 

240 «•' 
6,026 (Si

f 73,626 13

$ 3,814 00 
»B«6 SO 

» 712 to

5.000 00 

15.083 60

Fire Department—
• ••I 17.201 50Maintenance, Inclnd- 

Ing Water Rate. ... 12,395 20

4 20,807 28 Langl.-y and Bastion Hffeels Phvlng'Tx-ri 
Improvement By Law 

Paving t«f LuugU-y and BaaHon
........ ..................................» io.mo ae

HW WOnnTr'm)- “ 
Certified correct.

JAN. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor.

>■ 0,046 1R

CHAR. KENT.
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OK TH E CITY OK VICTORIA.
ShMt. 31M Or*' , 11103, Ur ml,. Slrrrt Wld. nla, B,U.

BILKCash »n hand. Bank of British
North America ......................... $

Corporatlwi, ,< the City ,,f Vle- 
twgr«w*a of Lttbnntti «ver

250 54

1.0H4 11

• 1 200 66

L. RAYMUR,.
Auditor.

Debentures Issued
IAB1LIT1KS.

1.300 I

CHA8. KENT.

1903.
Jkn. l Jl»l*a<r, Hrnk of Brltt,h

North America ...........|
A •**e**||lrntS . . . .

CORPORATION OK THE CITT OK VICTORIA. 
Mrmim girrrt Wl U. dIi* tlj-Uw.

Clip ileil. 6th January, 1904. * W
Certified correct.

JAN. L. RAYMUR,
Auditor.

T5*e. 31-Paid Interest on Deben
tares .............................«..........7, a

Balance. Bank of BrTtiih North

CHAR. KENT.

CORI-ORATION OF THR CITY OF VICTORIA.
Balance Hh«n*t Government Street 

AHHCT8.
Cash on hand Bank of British 

N«»rt i America, 31st 'Dec., 1t*xi.$ 1,815 22 
i uriK.ratbm VHy «d Victoria, be- 

lug exi-ese Liabilities over 
Aew,te ............................................... *,006 61

City nail, 6th January, 1904. * ’**** ***
C«Ttlfled corre«-t.

JAN. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor.

Paring JLucgL lanpruvement By-Law. 
LIABILITIES.

Debentures Issued ......................... $ 9,9001

Library— 
•alaflkei 
Maint» nance

840 00
:mu 00

’̂ 4 29,650 70 deposit Account—
1 T*ep«rtt* Returned ..................... $ 439 00
j Bank «*f Brit lab North America —

Npwlal Advance agalfist Gov
ernment St. Debeutures . .. .$ 7,900 83

« MU| 8 

CHAN. KHNT.

~4 1.900 00

CORi-ORATlOX OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. 
Government Street Paring L ocal Improvement By-Law.

UORPORaXTION OF TU B CITY OF VICTORIA.
SEWERS RENTAL. 

Sewers Rental Fund, re

____ ^iLVuiiATiux af xhb Ihxx juic-Xiemim__________

Beal Uroparty. Etc., Owned by the Corporation
REAL PROPERTY. «««—«-*- ........- --- -------

Lot 318. Block 11,
Yates St.. Stablea.l 8.000 00

City - Stall Property, lll.uoo to 
Market Property .. 113,000 00 
Gravel Pits, Nia

gara Street ........... 1,200 00
Pound Property . . 2,500 00
James Bay Mud

Flats ........................ 100,000 00
Fire Hall* ............ 12.000 09
School IToperty ... 208,960 00 
I notation Hospital .. 34,000 00 
AgrfvuTfw-Hl Grounds 

and llolldlngs .... 30,000 00 
Electric Light 

Building and Hite 20,000 00 
Lot 1. Block 70, Fort

Property ................ 9,730 00
Carnegie Library 

Site ............... .... 4.500 00

OTHER PROPERTY.
4 6KL6U0 (0

XX’ater Works Con
struction Account. $843,245 61 

Fife Department,
lu«’lu«!iug horse», 
engine*, etc. .. .

Ruck Crusher*. R«.ll- 
era, Nprfuklers,
Horses, Carts, etc.

Electrl<* Light Plant 
Old Men'* Home,

Building and Fur-

Citv Halt Furniture 
Public Library ...

.".ld<95 to

7.625 00 
69,000 00

PROPERTY HELD IN TRUST. 
Beacon Hill Park. .$400.0<m> 00 
Cedar Hill Park . 3.090 00
Water Front. James 

Bay, for esplanade 16,890 00 
Lots on Ontario, S

Hlmrw, Superior, »
Michigan and M«*o- 
treaC Ntreeta, held 
for Park purpose* 28.290 On 

Ceiuetrlea .................. 47.410 (S)

1900.
Dee. si-________

reived to date....................... .. .J
Sewer* Tax Fund, received to

Interest adjusted <-ti Hale »>f Ih*

Interest .......................... . .

6.986 50 

4,01» 22

3,023 16
89 UO

City Hall. $tb Jar.uary, 1904. ^
Certified correct.

JAN. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor.

1903.
SEWERS TAX FUND.

D*h\ 31—Interest on Debentures.$ 
Annual Payment to Sinking Fuud
Maintenance ..................... .............. ■*
Balance Bank of British North 

America ............... / ......................

8,000 00 
1.312 UO 
1.406 83

1.510 14

CilAS. KENT.
Treasurer.

-I 497.410 00

Total ................................. .12,116,275 61

2.000 00 
2,500 UO 
7.UU0 00

4 963,365 61

CUUIDUATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Loan under Auth«>rUy of the Jam.-e Bay Mud Flat» Reclamation By Law, 1901.

'1903.
Jau 1- Balance Rank of British

North America ........................... $ 52.98* m
Interest ............................................... 1,92» 00

* » M.017 7-J
City Hall. ÜÜL January* UM--.

C*TtIfied correct.
JAN. L. RAYMUR.

AudKor.

1908.
Dec 31 -Expenditure to date.. 14.283 23
Balance Bank »f British North '

Atnvr,vu ........................................... 40,634 49

_____ ___ .. . ... . I 54,01.7. 72

CHAN. KENT,

1908.
Jan. 1~Balance. Bank of British

N«»rtb America ............... ............$ 1.017 41
y—.......................................................... i,i4k m
intrrnt ...........................................................11Ï Ul

Clly llell, iitb January, 19U4. * —*8 Vl 
Certified corre«-t,

JAN. L. RAYMl^dl

1908.
Dec. 31—Paid Interest on Deben

tures ...................................... . «
Balance, Bank of British North 

Aœw,« a ............. .............................. 1.813 :
462 I

9 2,278 (

CHA8. KENT.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. 
tUUrnra Fhw. aiR V^ . igm, T^n.k, an S Bà*h» >nwa V.,1., L«™i l.|w,» 

meut By-Law. -------

LIABILITIES.
4JH 23 Debeetares lMU*‘J ........................... $ 4.794 9

ASSETS.
Cash on hand. Bank of British

North America .........«............ : g
<'.»rp«.ration of the City uf Vic

toria. excess of Liabilities over 
Asset» ............................................. .. 4.200 05

ICORPORATION OF TII | CITY OF VICTORIA, 
fctoi SiÜr AuMi-.rity uf th. N.-w l’-.inl BUn Iiildg.- Luun Ity-I«aw, 1901.

** I!»#XI
Dec. 31 Expenditure t«. date. . % 35,668 74 
Balance Bunk of British North 

Ani< rlv« ....................  ................... 74,700 NO

..l

. AVUltmRATlO.N OF TUB UITY OF V1CTOIUA.

Hecelpte and Expenditures, 1903.
RECEIPTS.

Bsc!
Jan. 1 - Balança- Bank of British

N urr h A me rlnv ;».......................#104,535 41»
Victoria Machinery Depot, Co., 

latd.. Deposit re Contract .... 2,099 00
Material *«dd .................................... 42.', til
Interest ................................................ 3,417 5»

$110,378 0»»
City Hall. Gtb January, 1994.

Certified correct.
JA.S. L. RAYMUR,

Auditor.

$110,378 69

CHAN. KENT.
Treasurer.

City Hall. 6th January, 19lVt. * W
Certified correct.

JA8. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor.

$ 4,704*1

CHAN. KENT.

1003. 
Dee. 31
Interest

CORPORATION OF TII R CITY OF VICTORIA. 
laSngley end Bastion Streets Paving Local Improvement By law,

-XaaraaanrBta ...................$ 430 15 Ih-^l-.B.lanoa. Bank uf Brltlah
amuTtri ....................... 5o 10 North America ..............................$

City Hall. 6th January, 
Certified correct.

JAN. L.

4M 25
1904.

RAYMUR.
Auditor. CHA8. KENT.

Treasurer.

1st January, to 31st December, 1903. 
Cash, 1st January, 1903 . 78 27
Bank of British North Amerk’u,

l*t Ja uliary. Usui ................... 122,93
Lau«l and Improvement Tax,

general rate ....................... .. 110,015 28
Laud a ad Improvement Tax,

special rate, "Debt" ........... 144,871 03
Interest aud Costa <>q Overdue

.fatalities

l axv* . . 7.... 77. .777.".””''. ♦ 2,541 32
XVater Rates and Rents ............... 68,283 82
Licrnsea, Liquor    20,835 UU
Ll<-eu»es, other than Liquor .... 17,190 26
Fire Insurance Co.'s Tax ......... 9,526 («»
Polb-e Court Fines and Fees .... 4,Utt8 UO
lload fax ............................................ 4,948 UU
Revenue Tax (arrears) ........ 15 00
Cemetery Fees ................................ 2,941 75
Dog Tax ............................................ 884 09
Pound Fee» ............  404 45
Market Fees and Rents ........... . 970 35
Permanent Sidewalks ..............  4,574 90
Vehicle Tax ...................................  10 00
Stn-ets. Bridges aud Sidewalks

<r«‘funds) ................................... 200 60
MlHrtdlaneous Reeript* ............... 2,47V 00
*nt«-rv*t on Investment of Sink

ing Funds ................... 11,206 20
EDUCATION.

Provincial Government,
Per Capita (;rant . .$ 31,010 68 

Provlndal Government,
High Sch«K>l Grant 2,100 00

Special Rate ............... 24,629 92
---- ~+4 68,060 60

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Refunds, Darcy Island

for Lepeis.fi “““ “1

Deposit Accoqot ............................-
Iasngtry and Ba*tl«.uk Streets 

Paving Iox's I Impt. By Law:.
Expenses "Septic Tank By Law"

(<»n account) ................................
Unsold Delientqres (Govern

ment St. Local Impt.) .............

City Hall. 6th January, 1904.
Certlfl«‘d corrwt.

JAS. I* RAYMUR,
.. Auditor.
CHAN. KENT.

Treasurer.
STATEMENT.

Showing Details of Ml*cellauc«uis Receipt* 
Lines and Grades .. * 79 to

81 46 
85 00

281 no 
28 00

1003. 
Debenture* l*»n« 
Mal*-rla l hold ..

< 'OUPORATION Ml THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Loan under Authority uf the Sewer L*-au Guarantee By laiw, l-urj.

1903.
Dis. uunt on I>ebentures .............$ 2,000 00
l)ec. 31—Expenditure to date .. 83,874 30 
Bala net* Hank of British North

( America .......................... 117,527 87

...............$200,000 00
51 44

4,919 73

City Hnjl. 6th January, 
Certified correct.

JAN. L.

$204,062.17
1904.

RAYMUR.
Auditor.

$2*M,"»;_' 17

CIL4ÿ. KENT.
Trçasurviu-

11,803 50

! Street Lines and Grades
I Street Crossings .. ;.....................
1 Building Permits.............................

Library • Fees aud Flues ..........
Voters List* ................. ...........
Hale of Animals, Birds, Good*.

etc. ................................. .................
Removal of Bulltllng* .................
Sewer Inspi-Ulon Fees
Sale of Manure ...........................
Tax Ka.e De«-d* ...
Sale of Empty Barrel* ...............
Legacy, Home for Ag.-d and in 

firm (P. Muiphy) ,.... ... 
Proceeds Entertainment, tx-r

Mia* ri. Dunsmulr .....................
Refund. Home Aged and Infirm 

Women (Mrs. Campbell)
Refunds, Police ................................
Cutting Trees. Humboldt Street
Rmmff. tiff mironrar#1. r. :.. •; -, -

238 00 » lid

1903.
De«-.-Draft - on It 

HutM.k«u, N. J.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA 
Uijjrnegle Library Fond.

1993. • *
A. Franks.

-$' 5,000 OO

$ 5,099 90
City Hall. 6th January, 19fM.

<*«-rttiled Correct.
k * JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditor.

31—Exchange on Mrs ft ... .$ 
alum on Plan* ............  ........Premium on .

Judging Plans .............
Clerk «»f the XX'nFk* .......................
Gu ti<‘voutil Anhltei-t s Fee* ..
(»u account (‘outrait ...................
Balance Bank «if British North 

America ...........................................

0 26 
225 ta» 
390 90 
285 UU 

1,125 «"■ 
3,000 <*l

198 75

5,990 UU

The
Oxygencure

Itevltalixes the blood. No dl»eas«> geçm can 
Hv«*< in oxygen. Hence confies the tit for 
all diseas’d conditions If taken In time.

Instruments tented and sold by Mrs. H. 
Kent, 243 Yates street. -, *

If.

CHAN. KENT.
Treasurer.

< UUVOU.XTImN «,) i ;| ■ Ç|TÎ , \ !< TURIA.
Balauce Sheet, olst Dec., 1903, Fort Strxa-t Loca'l Improvement Aasessmeut By-Law

IS;)».

-$ ^8 85

- (Ml 
191» 00 .1 

21» 00 
18 OO i 
20 U0 i

Jhm . i ASSETS.
00 - ( awi, „„ hand. Bunk Af British

... M 1 North America...............................$ 2,918 40
il.» <»u Corortratbmcity of Vlctiwla, <*x-
180 oO : t'vs*‘ UubiRtU-» ever Asset*.. . 1.381.94

20 I « 4 am) 4.j
» J» L...UJU r .Hit.lL. fith^Jannaay, MtoL............‘.
.T*! Certified correct

> 2,470 09 JAS. L. RAYMl R.
Auditor.

LIABILITIES. 
tK-bentur'es lesaed ............... •i 4,300 43

» 4,300 43

t HAN. KENT,

All kind* of laundry w«wk pr«)inptly 
ex fluted- None but white uuhm labor em-

152 Yates Street. Fhone 172.

TRY THE

Scotch Bakery,
103 Dojgtat Street.

FOR THE REAL I

Christmas Scotch Short Bread.

MEN Aremen uu, 
VAGUt M 
Thin treatuk

n fij 
■fid i

shrunk-
bk* Ktaorga

Mrt Will wnderge 
ad undevewpe, 
«move aM wank

**4*+rf sywtesn. Ptnwwan 
te tXatn seated envelop.
Henlth ApvUfiMt 0#h. Mh
Depuoit Sefig., mum

Creditors' Notice.
IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE BOSS 

DECEASED. LATE UF THE CITY O 
VICTORIA, AND OF PORTO CKRKSI4 
COMO, ITALY. INTESTATE.

Letters «if administration of tlie estai 
and effects of the Intestat", within tl 
province of British ( olniubla. have lies 
grant»mI t«i Lcrntnl Cnlv.-rt Mill*, a* Art* 
ney-ln Fact of Frances.-* Mitrlh B»w* 
^neflt ** tlie lul,istate. aud for her os«‘ ua

Take notice, that, pursuant t«> th«* "Trui 
tees nod Exeiutor* A« t." all creditors an 
other* having claims against- the estate # 
the almv naiu«*«l. 3ece»s<‘d ore request» 
to send oy |Ni*t or deliver to the ml 
Leonard Calvert Mills, as such at t «►nier a 
aforesaid, at the office of th.- uuderslgn»- 
on or before the 1st day ,»f February. v.*k 
rull |iarti«olars of th«*ir elaliu*. Uulv ver 
Î* , ; V**1 V"* of the securlti. », if auj
held by th«‘iu. rf

And further take notice that after sue 
î. m ^w'n,,0V,>U detv tU* su Id Administrât*! 
will pmceed to «llstrlbete the assets «if th 
d«-eeas#*d acvnnllug to law. having regar 
k-J W ,,|,llms " hb h he shall Hie- 
have notice, and tlfat th- said Att.irne 

Vhe .“W Prancesca Marla lio»*| wl]
n«»t be liable for the said assets or an 
part them*, to any person or pa'nuui^-t. 
"S'*** t*1*1™ fidtlce shall not have bee* r> 
tiiîn*^ ^ ^ m t*,v tluie «if such dlstrlbe

,A°<I f»rther take notice that all p«rs«w 
A,Vhl,,,„Wn!“‘ ï'«*r,> due to the sab
Achille BommI. deceased, are required to pa- 
the same to the said Attorney within th< 
period nlwe nn iitlooed.

Dated this 15th day of December, lonsC 
e. PERRY Hills.

• .a -B1 Str.-et, victoria.
,*ir Jw th,‘ Attorney In Fact ef th« 

Bfild Franeeficfi Maria Bosal,

Sliver Basil filing c»^l
^Th. mall uwh| at .har.h..W,T,

HICDOiei W Tmi
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TONE UP FOR 1904
BY USING ; ,

Cochrane's Compound
Hn|*kkAC|h||M

G*»n*»r#il>- r«*< ««guised one of the beet 

$1.00.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. w Cor. ÏHM .oil Uougta. Su.

E. J. WALL.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer,

le instructed bjr Mr. W. G. Eden, who le 
Retiring from business, to eell by

AUCTION
On the Premises, No. OB l-Vrt Strv.-t,

Monday, Jaaaary lltk
At tl a. m.. Ill»

entire Stock in Trade, 
fixtures, Etc.

Four Rangea, 2 Heat era. Large Coffee 
Mill. 6 Woven Wire Springe. Lot Bede. 
Pillow». Table#. Chaire. New and l »ed 
Tod* of emy description. Platform and 
Other Scale*. Hanging and otfcer Lampe, 
Writing Deek, Counter*. Carpet*. Clocfce, 
Baby Itnggle*. Guu*. Curios. New Lounge*. 
Kaay Chair*, rick*. Shovels. Spade*. Fancy 
Qnili. etc., tow numerous to mention.

W. JONIfl»
«■Bone SP4. Auctioneer.

1 Am Instructed by

A. R. Ill ne. Esq.. C.H.6..
CWkrtcr ef Cast mk. Receiver et Wrecks

TO SELL
_ At Mr MwL » BroeU SI,, «t 12 Noon

rrftfav. January 15th, 1904

The Schooner 
“Wlehka”

Of about 40 tons, found a derelict in the 
fftratt# of Kuo*, and now lying moored In 
Che Upper Harbor. Victoria; also on board. 
One lruui|i and One Cook Stove.

Term* cash.

W. JONES.
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

Biscuits! Biscuits!
J««t ncaired. a coli««nm»Bt ef Peek. Vrean * Ce.'a Bn*:laü HUciiiti."

r POUN DS POR 25 CBN!

Windsor Grocery Co.

|f, A, SMITH. 1 city an‘* province. He was about 37 
1 years of age. and seven yean» ago was 

married.to Mias Lugrin, «laughter of (\ 
H. Lugrin! Of this Vitjr, He leave* S*-y 
si«les his widow a son. six years old. HI* 
father is also living at Victoria, Neiv 
Brunswick.

A. J. 4L (ialletly. manager of the 
Bant oTTIontftiiL \vTm ^rTmrwTte’

opposite post office. GOVERNMENT STriF-KT.

OF FOUNDERING 
OF CLRLLA1.

(Continued from page 1.)

AUCTION
I am instructed to sell at Salerooms, 77/ftr 

Douglas fitrwt, \

Friday. 15th. 2 p.m.
Furniture 

and Effects
Furnishing* of a 9 Roomed House. 

Particulars later.

AFCT/ONEER

Daily

WLATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furolabcd by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. IL—Ô a. ui The pr.-ssure 
la increasing over the North , Pacific slop*-, 
a*i| I* now hlghewt in California. West ef 
the Koelties rainfall ha* been general «hi 
the Coa*l. with anew on tb«' higher level» 
■ad In the Interior; the wegther l* chiefly 
rlwudy and cold. In the North went the 
pre«uu;re Is low throughout; no suitw ha* 
Caileu. aud clear cold wtuab** prevail*, la. 
all section*.

Forecast a.
For 36 hour* «'tiding !» p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria aud .vicinity Light or moderate 
whole, chiefly cloudy add cold, .with anow 
tonight or Tuesday.

Lower Mainland-Light or moderate 
wind*, mostly cloudy aud «-old, with enow 
to-night or Tu<>»day.

Report*.
Victoria—BnrometefT 'JO. 10: t«MUpeVàftdr*. 

3T; minimum. 37: wind. 1- mile» W ; ruin. 
.24; weather, fair.

New W«'*tm4nater-Barometer. 80.12; tem
perature, 32; minimum. 3<>; wind. 4 mile* 
K.; rain. .22. Weather, fair.

Kami«>•>!•*—Barometer. 2P.i*>: temperature, 
*; çilnlmunii 24; wind, calm;, fhln, .«*: 
weather, «londy.

Bark«*rvllle—Barometer. 2D.ÎM; tempera
ture. 10; minimum. 6; wind, «aim; w.-ather. 
3/*\ weather, clear.
* Ban Fruncluco—Barometer. 30.30; tim- 
perailire. 4R; minimum, 4*: wind. 0 mttee 
N.; rain. .02; weather, fair.

IX THE LEGISLATURE.

From that on until nightfall the patrol 
of boats, including tin* Al.biuii,. L'lna. 
lira tv and Early, coiitliuitnl to wnrcH tlte 
short'line ami the r trait» /rum Trial 
island to William Head. Fwin time to 
time the tug* returned with the flags 
half-masted telling thsusad tale which 
h*>w « v«»r brought to friend* the last sat
isfaction that bodies hu.l bec» recovered.

A necood Indy was found on the Dal
la* road and Alex. Harvey*» remain* 
were picked up near William Head. He 
W;15 file "f tnv >i* « k hand* oil the l-l 
fatc«l steamer.

Early in the afternoon the bodjr of 
Miss Diprose, of Tacoma, was identified 
by her brother-in-law, W. t'halloner. of
this city. -------- " -•'■ _

Just "before «TàVV ftie fti*T oFffiï1 «ÎH5‘ * 
sad harvest was l»r«iught in by the 
FXlna («race, the body of Miss (ialletly. 
daughter of ih* local manager of the 
Bant—of M'-htN-lir" Nbc, hi < oimnotr 
with all the Isslie* picked up. had a life 
preserver well mlj listed to her IshIv. It 
would lift her breant high. jjby»veJLhe *»; 
1er*, so that she must have perished 
from exposure.

The recovery of her remain* ma «le 
light f*»r that «lay. Of these thw re
mained unidentified until this morning.

The bodies of Mrs. Keynulda, ««f Be
attie, and Hattie More, wen* identified 
this mnming. One body remains to be 
identified.

Of the tugs in the service of patrolling 
the gtrait*. J. II. Greer jihu-od th«* Al
bion at ill-- disposal of tli--- Wtto v. r-> 
anxious to find friend*. The Earle, the 
tender of the quarantine station, was 
also placed on the service. The Edna 
lira* e wti* tbartered by H. f. Bellinger 
iu order to find thf r emu lue of Miss 
Harris, qf Spokaue/who wot willing to 
visit Mrs. Belanger. Mis* Harris was 1 
the «h,, yJmiÿhtVr yt $ wvtlthy mining 
man of Spokane. She ira* about twenty 
years of age. and was a handsome ati«i 
accomplished young lady. She was fir*t 
identifiât by the initials, **L. H.," «m the 
inside of :i gold ring with Chinese char 
acter* un it. which she always wore. 
Mr*. Harris has arrived at Seattle. She 
fids Keen advised to r«-muin tL♦*»«*. Mr. 
Bk*ijingor taking -full.- charge of the It. 
rangements in connection w ith Miss Har
ris'» body hen*. Mr. Bellinger has asked 
to have th«« UhI> disponed of by the cor
oner's jury as soon ns possible, so that 
th * body may be sent forward to her 
borne.

The direction of the wash seems to 
indicate that most <»t the 1* dies will be 
found, on this shun» aomewhere within 
w line drawn from Trial Wamfto Bare 
Hocks. So fur there hue t*-vii * general 
drift in the >liMti«>u <«f Clover Point. 
Late yestenl iy afteni «on u »••« • : «1 bunt 
V!»i r*»ç.->T»»TOil u« ar there.—There—B-Aa 
t»o laxly in it.

While! the tug* were employ* d in 
searching th** strait*, the shore» were 
I»atr dled by hui»«kre*ls of ix«*ple. who 
picked up here an oar aud there a keg 
from wie v -sse!. One Ixxly was fourni 
at the foot of the steps opposite Beaton
Hill.

Early in the aftern «on u Ismt was dis 
corned floating past the sen front ; from 
ics drift it wa* anticipated that it would 
rorae ashoFv at f*!«»\er Point, ami a small 
group, headed by Chief Langley. f«»l!ow-
«nFK p> tHnt poinr. Ir -however.
ah«i g boat matiii«*d by J. II* n«y »n«i two 
others pulled out uftcr it. They over
took it -’pfsodte Foul bay.. into which 
plats- it vv.is t«iwed. It wan full <«f wa
ter but contained nothing elw. The boat 
ira» in good shape, with r«»xv’.o« ks. etc., 
lying in the j>j«ttoni >f the boat, to which 
were 'attached, but contained no'other 
sign of the service to which it had l«e*-n 

.
T-nlay again the seir«-h U being « « n- 

tirtncsl by th*- tug*. The Mande wits 
n«td«il 11 the list of sfeefriers, being 
chart* r*tl by K. E. Blnckxfooil, r< pr«- 
si-nurg the Alaska SieninsTup Company.

Hi*- XX' -ritliip Mayor MtCaJiriles» eom- 
ttW't: rated with ('umimtmler < ioodrich 
with tt>i*-»i to the Mjaljv-jds being 
tullized, in the search. (^rntmundHr 
<;«»*»dii« h srii<I he would l.c « hiy too plea*

1 to in-lp, *ttd
<1 raff*at is searching,.the. strait*.

Vp to the time of going, to pres» no 
bodiew- ha«l b<\it reçuverod’to-day. .

Tit.» provini-ik-i police anall the nteii 
avaiUtbb* from the city force an* «loing 
what thev c-an iu the search along the

any longer than was absolutely neces
sary. At the conclusion of these re
nia vlut. the jury visited the undertaking 
pa flora.

Returning, after having viewed the re
main», three of the b«««|ie» were formally 
Identified. 11. Bellinger testified aa to 
the identity of Mis* Harris; F. 1'imler 
to Mist. (Ialletly. and W. J. Wilkinson 
to Mias DUiruse.

Coroner Hait then announced that 
there was nothing further to do nutil 
more bodies were recovered. He recorn 
meudiMl that an ailjournmcnt (be taken t<> 
an early datu. It w'a* finally detixbd 
to meet again at 10 o'clock on Wednes
day mpriuug.

■ —o-------
THE LAST HITES.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Arrnngcmciitk F'or Funeral of Victim» 
of the C allam.

Arrangement* for the interment of the 
dead rei*overed from the wreck of the 
(Ta J lam are as follows:

Th*- funeral of Capt. Iavingston Thomp
son will leave bis late rcxl«l*»nee, ('«s>k 
street, WV-3 rr»ork cm Wednesday, and
Christ Cinijch cathedral at 3.15.

The funeral uf Mia* (ialletly witT take 
plate from Christ Church .yathedr»'. on 
Wednesday at 11 o’clock. Her body bus 
been taken to the church, w here it will 
remain until thy time of funeral.

The funeral of M«*a Diprose will take 
place at 11 o'clock on Tmvdny, from the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. ('h# I loner, 
i' M tii-r <>f Ca«lbt«re Hay r* ad and Linden

ill at liis home. He |>a»*ed a quirt itigFit, 
and although prostrated by hi* lH't;vave
ntent i* doing qnite a* welt ns fftn tnedb 
cal attendants <-.ni.ll . \p* . i.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. fiaiUMH win. are 
» the list of missing, passengers, were 

returning fiyui their honeyitioon trip to 
Salt Francisco, hafijig sailtMl from Vic* 
toria on the 30th of Dcn-ember. Mrs. 
Boulton, formerly Miss («uni. resided 
with her mother and l«rother at Oan- 
brook. where she and Mr. Roult«m were 
married about tliree weeks ago. Her 
sister. Mrs. I». S. McTuvish, wife of G. 
B. McTavbdi, inonuger of the KivPrs 
Inlet cannery, was formerly on the staff 
of nurses at the Jubilee hospital, and has 
many frfvnds'in Victoria.

This morning the Eagles of this city 
received front E. E. Blackw«*od the sad 

I intelligence that the body of Geo. Hud
son. n victim of the Clallam disaster, 
had been identified at Port Townsend by 
his Eagle mentltership card. Frank 
I>roy. secretary. thereupoB gave instruc
tions that the remains lie returned to 
Victoria. If U|xtn receipt of the liody of 
their deceased l wot her no relatives (and 
it is not known if any reside here) come 
forward to claim the remains, then he 
will be* tenderly lai«l away by Victoria 
Aerie No. 12, of w hich he was a respect 
ed member.

From Little Hock. Ark., came a cipher 
telegram with instructions from H. T. 
Howe, secretary «>f the Eagle* of that 
city, to Joseph Wachter. president of the 
local aerie, that a lion hi the body of Guy 
'Daniels lx* recovers!, it shoul.l lx* taken 
in charge by local Eagles ami buried 
here, as hi* relatives were unknown. 
Nothing has a» yet been heanl front 
Kansas City regarding Br<*. À" K. 
Prince, also lost with the ('lalimn.

(’has. Green was a *<*i of Mr. and 
Mrr. A: tireen; of-North I’nrk street: He 
was about 40 years of ng«*. and leaves, 
lies ides his parents, four sister* and two

MORN 
BRAND

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc., Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

RIAL ■•TATI AROH

LEE &
mui *c a i mined nouas
lots In Rock Bay. Can be

APPLY e AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly installments, $<0.too each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

«-AUTAl'K HMMM* KXI LAI.V».—— — ÎÜ2L.ÎT

(*. F. Johnson was a father-in-law of 
Chief Justice Hunter, ami wait on his 
way here to visit his daughter. Hi* 
home was in Portland. Oregon.

A meeting of th«* boar«l of trn«le has 
lteen ealh-tl f«»r this afternot#u at 4 »*'clock 
to discuss the disaster.

H«‘grets that" He Did Not I^enm ftwoer 
uf the (Taliaiu's Misfortune.

Tn conversation with a Time» T*q*e- 
st»tti-.itix«* thif morning. A A Sear*.
• •I the »tearner IroQinia, ewi«l that it waa 
al**nt two «»r three minutes to ti when 
Ue heard the news of the (Tallam's dis- 
frest» by t«-lepii<xiH fr«*m tit*» agent. K. 
K. Blinkw«ss|. Tlte latter t«.>ld him that 
th** (îiilhtm w.«-. diaablnd a ml waa «Irift 
ing in the dinvtion of Rah Juan. Under 
onfinary cirvumatàoctw the lnxjnois 
would not hâve gone out »«► rough waa 
the sea outside, but ht response to the 
rcyûëwt Tor as isteUce, thé Hftle Hfiüÿ 
•UwtiM»* was htirriexily pr«iximl to maké 
a »*Aivh.

Five m.fnute* afu*rwanls alto left Sid
ney. In accordance writh the information 
n*< eireti tdie ran down toward» (Ntttle 
P*nnt. ami tw»» mi lee beyond. Site rliett 
haul***! over toxxnrda Smith island. Off 
shore, tlx» xviml was increasing and seas 
xxere nmuing very high, breaking over 
the «U** ks atxl thé <t»rmy was flying clear 
over the pilot house. After continuing 
uu UiitL extirpe fcir_ i»due tin* a txl. txA 

• l.-tmw wignak. 
Cupf. S* an* (*onclode«l that the (llnllam 
was imtler way or that *he had been 
pickeil up by iwwno tug and towed to 
safety. Captain Rear* regnt* very 
much that he ha«l not l«*arpe«i of the (Tai
ls rp’* a<-ci«lent e*«m aft«»r 4 *t'<*l<x*k. Af 
that time there was plenty of ilnylight 
left, a txl fTl pt.‘ S**ars beHerrw thar hw 
could have pi<-k«d up the unfortiMiate 
vessel or her i»nwxiiger*. Tlte sea. he 
stafes. xvA* very rough, but. not. too 

. rough' for the (TaHum before b«**-oniiiig

The captain hwt his brother on tbe 
unfortunate steamer, end would never 
huv«* alximloncd a tx*nrt*h ha«l he not 
f«-lt « ertain that the Clallam had l*e*»n 
pi« k«*d up.

AXOT1IKH BOAT FOUND.

Has BtMùi 'Taken to Port Townsentl by 
the Tug Ron Lion.

A dispati h fnuu Dmtgene**» states 
there are no bodies or wrvx-kago there. 
Se«r«-h iwrtlee art*- out *v.Hiring- the. 
be a «'hew. A l*>st brought h«*r«- by the 
R«»a Lion |« iuta< t an*l has many life 
preservers.

INQUlin~TU BE HELD.

luxpevtors Awaiting lU-jsirts of Captain 
uu«J Chk< Engit.v*T.

TREAT THE BOYS TO ▲

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY 4e CO.
US OOVB8NM1ST ST.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo a

as Money to Loan..
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, withoutdelay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. /.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

0000000000c >>000000000000000000000006

For Lumber, Sasl), Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Msterisl, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
MikK omce amb y a non, lotva ooTaununt wm.. tiowobia, b. b.

p. e. mx * »ib •*.

A Sêâllte spéclâl to th^ Timer says: 
Au investigate<n into the wreck of the 
Ciahaut will take place inwide vf three 
wv,*ki». .Iwyortsw «1*- .«w...;iug 1km 
ixirt* of Capt. BoberUa au<l Chief Engin
eer lMauix-y, which are expected to
morrow. In a staivtueui, Patrick Mad- 
itv time were Culupkudy plugged; fur- 
docks, fireman, sty* the deadlight at 
thermore it was customary to leave them 
«»p* u 1 ever duce lhe Clallam was launch
ed. lie told rite engineer* they had bet* 
Ut turu back to Port Townsend, but it 
w as not tKiUe until too late. The dead
light was «et*veu in* h«».> in <iiumet* r. 
Some marine usii belivvtd. the water 
xx a*» vvmrng from aiiothcr source than 
tiie dtvnftfght, trr 11 von 1*1—h*vc—bw*o 
pumind out. 'Hiey thunk it imwt have 
l-eeti coming fr*>m a i»reak in th** l*otunn 
ot the hull. 1‘uor scauiundiip ux uilegxd 
by some to lx* responsible.

the Clallam when

Bill Intr«sluce«l to Prevent R<-ciirrence 
of Fernie EUnction Scandal.

In the H«»u*«*. whi«resumed busi'neaa 
this afternoon. Attorney-General Wilson 
intro*iure«l a hill to ain**nd tb«* Elections 
Act. It proiidea for overcoming such 
cootingeiicy a* arose in Fertile case. It 
oblige» the returning officer to bold the 
boxes for ten «lay* after declaration rtf 
election, and if Iry any chance the boxe» 
nre not held for that time, a County 
rotirt or Riipteme court judge ipay. not
withstanding anything in the present a« t, 
onler the party into whose custody the 
lx»x«»e have _gmie "to produce them.

F
Cart* «Cold LnOne Day.

9Se

TIIE IXgVEBT.
I

cd This 
Till Wi-

CorASTer Hart 
loprihj1 P» al" *’

The plight <«f th*- Clallam when she 
finally became «h-ahlcd was tletected by 
John McKay, **f Bailey street, who ex- 
l*e*-te*l a son «ai her. Mr. McKay and 
hiwilaugliter xx»-r«- watching the ship as 
she bucked-the big wave» until when *q»- 
)NM*tt*> Trmi Mniri she m-usd l«i tibwt»l«in 
her tight w ith the elenn-ntp. They at 
once telephoned the agent in the hope 
that a tug wonM tw secured. Mr. Me 
Kay's distress tq>«y be imagiu«-«| a* he 
lost a daughter (Mrs. J. 11. Rossi and n I 
gratulcfiihl in -the Islamler diaaater. It 
xx as not until he viwiteil the Times oflier I 
the following «lay anil was shown the list ! 
<«f passengers that his fears regarding 
his son were dispelle*!.

Capt. Livingston Thompson wns very 
-widely known here. His body was 
among th<»*<‘ recoyere«l from the upper 
xyorks of tli(* steamer by the Buluula ami 
taken to INirt Townsend. Mrs. Thomp
son went over yesterday and *wllt be ba< k 
xx ith the body this evening. For about 
six years Capt. Thompson has b«*en a 
resxlent of Vi«-t«*ria. Of a cheerful Jis 
l*»sition he xxna very popular with all 

i-diiig'y the flagship j who knew him. Jle was 52 years of age 
- *' • —!* and wka lforn in Kilqnade House, County

Wicklow, Ireland. Formerly he was an 
officer in the 11th Prince Albert's Own 
Hussars, being captain and adjutant. 
His brother wits an oilb-er in the same 
«•orps before, him. Capt. Thompson 
»erve«l in Indian in *73, ’74Tin«i '75. ^t 
Emballa, in India, he met FMith Mary 
Gillies, daughter of the late Col. It. ('. 
Tytler, of the East India Co.’s Ben
gal army, ajul wns n>arrie«l *p lit*r at 
Simla. Since coming to Victoria he ha 
followed the professirai of lati«l surveyor, 
and has been closely ldentifie«l with n**v- 
ernl mining venture» 'on Vancouver 
Island. *

V P. Shnxv.Vf this city, held the c<m- 
trolling interest in the N. P. Shaw Com
pany. II«* was I»orn In Victoria. New 
Bnmsxvii-k. but lias livtSl for many y«*nro 
in th** West He organix***! thé N*. P. 
Shaw Company a fexv years ago. and 
was really the snle’giOhler of stodk in it. 
The steamer Venture was built and 
operated by him. am! 'ha* been engaged 
sinre In the carrying trade with Rkng- 
w*y. confining attention principally to 
cattle. In addition to this Mr. Shaw 
was very protiiinently connected with 
mining enterprise*. on the WestTCoitt. 
Tie was of sn energetic character, with 
goo*! business judgment, and although a 
young man war oenipying an important 
place ha the commercial Interest» df this

GOOD MAN 
AWAY.

11A 8 I’AhSKlI

The British Columbia Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company

Victoria Office, 30 eovernment Street, Victoria, B. C*

Has a variety of stocks to offer in- 
v«**tors b«»aring guaranteed dividends of.

Has assets of over ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS.

from four to six per cent. Has subscribed capital of over three ■
Charge» no membership fee.
In ♦-***• of akkoo»» or !«»*** of position

million dollars.
Hil* over five thousand members and

payments may be euapended.
No fines charged.
Allows from f«nir to six per cent, in- 

terewt on monthly savings.
Allow» five per cent, on Debentures. 
Allow* six |K»r cent, on Full .Paid 

Stock.

over <*w thousand borrowers.
lias eaminga for last year of over 

seventy-four thousand dollars.
Ha# it* officers and agent» under guar

antee bonds.
Has its fund* loaned on first mortgages 

on iropi»ved properties.

Uu Jau. nth. Vaptuiu Llxlugstwu Tbuuip- 
sou. of KitquaUr House, Xcwtowu,. M«»uut 
Keunetly. (.*0. Wl«-klAv, tr« Lui«l, late of the 
11th tl'rlnve Allwrt'e <>wu) Hinwars, who 
met his ib'uth iu helping ot ber* tu the 
wreelt «4 the l-laiiatu.

The fuiii-ral will take plai-c oil Weiiue»- 
•luy. Jau. 13th, at Christ Church Uathe- 
dral, at 3.15 p. in. The prwe*al*»u Will 
leave 76 t ook street at 3 p. ni.

i
•‘8ie**p ou. «tear one. and take your rest iu 

cniiii aud h«»u«-ht ai«H*p,
For all xx hv knew thee know thou had'tt 

a tb«'U*au4 tbousaiid frient!*, - 
And hot one ri^gle f«>**.!'

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED 
ON DEPOSITS.

HEART SICK I'KUVLE. Dfc Ague we 
Cure for the Heart is a heart toule that 
never fails to cure-la swift in Its effects— 
g«»**s clcuer to the "border land" aud 
»u«t«-h<‘M from death's grip m*»r«* sufferers 
than any ot her remedy for any faiqiiy t>f 
dis**nsea aud alimenta in the category of 
human sufferings. Gives relief In _3»> min 
utes. Sold by Jackson A Go. aud Hull A 
Co.—76.

• KW ADVERTISKWfc.XT».

LOFT—Nugget stick pin. 
turning same to Dlxl 11.

Reward ou re- 
Ross A Co.

'«T*
Ad

en lledi an" iftqttesf this
friends nf those xxho 

were dp>*xviu*d it 11)1 -Whuâe liodie» have 
Ixvn feu nil to formally identify ami faite 
l*f'ssessi<m of them. .1, II. Fletih. r. T. 
N. Htbben, Uha*. Uni lit), ('has. W«*i!<*r. 
Jas. It ostein - and Win. ll«-rl>ert Marion 
war»* >xv m In. Mr. FI teller la-iiig se- 
lected foreman.

TU * fvmuer firnt explained to the jury 
their «itîty. Before anything eke fljry 
woulii be cnll<.*d upon to view the re
mains of bodies of the victim* of the die- 
usrèr u't thé pXTtor» of W. .7. Hanna and 
the B. C. Fitnvral Kurnishwig Company. 
He had ««ailed them together early «-o 
that friends of the dead might Ik» able 
to fill nil the requirement* of id«*nt'ifica- 
tion ns idFtn a# possible. . Tt wan not his 
<H rire to harrow the feeling* of relu- 

"tîik# «a3 iskwde hy heepmg the "bodies

WANTED—PoriGou as «itB*b*«y, fifteen 
year* old. Addreaa Clerk, Time* (Attire.

took the wrong black, fedora Tint from 
Calvary Baptist «-hurch last night re
turn miiui* to 21 Queen's avenue aud pfo- 
cure hi» own?

GAGNON—At Nelson, on Jan. 6th, the wife 
of (\ V. Gagnon,- of a *on.

MORRIS At Hevelstoke. on Jan. 1*t. the 
wife of Harry Morris, of a daughter.

UKlKiRAVE At Vernon, on Jan. jtrd. the 
wife of H. R«*dgrave, of a daughter.

■AMRIKD.
MARTIN «IIA FEB ÂL Kamlwp*. on J 

7lh. by Rev. J. C. Stewart. Gtnirge 
Martin and' Miss Martha Shafer.

rillLLlPPO REIKCHKL -r At Vau<*ouver, 
on Jan. 7th. by Rev. Father Le «'beum*. 
ii. J. Phllllppo and Mrs? M. J. IteUchel.

Dip».
14>1 PROSE—Drowned Iu wreck of R. ff. 

Clallam, on Jan. fith. Bthel Di,pp*s*e, of 
Strathn*y. Oat., aged 22 years.

Funeral will take place from r«»*bleac«» of
her brother-la law, W. L. Vhalbitoer, J«:»
Fort atreet, a 11 a. m. on Tuesday, l'2thJ 
Inst.
Frkeods wffl plea»* oooefff this leitiaatlen.

h-i

HUDSON'S BAY CO..
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

: 1
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